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COMIXQ. 
"At »*«». or at mfctaitht. or at tk» or 
la the a»>rnluir 
~ 
"It hi b« la Un e*eninf, 
When the work of the day '»• done, 
An<l you h*« tia« to sat in the twilight 
And watch the sinking son. 
While'tbe lung bright day flies Mowly 
0?er I)k m, 
And th« boar crows quiet aad hdy 
With thoaghta or m» ; 
While jom bear Urn village childrrn 
Passing along tb« »tr**t. 
Anion; tboaa thronging footstep* 
May wim the pound of aty fret ; 
Thwrforr I tell you : Watch 
By the light of the evening Mar, 
When the ruom is growing doaky 
Aa the clouds afar ; 
Let the door be oo the latch 
Id your home, 
for it nay be through the gloaming 
I will come. 
• 'It may bs when the midnight 
I* hrATj upon the land. 
And the black »•« lying dambly 
Along the mimI ; 
When the mooulrss night draws close. 
And the lights are out in the bouse ; 
When tltr Are bums low and red. 
And the watch is tickiug loudly 
Beside the bed ; 
Though you sleep, tired out, on your couch. 
Still jour bewrt roust wake and watch 
In the dark room, 
For it nay be that at midnight 
I will owue. 
"It may be at the cock-crow, 
When the night is dying slowly 
In the sky. 
And tbe sen looks calm and bolr, 
Waiting fur the dawn 
Of tbe golden sun 
Which drawetb nigh; 
When the mists are on tbe Taller*, shedding 
Tbe riters chill. 
And my morning star is fading, fading 
Over the hill; 
Behold I say unto you ; Watch; 
Let tbe dcor be on the latch 
In rmr home ; 
In the chill before the dawning, 
Betweer the night and morning, 
I may come. 
It mar be in the m> ruing. 
When the sun is bright and strong, 
And the dew is glittering sharply 
Over the little lawa; 
When the wavea are laughing loudly 
Along the shore. 
And tbe little birds art singing sweetlr 
About tbe door; 
With the lung (lajr's work before jou. 
Yen rise up with the sun. 
And the neighbors oome in to talk a little 
Of all that must be done; 
But remember tSat I may be the next 
To come in at tbe door, 
To call you from your busy work 
Korerermore; 
As you work your heart must watch. 
For tbe door is on the latch 
In your room. 
And it may be In the morning 
I will oome." 
So he passed down my eottage garden. 
By the path that leuds to the sea. 
Till he oame to tbe 11 rn uf the little road 
Where the birch and laburnum tree 
Lean over and arch tbe way t 
There I saw him a moment stay, 
And tnrn once more to me. 
As I wept at tbe eottage door. 
And iift up his hands in blessing— 
Then I u« his Uoe no more. 
And I stood still in the doorway. 
Leaning against tbe wall. 
Not heeding the fhlr white roses. 
Though I crusb*»l them and let them fhll; 
Only looking down the pathway. 
And looking toward t e seu, 
And wondering and wondering 
When he wouM come back for me; 
Till I was not aware of an angel 
Wbo was going swiftly by. 
With the gladness uf oae who goeth 
In tbe light of God .Most High. 
II* pamed the end of the cottage 
Toward tbc K«rUn (ktr— 
<1 suppoae I bat h« waa fi'tor down 
At tb* aetting or the »un, 
Tb contort anme roul In the villas 
Wboee dwelling wm i|nvl>t«)— 
And ho paused before the tloor 
Bf«d« my plur, 
And th« tikenews of a smile 
Wuva hie face. 
"Weep ao»," he mid, "for unto rem k given 
Ta watch for the coming of his feet 
Who i» the floijr of ow- hlea*<l h«?rn; 
The work sad watching will be very iweet, 
K«w la aa earthly Ikkm ; 
A ad la m«Ii aa hour aa too think aot 
Ha will eome." 
So I «m watching quietly 
Every day. 
Whenever the sun ihinca brightly, 
I riie wl «\7: 
"Surely U ia the shiaiag of Hie face!" 
And look auto the gatee of hie high place 
Beyoad the tea; 
For I know he ia coming shortly 
Tb sammoa me. 
Aad whan a shadow falls aoruee the window 
Of my iwa. 
Where I am working my sppoinUd taak, 
II1A my head ta watch the door and nek 
If he i« came; 
Aad the ingel latwcn sweetly 
la my heme ] 
"Oalr ft flrw mart shadows, 
▲•4 he will eeme." 
Soma years %ro. thw« )lr«l la in Eut- 
ern town, an <>hl man who had a propen- 
sity for •hooking" small and portable ar- 
tkl« that rtiM in kit way. Aj he was 
poor and past labor, and well known 
about the town, no further notice was 
taken of hi* peculation* than to keep a 
sharp look-out when he was around. A 
dealer had a quantity of dry fob landed 
on the wharf at an hoar too late to get it 
into hU store, and as he was about oover- 
intr them with an oM sail-cloth, he espied 
<old B.. apparently tvenaiiolteriog. 8a» 
Woiiac a eatuple of tha Aah. ha said. 'Hers 
B., I nxnst leave these fid> out here to- 
night. and I will (ire joe tbesa twe if 
eotf mo that eon wfll not steal 
any. •Thel's a Mr oflfer, Mr. A., but— 
wall— 1 don't knew." with a jrUace at the 
«*r*d Ash aed thee at the pile, "/(Mat 
/ooa«fe.fctfirr 
— ■■ ■ ■ 
It taimc true that the world hake piety. 
Tlie nwimt aad asobhwivs piety whuik 
All* tha heart w*h all human eharirtw 
and P**es * "** ge*a«U> others and se> 
vets to Unsealfflaaa skjtot at universal 
l<mmwdTeewrWk>n. 'Rot mankind hate 
the lust of power, wlm It to weiled wider 
from the altar ehkh l*r—W TVJr*. I ■! 1 
••actuary lor the wrvt 
^isfcUanrdMS. 
MY PRIVATE SCHOOL. 
•Look at that!* fried mv grandmother, 
striking an attitude worthy of Iwwly Mac- 
beth when she addressed the fatal spot on 
her head; this time, however, il wan only 
the scissors, which in falling stood up- 
right in the floor. 
*1 see. It's nothing uncommon, is it?' 
•Did yon ever know it to happen that a( 
stranger didn't coiuo before the day was 
out 
•I never noticed; somobody was alwnys 
coming for the matter of that' 
•I tell you that sign don't never fail.' 
(my grandmother always used double 
negatived when she meant to be emphat- 
ic;) 'most others will, but that's true as a 
hook. And another thing, there was a 
stranger in my tea to-night, a long one— 
that shows it's a man that's corn in Some 
folks set a great deal by that sign; but it 
aint to be mentioned in the same day 
with the scissors standing up in the floor.' 
•I hope he will come soon, for the 
ntorni will be here before him;' ami with 
the words the wind went wailing round 
the house, and the tirst big drope beat | 
against the window-pane. 
Thme-sponi y«»ars and ten had not taken 
the tirst bloom from the romance of my | 
grandmother's character; it was fresh aud > 
green as in her girlhood. Beggars heard: 
of her afar cfT, aud ran to fall on the neckj 
of h«»r charity. 
She followed the auvioe of l^inib, with- 
out ever having read it. When a poor i 
creature ami' before her she staid not to' 
inquire whether the 'seven small chiMrt n' 
in whov> name he implored her assistant*, I 
had a veritable existence, hut cast her 
bread upon the water* and lived in faith. 
In fact, she haul cast so much bread 
upon the water* iu the course of her long 
lite, and so small a proportion had come 
back to hor. that she h.uJ nothing left for 
herself *xoe|»l the old farm aud the gam- 
brel-roofed house. 
Within its walls my father had first 
seen tin' liirht. and lived till he went ool 
to tight the world. He fell early in the' 
strife, and my mother soon followed him;| 
but not until she had marked out my war I 
in life, and so fixed me ill the groove of 
her ideas that I had no choice left. I went 
to a village academy till I was old enough 
to enter the 'Normal School,' for my des- 
tiny was to bo a teacher. My little in- 
come haul to be eked out in some way; 
and of ail work to which woman may 
turn her hand, a scho 1, perhaps, divides 
tin* burden must equally between body 
and mind. 
When I graduated my grandmother 
left the old cambrel-roof to sue me do it, 
and carried me home witli her for a'breath- 
in' spell' (as she said) before getting a 
place to t<%ch. 
As to my future. I was neither happy 
oor unhappy; life rtin* on with very little 
frictions; there is excitement enough in 
mere youth to make living a pleasure. 
The" evening drew on with ever-lnorea»- 
ing gusts of wind, and the old house 
shook to its foundations, but it clullg gal- 
lantly to the great central chimney, which, 
being nearly as broad its it was high, 
could afford to be indifferent, when wind 
and weather catuo to blows and mado a 
night of it. 
'I hope you dotit mean to sit up for 
that somebody who is coming. All signs 
(ail in wet woathcr.' 
The words were scarcely spoken when 
we heard the tread of a horse running at 
speed down the steep hill above the 
house, then a crash of the fence and all 
was stilL 
We held our breath and listened. Soon 
a man's step sounded low and heavy on 
the walk, aud my grandmother rushed to 
open the door. 
•Don't he seart.' said the familiar voice 
of one of our neigltors, and ho stumbled 
in. carrying a man, pale aud lifeless, in 
bis arms. 
•Kay him right on the lounge—get the 
camphor bottle—here's somebody, sure 
enough—Don't tell me again that sign 
ever fails. Who is it. Job ?' 
*1 dunno his name; city fellow I reck- 
on; said he'd pnv me most any prico to 
get him to Meritfen to-night. The mare 
«li«t well enough till we pot to that Vre 
hill. then a daw scared her. and she never 
stopped till she bro't up ngin your fence. 
If he hadn't been a fool and jumped out 
he might 'a been as spry <u I am; hut 
some folks don't know nothln'.' 
•That's so. that tho rest can get a livin' 
out of cm,'said my gruidmothwr. Mean- 
time she was vigorously chafing his hands 
and feet, while I dashed the camphor in 
his face, and bathed the broad white for* 
head, which certainly promised well fur 
the brain Itehiud it. 
'He must be dead.' said I; 'ho donl 
come to at all.* 
'No he ain't. Folks can't l>e killed so 
easy. He'll give yon trouble enough be- 
fore you're done with hiiu Now I'll go 
aftrr the doctor; taint noways likely he'll 
know any more what's tho' matter than 
ivedo; but he"l pretend to, and if the 
man dies it's his fault, and not ourn.' 
The doetor found no bones broken. bnt 
the head was Injured, and he must he |>ut 
to ltodimd kept uaqaift as |**iible. Now 
was ut\ grandmother in her element. X 
'You couldn't work any harder.' said I, 
•If he were yonr own son".' 
•He somotirnly's own s*»n, wo musnt 
Mrtr forgot that. yon know.1 
(hur louiout fell frmu his first f*intinc fit 
into a lever; and from morning till night 
till morning again. he tossed and turned 
with one continuous pry to drive faster. 
Tor he must be i&MetHfo's tint ni^hL My 
Endtuothor wm nurse-in-chiof, hut 
she 
I *» ine her deputy wbca tholabur 
began tr Wear upon her. 
The doctor had fouqd some cants In the 
note-book of our patient, with tho name 
'John Jncttk P+i»4 a«gm*ed on them; 
but wohafl-no ether ehrw to his identity. 
It is impossible to watch over a patient, 
day ami night, striving to bo botfi brain 
anil bunds to him vrftlkjnt gmwing Hilda 
very strong feeling toward him of attach- 
ment or dislike. It was so with me. 
thoauh I aoairafr dared whisper to aiytalf 
to whltk order of fooling «y«»n should 
belong. I thought of him a)l>the time, 
an«l if he had died H would have been a. 
blow to me. albeit I bad' waver heard him 
•peak a conscious word. 
Jt waa ibe trath day of the fever, and 
he had t»eea utoiioatae lor a long time; a 
sudden movement made me lookup. His 
ryea wore fcatfenod on me with a a*w Ox- 
preaaioa. I knew that he saw nso for tbo 
first time. s • -a 
•I wr lenvo me.' he said, faintly, aa I 
waa aboot to call my griutd mothor. I ravO 
Rrmi tho cordial which had bren kep» A>r 
tM* erfcea. aiMf he revived at onee. 
•Toll mo all aboot K.' he said. T waa 
*^ra*£m|5n^aoi^m when tho 
horse wnn n inning n«*r CMC hftuae, and 
wore brought in ioaansibla.] 
*L*st night,! suppose; I must go on to 
Mari<ien to-day.? 
•Wo —Mill U mm Urn dapsa**. «»d 
yonfonrtd go to tbo moon aa eaaltyw *6 
Meriden. The doctor Hays you must be 
very quiet.' 
'JupiterTonans! ton days! Whose house 
is this?' 
'It tielong* to my grandmother, Mrs, 
Temperance Hale. I will call ber to see 
yon.' 
•Thank yon; I can wait. Perhaps the 
sight of another stranger might fatigue 
me too much,' 
But I thought he might safely be led 
alone for a while. 
'He trill talk all tho time,11 lakl to my 
grandmother when she went up stairs. 
*1 don't see but he's quiet enough,' she 
said, coming down again in a few minutes. 
•He wants you to write » letter for him.' | 
I wrote on this wise from his dictation: 
'Dea* Mart—I came to grief within Are 
mitai of Meriden, »o<l they tell me I hut been 
lakl op for a matter of ten days. The business 
that brought me on will have to be done all over 
again. Nevertheless I will not 'abandon hope' 
till I enter the gate, which, according to Dante, 
bears the inscription. 
•Erer yours, J. J. Dkank.' 
'Von must not speak another word,' I 
said imperatively.1 
•I propose. if you will sing again what 
you were sinking when I found myself in 
the I tody this afternoon.' 
So I sang 'Allen lVrcy,' and 'Auld Rob- 
in Grav.' and two or three other old bal- 
lad* of which I had a store, and my pa- 
tient soon fell into a healthy sleep. '1 he 
next day he found his appetite, and from 
that time came back to health with won- 
derful rapidity. IIo was douile as a lamb 
to my graudiuother, but with me he be- 
came the most exacting and troublosome 
convalescent that ever tried a woman's 
patience. 11m openly preferred my grand 
mother's dainty dishes, and if I left him 
for an hour his bell would ring, and I 
went luvck to find hi* pillows on the lloor, 
or his head so hot that nothing but strok- 
ing it with cologne and singing all the 
while would cool it. To keep him still I! 
read aloud for hours, thinking far more of 
him than of my book. 
We grow vety well acquainted in theso 
long summer days, till I went to Meridan 
on a shopping exjwdition. I found a 
thick letter at the itostofliee for Mr. Deano 
which had been lying there weeks. It 
was directed in a lady's hand,and I thought 
the sight of it brought a shadow to his i 
face. He looked so glad to see me after, 
my two hours' absence that I went up! 
stairs in quite a flutter of spirit. Could it! 
be pottlbfe that I was to taste at last the j 
joy of which I had heard and read with I 
unsatisiied longing? But I would not 
stop to think about it. 
'Here's a letter for you that Job brought 
in while you were gone,' said my grand- 
mother. 
I took it and glanced at Mr. Deano. 
Ho sat by the open window mad lug ono 
sheet of his letter with a knit brown, while 
the other lay betide him. Suddenly, a 
light breeze whirled it out into the flower 
plot, and I ran (Hit to get it. 11 had not 
occut'rod to mo to bo curious about the let- 
ter, and nothing was farther from my 
thoughts than to rend even the date of it; 
but tho writing was large and.nhtin, and 
aa I stooped to pick it up, the first Words 
were burned into my mind like letters of 
fire. 
•My own dear husband.' Snrely it 
should have been nothing to mo that Mr. 
Dennes wife liad written to him; but woe 
is 1110! the fact of hi* having a wife at nil 
was like a death-blow to me—like the in- 
sunt before drowning when one sees at a 
glance thu whole of one's life. 
I gave him the letter without looking at 
him, and went up to my room, 
Doubtless this was the 'dear Marv' to 
whom 1 had written thai first letter from 
his dictation, and I had foolishly taken it 
for granted that she was his sister. He 
had never sjK>ken of her; but married 
people are always mysterious, and her 
price might l>e far above rubies neverthe- 
less. He had done nothing to make her 
jealous. Once bo had taken my hand and 
and touched it with his lips; and ull the 
rest of the foundations of my eostlo in the 
air lay in looks more or less expressed. 
Hut the love, it appears, was all on my 
side. Ho was idlo and grateful, that was 
all. 
I would go away at once, no matter 
where. Mr. Deane was so far recovered 
that my grandmother could easily attend 
to all wants, aud he could soon return to 
his own place. It would be somothing to 
remember, if nothing more. 
Then I read my own letter, and in 
it was my way of eecape. 
Aunt Rachel wrote to say that 'sho was 
at death's door with neuralgia, and would 
I come to help her with the children P' 
She saw that door so often in her own ac- 
count of her sufferings that familiarity 
with it had rather hardened my heart 
toward Aunt Rachel, but now I was ready 
to lav all the stress on her letter which it 
wouid bear. 
'What will Mr. Deanosay to your going 
awav, said my grandmother, when I had 
impressed on her mind tuy duty to Aunt 
Rachel. 
'I don t euro wlmt he saj*. 
'Lor !' satd mr grandmother, with a 
look which implied » two-hour*' speech at 
l«U-t. 
'That letter was from his wife,' I said, | 
looking; anrwbero bnt at her. 
She nrvrr answered a word, bnt just 
ki&M-d toe on lx>th uves, and stroked ray 
hair tenderly for a minute or two. Then 
we jurtcd for the night and I Went away 
in the morning before Mr. Deane was up. 
Aunt Rachel was out of Sight of death's 
door long before I reached her, mm I had 
oonthh'Miy suj>pov«d she wonhl be; but 
the welcomed iuo heartily, aud iho kisses 
of the childrwu soothed somewhat the sort) 
spot In my bmrt. 
For the next ihrea days the activity 
of the 'busy bee»' compared with 
mine. If there were any. guts of heal* 
mg in mere work, I wan determined 
U» nave them out of It; but the Image of 
Mr. Deane was ever in my mind1! aye, 
and. aapeonlo say who hare not born to 
the 'Normal,' ( got no better very fast.' 
.Laslof *U-I w«nt huehltibwi j ieg-wiih 
the children aud picked as for my Ufe. 
•There's a atbMige man cbtiiihg across 
the told.' xaid one of them. 
T.looked up after a raluttfe, and uxik 
Mr. Duaoa'a offered hand. 
'If tan teach school as yon nick berries 
yonr fortune will be toon made,* he said, 
with the. glad look in hU eyes which 
(teemed to hmtish that dreadftil wiftj of 
his U> the uttermost parte of the earth. 
'ilow did you W me?* 
•By"my wife, chiefly. Your graad-l 
mother was a* mysterious over your tkv [ 
parte re aa if you had gone lata a eon- 
vent; bW Trheti I U>M her I had good | 
news Air yo*u ahv relented aud gava me j 
nil 
'What is your jro*iaew*?' 
•I an, exneediogly obliged, 
•JCaa,, 
bet lfhas 
tn ma 
i *• 
the right person. Will yon undertake 
•Yes, if you are sure of my fltneas.' 
•I haven't a doubt of iL I Mid the 
school is small—it has, in fact, but one 
scholar, aged thirty-two, and his name is 
John Jacob Deane.' 
If I laid anything or committed myself 
in any way for some minutes after this as- 
tounding speech, I have entirely forgotten 
it. 
•And that letter—' I found myself say- 
ing iiftcr it while. 
'Wa* from my sister to her husband 
who had deserted her. It was to look af- 
ter him and bring hint to mason that I 
was riding post-haste to Merlden that wild 
night. She enclosod it in a letter to me. 
I forgot to mention,' he said after a pause 
which was not without eloquunce of its 
own, 'that my school begins about the 
first of September.' 
♦Not if I nm to teach it,' said I. 'I shall 
spend that month and others after it In 
turning all my fortune into the pretty 
thinus tlint I have always longed for.' 
When Miss Itebecca Verjuice, iuv for- 
mer rooiu-mate at tho 'Normal.' heard 
the story of my engagement she wrote 
me a letter of congratulation, intimated 
darkly that mino would be one of tho 
many matchos founded on gratitude. 
•John Jacob,' said I, solemnly, when I. 
saw him again, 'if you are about to niairy 
me out of gratitude tull me at onco, that 
I may lloe to my auut Ilachol while there 
is yet tiino.' 
•My dear little school-mistress,' ho re- 
plied, 'if I had been moved only by grot- 
ltude I should have proposed to your 
grntidmother.' 
We Must Best. 
■ % 
Work wastes n man. Brain work 
draws upon all tho system. Provision is 
made for a regular repair of a regular 
wear, but not for an irregular waste of 
complete exhaustion. Men need Ixnlily 
ami mental rccrcalion. Food rious much. 
Slo*)|> <loes much. A ohiingu of scenu and 
of employment does much. No man need 
Iw i«llo for an hour. Idleness i* not re- 
creation. But no man can put himself to 
» {mrticular kind of work, and k«op con- 
stantly nt it, without weakening not only 
his capabilities for other employment, but 
also for that spccial work to which he has 
devoted himself. 
Business men must learn that it is not 
so much the strong pull as the long pull 
that does the wholo life work. A man' 
might break hU hack or rupture himself | 
by an attempt to lift a warehouse, aud he 
would fail. But he can begin at the top 
and removo every pieeo of wood. evdlry 
brick every holt, until no sign of tho ware*, 
house remains. But he must do this in 
detail, and take intervals of rest to ac- 
complish tile work. 
It isjust so in business of any kind. No 
great fortuno is to bo made in a day. But 
there are days that require the coolest,' 
healthiest brain, and tho full strength of; 
manhood to carry tho business man safely 
over, or to jrivo such impulse to his 'Min- 
ima* as shall push him far forward. If 
ho be woru out «a: U\ those days uf crisis 
will be bis rtln. * 
Men mint loam the grea' value of wiso 
rests, pauses, breathing places. The 
horse must not Im lashon np a long hill 
from bottom to top. The wheels of the 
truck must be scotchcd until tho beast of 
tho burden tnkns breath. Our city rail- 
way companies do not take up a horse and 
drive him from the Central Turk to tho 
Battery, buck and forward, day and night, 
pitting all they can out of him at once, i 
That would be u fool's economy, which tho 
satirist ridicules in the fable of cutting, 
open the gooso that laid the golden eggs. 
Give the goose oats and grass and rest, 
and take the day's golden egg daily. 
1 am not talking morals, I am talking 
business sense. As nn investment in a 
money point of view, whether a man bo- 
lievcs or not in tho Jewish Sabbath or tho 
Christian Sunday, nature has written the 
law of rest as the law of rest as the law of 
activity in ever}' man. Rest is as neoe»- 
sary to activity as activity is to rest. 
When there is agivcu and limited supply 
of water to run a mill, it is sheer folly to 
be (touring it over a wheel which is stop 
pea by obstructions. Quit feeling that 
vou are working when you are only spil- 
ling your life. 
I/Ot our business men live much by liv- 
ing long. To live long they mast live 
wisely. Wisdom is knowing the capabil- 
ity of th* machine yon work. You will 
lose your steam, or burst your boiler, if 
you attempt to drive by a five-power en- 
gine machinery which requires ten horse- 
power to move iU 
Recreate ! Have your evenings for oth- 
er work, home work, reviving brain worl^ 
purifying heart work. Tako your time 
tor tlie country. In the old myth, when- 
ever Antieus Was wounded and fell, tho 
touch of his mother Earth renewed him. 
Go in tho summer and roll in the grass. 
You will not come biick to your work any 
greener. Have your Sundays, not for 
drumming up customers nor In writing 
up hooks, but for rest of body and iuind 
aud soul. Have your little benevolent 
pet schomes, some poor family to help 
some little sweet ilowur of goodness in a 
hidden nook to cultivate, almost anything 
that is not your regular, every day, rou* 
tine busimm—.Dr. Dean*. 
~~ ~~ 
n 
Beautiful AUegQry. 
Onoe ou a time a littl« lotif wu hf*nl 
lo aigh aud cry a* learoa ofton do whan a 
con tin wiud u about. And the twig 
Snlil : 
4What Is the matter, HttTe leaf V 
•The wind/said the ]«»r, "has Jtwt told 
mo that onu day it would pull me off, and 
throw me to the ground to die,'. , ... 
Tho twig told It to the bmn<h and the 
branch told IttcftHA'ttMw 
And when the tree hoard ft, it rostfed 
all overhand teat word hack to the leaf: 
'Do not be afraid, hold on, tifhUv and, 
you shall not go off til} you want to/ 
And so the .leaf,stopped «i£hing, ana 
went on sIgfcTttjr and Wrtlltffc. And so It 
prow til! snmmor tongtHl October. And 
whon the bright dars of autumn came, 
the loaf ww all tho leaves arouud becom- 
ing very beanuful. N8qmo were yellow^ 
and iiorae were scarlet; and totne were 
stripod with eoM>f*. Then It akkvd the 
troe what It meant.' And the tree ealdr 1 
.'All thtaa kavea are, getting nlady in 
fly away, and they have put on tin*# 
and gtfew Tory be*utlftal In thinking ofit. 
And when It My In edoi*,1* 
saw that th« hrseobss of .lite tree had no 
color* in them add •©-the lunf «ai«l: 
I <0, Iraooh, trhy ai* <you lnad-ookxwd 
am) we golden**' 
•We> imh 'keep on oar wm* etothta,* 
said the tree, 'for oar work Is not +M 
done, bat yoar clothes are for ft fcoJbwy. 
WW ■■ ami 
what it-dtoamed about. 
Soandal-Mongero. 
IT I. O. WATT*. 
"Vho atnli 117 pint lUtli (nik 1 'tl« •omathlng 
—nothing! 
'Twm mint, 'tu hia, and baa bean tUfi to thoa* 
I»ut be that fllchra from me my good nana, 
Roha ma of that whloh not •nriooM him, 
Aad makaa ma poor indeed." 
Bo says Shakspeare'a lago; and aa this world 
goes, the truth of the Idea contained in the quo- 
tation is pretty generally accepted; tad though 
a "good name in man or woman la the Im- 
mediate jewel of the soul," jet the reputation 
alone ia actually of no nal account | it it the 
character that teiU. A man's reputation it 
what others think of him $ his character is what 
be really is. A man's reputation may be good, 
his fair name may be untarnished, not a stain 
mar sully him In the estimation of others, 
while his character may be blaek, hideous and. 
hatefhl. On the other hand, a man's reputa- 
tion may be bad—report* severely affecting his; 
standing may be in circulation, and be may be 
a hy-word on every lying tcngue. when his, 
character may be good and pure. His charac- 
ter is one tiling—what be really is; bis reputa-' 
tion another thing,—what he aeems to be. 
We are admonished by the Apostls PauI, to 
"Speak evil of no man; to be no brawlers." 
Out there are those, and many of tbem. who 
"Dovot* to soandal their eoagsnial mind, 
Themselrea a livinf llbal on mauklnd." 
This class of people seem to engage their 
whole time in defaming the fair name of their 
follows—gossiping, tattling, falsifying, and oft, 
very oft, their jealousy aliapes fault* that are 
not. The/ are ever "uttering grievous words 
to atir up anger;" continually setting the neigh* 
borhood on fire with their nnaeleia tattlej know 
everybody's business; meddle with everybodv'a 
affaire; auapect wrong where it does not exist, 
and poiaon the happiness of all that ooma with- 
in the eirele of their acquaintance. Solomon 
thus discourses on this claas of creatures : 
"It Is an honor for a man to eease from strife; but 
every fool will be meddling." 
"lie that goeth about aa a tale-beam rerealeth 
aecreta, therefore meddle But with him that flatter- 
etli with his 1I|m." 
"Whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue, keep- 
eth his soul from troubles." 
"Where no wood is there the Are goeth out; so 
where there U no tale-bearer Ute strife eeaseth." 
"It Is as sport to a fool to do mischief." 
"Even a fool when be holdetb blspeaoe Is counted 
wise-, snd he that ihuttcth his Hps u esteemed as a 
manof understanding." 
In fact it ia ditlkult for tha imagination to 
conceive of a more detestable, inflnitcssimally 
mean and obnoxious thing than a tattler. To 
give circulation to reports derogatory to one'a 
reputation, even though don« with strict refer- 
ence to veracity, and without oolor or exagger- 
ation is blmost unpardonable. "A Ule-ltearer 
revealeth aecreta ; but he that is of a faithful 
spirit concealcth the matter." But when the 
abomiuable tattler, his tongue seething with 
bitter calumny, pours out bis damning ftlsili- 
tiom, for no other purpose than to ruin the rep- 
utation of his fellow man, well might it be ask- 
ed respecting him— 
"When the Judge descends In light, 
Clothed In maiesty and might: 
When the wloke«l <|uake with fear, 
h»rr,, o, u-a <r wilt I*e* appear t" 
Dut there is a consolation to those who are 
reviled aod calumniated; for It is recorded In 
Holy Writ t 
"Wo unto you when all men apeak well of you, 
And again— 
"Blessed are ye when men shall revile you and 
persecute you, aud shall say all manner of evil 
aft'Sil you QUsely. for my sake. Rejoloe and l*e 
esaeedlac glad, for great is yuur reward la heaven; 
for so perseeuted Uiey Uio prophets which were be- 
fore you." 
From the Oalaxjr. 
A Memory. 
When I say that I nevor know my a. s- 
tere father to Ihj enamored of but 0110 |*>- 
em in all tho long half century that ho! 
lived, persons thitt know him will easily 
believe 1110; when I say that I liave nev- 
or ooiuijo*etl but ono in nil tho long 
third or n oentnry that I have lived, per- 
sons who know me will bo sincerely grate- 
fiil; and finally, whon I say that tho p<>- 
em which I onmpused was not tho one 
which my father was enamored of, per- 
sons who may have known us both will 
not need to havo this truth shot Into them 
with a mountain howitzer Iteforo they 
can receive It. My father and I were on 
the most distant terms. I was a Iwy—a 
sort of armod neutrality, so to apeak.* At 
irregular Intervals this neutrality was 
broken, and suffering enused; but I will 
l>e caudid onougli to say that the break- 
ing nnd tho suffering were always divid- 
ed up with strict Imimrtialltv l>etwoen us, 
which is to say my rather did thn break- 
ing, nnd I did tho suffering. As a gener- 
al Uiing I was a backward, cautious, un- 
adventurous bov; but once I jumped off 
a two story stable; another time I gave 
an elephant a 'plug* of tobacco ana re- 
tired without waiting for an answer; and 
still another time I pretended to be talk- 
ing in my sleep, und got off a portion of 
a very wretched original conundrum in 
the hearing of my father. Let us not 
pry into the result, it was of no conse- 
quence to any but me. 
But the poem I havo referred to as at- 
tracting my father's attention and achiev- 
ing his favor was "Hiawatha." Some 
man who oonrted a sudden and awful 
death presented him with an early copy, 
and I never lost faith In mv own senses 
until I saw hint sit down and go to reading 
it in cold Mood—aaw him opott tho hook, 
ami heard him tend tho following lines, 
with the same inflectionles^, judicial frigid- 
tly with which he always read his charges 
to a jury, or administered an oath to a 
^witness: 
"Tikn vour l>ow, o Hinwatlwi, 
T»ke /par UTowaJtsper bw!*i, 
Tkke yt mr war-cliin. PujtRnwangmi, 
An4 your ntlttook.'MinjdahwMi 
And jM«r birch (*ioe C>r aailiflf 
And the oil of MUphJfcva." 
Presently my lather took oat of hi* 
breast pocket mi Imposing "Warranty 
Deed," und flxM' hit eyes ut>ort It and 
dropped into meditation. I Knew -what 
it win A 7*s*n lady ami gentleman 
bud giren my half brother Orrin John- 
son n handsome property in a town in 
the North, in firautnde to him for saving 
thiurltaftby a brilliant act of bertifan. 
By and by my lather looked ftf fcavtto 
a subject wrWthW than the1 tradi- 
tions of theto Indian*.1 (I u'.i 
K 
t *|f you plow •ir.whw?' 
•Tm-dh tHra tery dorti,' *aM mv filth- 
*t» throwing it da the txhia. 'There to 
mom poetry, more romance, more suiw 
Umity, more splendid imageiT. bid«len 
away hi that hnntftv **nm»tatth*n Anild 
bs fosutt Will tbe'oradHioas of aU tho 
savages that livfe! 
ycdwolfc?" 0 i>:n *<"■r rn'-i ; 
ilT rW. wl' r.' Kr-JI /. [■' ,• V I 
J I wilted. T»'» lo'Jul ~to i»tfi 
Htjr 
i lf» pMO* «tte «xjrtdb**>f. few*. "K*p 
stfci<3hr-to£uiv4bessu *■'>>. u©j j n • 'I- ; 
-UaU T±w*\V\» <|Abowaa,m|tif lOctw 
^Hy y.t ihti 
wasteful and exuberant fancy. I notloed, 
just here, that I bad heedlessly brought 
the deed with me. Now, at this mo- 
ment, came to me one of those rare 
moods of daring recklessness, such as I 
referred to a while Ago. Witheut another 
thought, and in plain defiance of tho fact 
that I knew my father meant me to write 
theromantio story of my half-brother's 
adventure and good fortune, I ventured 
to heed merely the letter of hU remarks 
and ignore their spirit I took the stnpld 
"Warranty Deed, itself and chopped it 
up into Hiawathian blank verse, without 
altering or leaving out three words, and 
without transposing six. It required loads 
of courage to go down stairs and face my 
father with my performance. I started 
three or four times before I Anally got my 
r uck to where it would stick; but at last said I would go down and read it to him 
if he threw mo over the church for it. I 
stood up to begin and he told me to come 
closer. I edged up a little, but still left 
as much neutral ground between us as I 
thought ho would stand. Then I began. 
It would be useless for me to try to tell 
what conflicting emotions oxpressod them- 
selres upon his face, nor how they grow 
more and more intense as I proceeded; 
m r how a foil darkness desoended upon 
his countcnance, and he began to gag and | 
swallow, and his hands began to work 
and twitch, as I reeled off lino after line, 
with the strength ebbing out of me, and 
my legs trembling undor mo: 
mi vrofcT or a oaujuit one. 
THIS INDENTURE, made the tenth 
Day cf November, In tb« jear 
Of our Lord one thousand eight 
Hundred six and fifty. 
Between Joanna B. E. Okat 
Ami Philip Ubat, her husband 
Of Stlem Citjr in the State 
Of Texas, of the firat part, 
And 0. B. Johnson, of the town 
Of Auitin, ditto, WITNESSETH: 
That Mid party of the firat part, 
For and in consideration 
Of the Mm of twenty Thousand 
Dollar?, lawful money of 
The U. 8. of America, 
To tbetn in hand now paid bj said 
Party of the second pirt, 
The due receipt whereof is her*- 
By confessed and acknowledged. 
Hare Qranted, Birgained, Sold, Remised, 
Released and Aliened and Conrejred, 
Confirmed, and by these presents do 
Orant and Birgtln. Sell, Reraise, 
Alien, Release, Convey and Coo- 
Firm onto the said aforesaid 
Party of the acoond part. 
And to his heirs aod assigna 
Forever and ever, ALL 
That oertain piece or ptrcel of 
LAND sito.ite in city of 
Dunkirk, oountjr of Chaatauqoa, 
And likewise furthermore in York Stat*. 
Bounded aod deuribed, to-wit, 
As follows, herein, namely : 
BEOrNNINO at the disUnoe of 
A hundraUtwo-and-forty fbet. 
North-half-east, north-east-by-north, 
East-northeast and northerly 
Of the northerly line of Mulligan street. 
On the wester!/ line of Brannigaa street. 
And running thence due northerly 
On Brannigsn street 200 feet, 
Thence at right angles westerly, 
North-west-bj-wcit-and-wesUhalf-wesi, 
Wwit-nnil-bjr-nortb, nortb-wosUbjr-w«at, 
About— 
I kind of dodgod, find tho boot-Jack 
broke thu looking-glass. I could have 
waited to see what hucatuo of the other 
missiles if I had wanted to, but I took 
no interest in such things. 
Mauk Twain. 
A Bank for LoAiugs. 
On the chief thoroughfare of this city I 
often pasa a stately savings bank, built of 
freestone. and I mm groups of working 
people going in to deposit their hanl* 
earned money. Some are mechanics; 
some are IrUn domestics; sorao are poor 
widows laying by a few dollars for their 
fatherless children. But on the same 
street thn tempter has opened more than 
one Iwnk for losings. In some parts of 
the city there is one on 4>earlv erery cor- 
ner, In almost every ruial hamlet, too, 
is there a similar institution. Now-York 
city contains six thousand of them. In 
each of these hanks for losing* is a coun- 
ter, on which old mon and vonng, and 
even some wretched women, lay down 
their deposits in either paper or coin. 
The only interest that is pain on deposits 
is In redness of oyAs and foulness of breath, 
and remqrse oY conscienq. Every one 
who makes a.deposit gains a loss. Ono 
roan goes into the bunk with a full pock- 
et and come out empty. Another goes in 
with a good character and comes out with 
the word drunk written on his Moated 
countenance. I hare seen a mechanic vo- 
ter in a bran new coat and oonie away 
again as if the mice /fad been nibbling at 
his olhows. I hare known a voting clerk 
to leave his situation behind bfiu in one of 
the IMrirs banks of losings. Several 
prosperous tradesmen have lost all their 
business -thorn. Church members hare 
been known to reel out fcou\ there seduc- 
tive haunts, trying to walk straight, hut 
backsliding at uvery step. What is worst 
of all, thomands of people go In there and 
lose their immortal souls ! If the cashiers 
of these institutions wefe honest they 
would post on (be door some soch notice 
as'thls: "Bank for Loslngp. Open at all 
hours. Nothing I iken In out good uioacyr 
Nothing m paid out but 41sgpu:e and dis- 
ease, and dcgrodalion and dpuh. An ex- 
tra dividend of delirium tremens will bo 
giyeatopid depositors. A free pas* to 
perdition given to those who pay wail at 
theoounter; also tickets to Greenwoodaad 
other < eeiiihrlns, MkUSf the bsidsr to a 
drwnkarti's gn»vet All theeMldreo of de» 
post tors tent wfchoatohatg*ta the orphan 
asrldtn otftfte aJmsiHoase."—7, L. cWJ 
r>n 'iv7 t*1*, f-c 3jif 
y '.V' 'a*' Predestination* 
* >tf l-»n i ■ •' »fl ,n«"> »U 
li Mper cooutnt the foll&W* 
will jmn without i greht <!«ul 
ln*tiwt!' 
will be? 
•HUtftaWfsut y*j J tfahtt f> I a**l 
I: W»U, Fmgtlri'to haul4k-ti »*nO K- 
I vfWMVt* »"*' >>n* l *J o!;|iU0<iOt 
•(Mntam I"htt«aU "t». t*ar tmt 
ah*** Id fliwifc nribtt«*? jrtb*r«, Ir My 
Comfort for Little Ones. 
It wu lonesome In the booie. Erery 
body seemed to b« having a private con- 
sultation with somebody else somewhere. 
The blue flj droned ud droned on the 
little green window penes with the lone- 
somost noise in tho world; the old bloe- 
BToy cat lay asloep on the wooden tten. 
Victoria—always with a spice of regain? 
about her—was shut up in the be<f- 
room with Kate Stone, and she didnt 
want me. 
•You co right away, Ellen.' So I went 
away. I went to grandma's room. She 
had a privacy to talk over with grandpa, 
who sat In dignity in bis arm-chair, with 
tbe writing-table attached. Grandma 
was always very stiff, and straight-backed 
like an old-fashioned chair, and now she 
was strnightcr and stiffor than ever, and 
she said— 
•You may go out, Ellen, and shut the 
door.* 
So I went out and shut the door. 
There was good, mild, meek.Rossybell, 
the "eldost of the family," patient even 
when patieuce ceased to m a virtue. 'I 
will go to Rossybell,' I said, 'and 1 lossy- 
boll is ten times better than grandma.' 80 
I went up stairs to Rossybell. There she 
sat with brown eyes, pleasant and cheery 
as a bed of pansfes, and sho said in her 
gentle volco: 
'I am talking with aunt Louisa, and 
you may go down and stay with Victoria, 
Ellen,' 
My heart choked rae, and I went down 
the stairs slowly, stair by stair, pitying 
mysolf very much, just m though it were 
nnother child, but I mid bravely, 'I will 
not go to Victoria; I know where I will 
go,' and I mado ray way back through 
the kitchen, washed very clean, down 
the wooden steps, past the blue-gray cat 
asleep, to the low, back washroom, 
where my sweot blue-eyed mother sat 
in earnest conversation with my aunt 
Arethusa. 
'My dear, you may go and stay with 
Rosa awhile,' she said very pleasantly, 
I broko out into violoat sobs. 
'I have boon everywhere,' I said, 'and 
they don't want me.' 
•Come here, my ohild,' said tho pitiful 
raother-voice; and the tender mother 
arras openod and draw me, sobbing, yet 
comforted, to her heart. 
Years went on, but not many. My 
sweet blue-eyod mother lay like a bruised 
lily, dying; she called me into her room; 
she spoko to me for the last time. 
'God alwavs takes care of llt'Je mother* 
leu children,' ihe said. This was what 
her mother, dying, had said to her, and 
she passed it down a precious hoir-loom 
to me. They buried tne beautiful shell, 
which had Kept her soul, on tho green 
slope above the quiet brook that gild d 
peacefully to tho river and I lived on with 
the "mother want" about ray bonrt, but 
never forsaken by my mother s God. He 
it is who says to me an I rest, weak and 
woary in tuy lonesome room, hearing the 
bustlo and shouting of the busy, uagnr 
world rashing by,—He it is who* says to 
rae, "As ooe whom his mother oomfort- 
eth, so will I comfort you; and ye thall 
be comforted in Jerusalem." 
In "Jernsalem tho golden," I shall bo 
cora furted by Him at one whom kit mother 
eotnforidh. And this I say to all com* 
fort)has ones who trust In him. 
Tub Best Authority.— Peoplo who 
onjoy tho discomfiture of lawyers—and 
who does not?—will laugh over this inci- 
dent: "I call upon you," said tho counci- 
lor, "to state distinctly upon what anthor- 
ity you are prajmrod to swear to the mare's 
ago?" 
"Upon what authority ?" said tho hostior, 
interrogatively. 
"You are to reply, and not to repoat the 
question put to you." 
"I doesn't consider a man's bound to an- 
swer a question afore bo's time to turn it 
in his mind." 
"Nothing cnn bo more simple, air, than 
the question I put. I aguin repeat it: 
Upon what authority do you awuur to the 
ani null's ago?" 
"Tho bert authority," responded he, 
gruffly. 
"Then whr such an erosion ? Why not 
state it at once ?" 
'•Well, then, if you must hare It—n 
"Mnstf, I will harn It?" roclfmratad the 
counsellor, interrupting the witneM. 
"Well, then, if you must and will bare I 
it," rejoined the ostler, with Imperturbable 
gravity. "why, then, I had it wysolf from 
the mare's own month." 
A simultaneous burst of laughter rang 
through the court, and the judge on the 
bench could with difficulty confine his | 
risible muscles to judicial decorum. 
WUtLK I MAT, 
♦•Pspa, shot the book, pleaae | let as play to- I 
giUwr j 
I'll be Patty Wot ton la her gown o* gtv, 
Mamma 'II be a UJy baying all my berries, 
And you will pa/ in alitor—popo, wh*t yow 
■ 
■ 
Pages of tfee Poets, opea at year iweetet, 
You will be UMuortuw whet y«« ore Ut-Oay ( 
Bat the aunay eyes here. If I bow deoj then, 
When I fain Would mstt them may hats turned 
away. 
Singing birds are songfUl only In the Spring 
time, '■' :'j 
! : " rMtv' nl 
Bit—lew will be blossoms only fir.a dty. 
Golden hair is golden but a little longer,, 
Bo PI! make jour heart light, darling, while f 
'■ay. 
1 
1 r»' *<f i' * » »f« » • 
Ever. wUlinc faocy,1 charts away the present, 
Rumwfti nil thy tttgfe, hooor bright In play, 
Let Hy little maiden la bar seres* attmfeer •< 
Be a wrinkled s^omaa in a ffxn ®' PV- 
jvi! 
xil I 
OEinmiTEMS. 
Kjiosm bai ft daitfUt- 
,A Wyormin* pa#er Qr*m the 
C^ftfMUftlfldoJWfttfttoCVQgPJW. |(i< 
fattffour lhoosBb* wemee «nt • «m» 
nkurad aa out-door lAborcri, in iuizlADH. 
I'Wil buliei no* »f(tr the tnmm tty of 
Ut Uua. w** worn iu> v«4r «gjj. 
i LMliicInt, CftLi wttl'iukt a Mil baa I 
jpUloMof winu ihUjf^r. \ 7< r 
Lmrfu >uiU« j>( Oypba* ahr irmndfcr. 
iff iuvuihI.Ir UIohkmH •v't ,Juri nW-nrf 
Tin N«ftr Landau. Own:, high aohaal 
h«A * clftM in lhe,Jtl4i»'»iJ»wi Wirui^h. 
bo*l for ftil On per*x* «nruU<*L 
JL Roadr»ui, N) Yu mmm lfa* Wii^ 
tag 
.V.rram 0 ill r>M»uiI*» <* *f 
ffcllta of ▼ork.j^AU I 
Mfol «W JOftW IH.T 111 
The very extreme* of fashion moans 
high heels, Urge Mah. immense chignoa, 
abort drewes and long gloves. 
MIm Adm Wolkow *u a prominent 
OMsyist in the late meeting of the Chemi- 
cal Society of St. Potorburg. 
An old bncbelor snrs women art like 
parroU—ther am willing to be caged up 
if thoy only nare a ring to play with. 
Shell-fish poisoned a party of twelve in 
California reoently, and caused the death 
of one of the nnmber. 
The Boston dip Is the most popular 
dance this summer, although it looks very 
ungraceful and awkward. 
It is stated that it costs three cents lew 
to raife a pound of ootton now than it did 
before emancipation was proclaimed. 
Among the prisoners of the York. Pa., 
jail is a man who has been oonfined orcr 
nine years for refining to answer a ques- 
tion in court. 
Stockings are going oat of fashion for 
ladies' street-wear in Paris, and bare feet 
and sandals are to be generally introduc- 
ed. 
Tortoise-shell fans are the handsomest 
and most costly that can be bought, with 
the exception of the point laoe and irory 
onus. 
Ann* Dickenson astonished the peoplo 
of Newport by galloping up and down 
Bellevoe arenue, unattended. oo a splen- 
did bay charger. 
In Shrem*port, La., they hare two ioe- 
luaklng machines which itra dully turning 
out Are thousand pound* of ice. It ro- 
talla at four cent* a pound. 
A harvester in Moin count)', Tenneasoo 
recently, while stooping to giithur a sheaf, 
was struck in the forehead by a rattle, 
snake, and died in two hours. 
A very severe battle was fought lait 
week between a herd of swine and a dun 
of rattlesnakes on a /arm near Coluiubus, 
Ohio. The former were victorious. 
On Long Island, the other day, a wag 
threw a handful of shot into a friend's 
face just as another man fired a gun. The 
struck man fell insensible, nnd nearly died 
front fright 
Madame Parepa-Rnn Is thirty-one 
years of age. She made her first *p- 
Eranee 
in the opera on the island of 
ita as Antina in "Sonnambula,M when 
only seventeen years of age. 
Some of the Chinese In California make 
money by cutting up silrer coin, coloring 
it yol low, and selling It with gold dust. 
The secret lies In the process of coloring 
the ooin to escape detection. 
In 18412 a proposition prohibiting negro 
suffrage was carried in Illinois by a ma- 
jority of 176,000. Lass than 35,(XX) vote* 
*ore cast against the negro suffrage clause 
of tho new constitution in 1870. 
During the* past year Boston has usod 
an average daily amount of 20,084 gallon* 
of milk, making a total yearly consump- 
tion of 8,64&020. The daly omt to oon- 
sumers was t7,122, or $2,599,640 for the 
whole year. 
A company of voang women hare 
started an advertising agency in New 
York. Whether they will advertise 
through the nowspapers, for their enstom- 
era, or go around and tell about it, wo 
aro not advised. 
Mahaskah, an Indian chief, said of his 
wife, llatchewaine: "Iler hand is shut 
when those who do not want coiuo in her 
Kresenoe; but, 
when the really jioor come 
Is like a strainer full of holes, letting 
all she holds in it jms through." 
The English woman who writes under 
the name of Otiida Is desrrihed as a fine 
looking and stylish woman, between thir- 
ty and forty. Sho dresses with great el- 
egancA and lets her bock hair flow loose 
orer her shoulders. 
Tiro boanda In Middlatowrn, D«l. re- 
cently look after a fox fur tbuir mium< 
ment, and, after a long chase, ran tho |*>or 
fellow down and killed hlni; then, lying 
down oo a railroad tn rest, were run over 
and killod in their tura. 
A Detroit lady complain* that ber htu- 
liand has a fancy to gasu lovingly upon 
her while holding ber out at arm'* ksngth 
bv the hair, caressing ber cheeks in a way 
that lifts ber clear across tho parlor with' 
out a oome-down until the stops for /food. 
Com plainer* about the Inferiority of 
woman a wage* receive a grain of com- 
fort from Durham. Cona^ where Mis* 
Mil* J. Meigs bavins resigned the Post- 
mistress-ship, after thirteen yean' service, 
because tin salary was too small, is suc- 
ceeded by a man. 
There are two ladies in the Post Office 
Department at Washington who are em- 
ployed In translating tbr forrign aoron- 
nondnooe. aod io knn|iinc up «h« accounts 
in foreign languages. They are scholars 
in four lan«nutg«a — German, Flench, 
Spanish, and Italian. 
Mud-tut tlo oatchlng Is now a regular 
business at Richmond, Indiana, Ouo 
sportsman lately captured 771. Widgbine 
in a)l a ton and a halC in » singlo raid. 
Nearly seventy were caught at ooo*. 
They sell fur Ave oeats a pound, live 
weight 
The new anaesthetic, hydrate of chloral, 
is an almost miraculous remedy In delir- 
ium trwmnas. Dr. George Balfonr, of 
Win burgh, has tried it in a case which 
was oaeof maniacal violence. Two half 
drachm doses at one hour's interval jiro- 
dnedd sleep and enred the patient. 
A wojeao 1q Iowa drgppod an egg Into 
[.goufUrtoU tvryuiot 
cm incident sllugwinw, until tlra til •tin- 
#1Md by the pnepinrof a 1 ckfefcea, which 
bad hatched frnru th*Wea6oal agy, The 
£S&4^%5tT - 
A CinrhwUi docW pftHettl against 
coUl water oa the bead to caw 
fie pruMribea warm water 
*ad ap erartic, after wbfch 
MpmrtH In trtupannftil 
in itlomea aad /Motion 
■HPI); A«BJM of OMttUni iut'l 
Hjlqtaept. f 
A larw porfyp afUr real etfate of SL 
Loub is jo iho luiuiis of tkmAiulanU of tho 
oM fh»n<;h nottl.-i n. who r*A»# to tell It, 
ell* feaee tb* property at alron* fcbnlaua 
prleaa. A. pW« hf UtiMail purubunl 
sbttsss sffisttsf: 
« r»f.mtlonof titfOO a front fix*. 
In. 
jnHftfait sbwrT Ctante*foppran wp a* 
ISNe mm 38*000ft*n» w*VI. 4bmW 
jmM idtH th*,ese»ptk>a ot.9Q.WJ, rwfua- 
Utifrtirdem'a ^nation of U* ntrara- 
Ifebtrobee. OMotflbeltene In tbe 
bill 
lerinaikafeef l&WO fraatw "one ereoiug 
plarW at baccarat-" 
3Km0u aud journal 
BIDDHTOED. ME., AUG. 12, 1870. 
*"i* **t »*irtnn»rTOT rnn tnnw rn 
»'» <uo orrKi tu rirn rot m cirrw tttm. 
IKikiiiiiii arc rmtcM to fnniM th« <!*»• oa 
th« brlatotl (ttlvnd tlip •IImImhI u> UmIt •• 
thto mmImkIcc the tim« u> which Uw —b—riwlt— to 
P*mI. FotImUm*. " 1 NuN" ■••■•UullMwk' 
•crlbw has p*iU to XAjr 1st, IM Whc« » »cw pv 
rucnt to aid*, mil mti will h* iirii»umr al- 
▼nil), M> Ultl UK urn u » *"—'**! "T5*4**.? 
rttUbr th. time Ibr which U- wlwcHber h*» i*M. 
Muhaorltwr* In »rmn arc to torwwrd Ui« 
•unu «!■# 
"NONE HLT jxtty jwlilicuiru ARE 
dissatisfied vrrni Jott!f-LT!tctt 
or trek ku plHtm."—Woodbury Davis, 
I.yneh's Portland postnuuter, in District 
Convention. 
••THIS OPPOSITION TO JOHN 
LYNCH [in York County] COMES 
FROM PIGS SQUEALING FOR A 
SOWS TEAT."—Xeal Dow in District 
Convention. 
"Tnr. AUTitoRrrr or (key 
real or pretended, )IAS BEEN BRO- 
KEN."—Mr. Lynch's paper, the Portland 
iVcM.in its issue of July 2d. 
"Delegates are not sent to conventions 
with any Authority to make promises for 
their constituents to bo performed at a fu- 
ture time. AH such dickering is xill 
and vott> from the beginning, ami if the 
delegates from York county acted on any 
other supposition two years ago, Uuy 
showed a GUSHING SIMPLICITY which 
more experience in the ways of the world 
will wear off*".—Ibid. 
Napoleon and War. 
The news fhmi Europe b «T» very) 
startling nature and forebodes destruction 
to Napoleon's dynasty. Were we to be- 
lieve the telegrams from thero we should 
decide that tho French ®nuy was well- 
nigh crushed, and that that portion which 
yet remained organized were about ready 
to break out in mutiny, llut while un- 
questionably the Prussians have won an 
immense advantage and the French army 
is put on the defensive, the relative 
strength of tho two nations has yet to bo 
tried. Fnmi all accounts we are foived 
to the conclusion that the serious, if not 
alarming, reverses to the French arms, 
have been accomplished by tho incompe- 
tency of Napoleon, as wo predicted when 
it was announced with an immense flour- 
ish of trumpets that tho Emperor hail 
gone to tho front to command the army 
in por*on. lie chose his own timo to do- 
dare war, and there was no pressure 
whatever for him to make tho declaration 
until ho was ready; and yot tho sudden- 
ness with which war was declared was a 
hurprise to other nations, ami tho time 
wasted in bringing war abont is also a 
surprise to the whole world. When 
Henuedotti was sent away from Berlin 
then Franco was fully prepared for war, 
and the sending of her invading armies 
•100,000 strung immediately into Prussia 
was a golden opportunity for France. It 
would have found tho Prussians very gen- 
erally unprepared for war. But the op- 
portunity was lost. Uulike Napoleon the 
first, whose war tactics was to surprise 
the enemy by an impetuous movement for 
attack. Napoleon has wasted twenty days 
of what is to him an eternal time, in 
marching and countermarching ami tele- 
graphing to the Empress the wonderftil 
coolness of the Prince Imperial, commen- 
dable In him as a father but criminal as a 
Statesman, and has thus allowed the Prus- 
sians to complete their preparation ant] 
assume the o (Tensive. It is an spothogm 
of the utmost importance, whether uttered 
for military or political bodies, that war 
should never Ite carried on in the defen- 
sive. Yet Napoleon the thin) has beoomo 
a criminal in the eyes of nations iu that 
ho has disregarded tho maxims of his 
uncle by assuming the defensive when ho 
should have made an offensive warfare, a 
state of things which, if rotten bones over 
turu over in their ooflln, should cause 
those of Napoleon the tint to shake the 
luvalides, ami nnvy drive the Donaisu-tists 
from France. 
The war U now curried to the soil of 
France and iU» oapitol is in danger. Nap. 
has hitherto exhibited a shrewd knowl- 
edge of the fickleness of the French char- 
acter^ us when his uncle, to prevent a 
a revolution, ordered the Dome to bo 
glkkwl. A Frenchman win* miccraa by 
thunder ami lightning; the German ele- 
ment Is not dismayed at the daiu which 
may be enx-ted to keep out tho Ude. 
He known that when at its full it will 
sweep aU obstaolee away, and he ever 
waita in hope. Thk is the characteristic 
of all northern nation*. It made the 
northern American soldier more valuable 
than the southern in sustaining a siege, 
and makos all northern soldiers the *U(Vi- 
rion of their antipodes It is not tho 
French feature to sustain itself under pro- 
trnet»sl reverse*, while the rererse Is trne 
of the Germans. The former live by 
faith .a*.long ** it is untried. It was 
theru/bre vf the greatest need that Napo- 
leon should win the first victory be it never 
o slight. 
But he Is getting oM. am! the follies or 
his spring hava, Ulu> chickens. cotuo hotuo 
to roost in autumn. He iloos not seem to 
have eomprehettW 1 tbtf ftUoatfnn. Itke 
*oiuc politician* we wot of. Ceo. ScotX. 
•ild.Vuiaand Faalhett mnhob tortiMd 
htm, canted on wan with tflo effcto and 
>tnffid Mexican wHh a master hand. But 
wh«n lie (ought with Americans at the 
haKta of Hall Ron hm Mind ad the bodn- 
try found rtirxt the wMrW>«fg of timehad 
mmfo M»«. «dl uocvnxkm* to himself, 
more ihaoiv* huudml yean ©W, and Ikv. 
hlvM hltn for Ida noMs patriotism. preelp. 
itahsiy^iifWI and Mtfhafkttd Ibr younger 
:u>d more rigorous intellects. STapofeon. 
hbw«Ve^; has jrtst trtiftd ftSt*. the frfmt 
a^efiyffvrinjf Uo/qaly,' Th* worM 
pix^tWy ba mm* UtatfeaafcouM luuo n>r 
mafneit at Um mpllol; had dafrut. .unr. in 
the<if %ar hkwmiv ft wtwiTd 
have mua^oail ah opau^ujpitao with hut 
.«!£* wbdW. hi. tow. 
v» W6 4% W W6ugw «ho^ 
favorable MNll* «»t the nn^rl-un^ 
w*»M 
ha^h^^t^»»or, 
•< Bat aow- 
an? eimo him Uu^ 
wefe the wortu * W6ukl &r hndofcngfc* 
but public nfrtnlml It 
—l" 
tuorc dangerous hostility. Tbe Ministry 
have n»ign«i and a volcano seems to un- 
derlie the Eatpire. and wilbool a brilliant 
victory fcr tha French arms i» mediately," 
it is not improbable that the HonapartUts 
will be exiled from France, nnd peace bo 
sccural by the people'* yielding to the 
lex lalionu of the wai which Prtissia will 
demand, by acquisition of the territory 
seize*I from Germany by Franco nearly 
two hundred yean ago—a population of 
about 3,000,000 and an area of 12,436 
square mile*. 
From our short vision we regret the re- 
suit for France. As ho*tie as has been the 
government of Napoloon to this country, 
it has novertheleu developed the lit crests 
aud industries of that country, and if it 
has been despotic to the Frenchman, it 
has been so because he is not sufficiently 
developed into a Republican to deserve a 
better government; and since Johnny 
Crapeau is bound to be ruled from the 
throne, why. In heaven's name, shouldn't 
we Americans be as willing that he should 
be ruled by the Bonapnrtrs :is by tho Or- 
loauists. Bourbons, or any other IIoum? 
A Representative District. 
Keuncbunk and Alfred form ooc repre- 
semtative SUto district. The House of 
Representative# <loc« not recognize the 
town*, but only the single district. The 
former is the larger and wealthier town. 
It is thus a parallel district with the tint 
Congressional District. Ever since the 
towns were joined it has been the cus- 
tom to alternate the nomination of a can- 
didate to the State legislature, and here 
again it is an exact parallel with York & 
Cumberland. Kennebunk can outvote 
Alfred, and if Lyneb's theory is correct, 
why should she not say to Alfred, "Col. 
Stone whom wo sent to Augusta last win- 
ter, has liad much experience as a legisla- 
tor, and because of that and because we 
can outvote you we propone to ignore the 
authority of all precedent# bo they real or 
pretended and keep nominating him just 
as long as we please ; and if you think 
you liave anything else to do but to voto 
for the man wo select, you are not only 
pigs squealing for a sow's teat but ftill of 
gushing simplicity which more experience 
with the world will wear off." 
How long do you suppose Kennebuuk 
would, under those circumstances, succeed 
in electing their man ? Every man's 
hand in the State would be raised against 
her, ami the people of Alfred would uni- 
versally be considered a race of poltroons 
and cowards, did they submit. 
The |>eople of Y ork county are called 
upon to act in a case precisely similar. 
Are they sheep to be sold at pleasure— 
are they poltroons who knowing and ad- 
mitting their rights dare not maiutain 
them ? That's the question, gentlemen ;' 
it has no covered points nor indirect paths 
leading to a solution. The majority of, 
the republicans in York by their repre- j 
sentotives have declared that the right of 
their representation has been violated. 
What do they propose to do aliout it ? 
Turn round and caress the hand that 
smite* them ? If tho people of any local- 
ity are too cowardly to assert their privi- 
leges and franchises, they will in time 
easily find how impossible it will bo to 
get men who will fight for them. 
The nomination of Lynch was cither 
wholly right or wholly wrong. If it was 
right, tho action of those w ho opposed 
his nomination and those who withdrew 
from the Saco Convention, should have 
been openly discountenanced* if not do* 
nounced. The people should have nisbod 
at every meeting that gave opportunity 
to reprimand the opponents of that un- 
selfish man. That whs the only course 
lor honorable men to pursue. Awl yet 
they did not do it, or if they rushed at all, 
it was to rush back again with a flea in 
their ear, as the Lynch supporters did In 
this city. If, on the coutrary, it was 
wholly wrong, how long can the Repnb- 
Hcan I»artv be sustained upon a wrong, 
and is it desirable to sustaiu a wrong? 
Men may talk about half way measure* 
if they will, but the people who care for 
principles and the success of a just cause, 
very naturally ask themselves what gain 
it is to anybody but John Lynch that we 
should work and labor to elect him? 
Having swindled ns out of a nomination 
by means of his government patronage, 
what indueements are there that we 
should endorse his swindlo ami make it 
perpetual? 
That Call. 
A call tail been issued in Portland and 
published in Mr. I-ynch's j»per, for a 
Chamberlain meeting to-day to take 
measure* to mo lire the election of Gov. 
Chamberlain as U. S. Senator, in place 
of the present occupant. Senator Morrill, 
and It ie signed Nr a hundred or morv 
luen mtbo «*y they are republican*, and 
the Anju* endorsee the movement and 
says it thinks just so, too. To bo sure we 
do not recognise many prominent name# 
upon the list, but perha|)e it is better thtiy 
ihould not bo recognised, since It perhaps, 
as the Jdcertucr claims, shows the movo- 
ment to bo one of the people, whatever 
that uiav mean. Now we don't allude to 
thi*effort to diseoarage it; if it really is 
nn intelligent movement on the part of 
the "peoplii** amt-whxt they "want, we 
want to geiia for |t. t Hot kaye a Hro- 
ly memory ofwhat Cumberland said in 
the Saco cooTentten, that' local ftrflldh't 
OMMBt to airythinp bu| thai whit the 
'' poople" (T.fbth^ offlcf»-hol^ers> Weded 
was raprnrncatwUldMtaiUossoiufthnii: 
conto be brobpht *galn*t an ettp^rienieed 
tad iithfai •fHar*boldnrr bo nhould be h*- 
tained unlll "all bi bhw.* KoHoertof tbto 
[wmr jt why dm rortljvad not Anpjjbrt 
Senator Morrill ?• True, 1m don't reside 
in Cumberland oopntr, as-dore Mr. Cham- 
berlain, but. you know, yntlemen. that 
doesn't rnako any diSlpeaAf bMaw lo- 
cality dont amount to Unything. Apiftt, 
bo baa had tdeven yeara*oxperieMO, wMll© 
Gov. CbMnberbth has ho* h*fl:lrdrfi>rtrt< 
W^fclaUv* up«Mre.Y Ot..if dMrtthing 
tfffct MMftftr with Morrill, and teiwfleiV* 
is so valuable in Congress, why did LynirN 
siduHter ^V'!tshb*rm« IbiA 'WfcuVe 
w;^hi.v^3 
niepiber of Commas for ten'years and 
%&*»* * fa 
us hare consistency, 
t^«*jf)*W all WffihWr 
jlf you want us to roteAfta^Mii ttt Me 
count of hia legislative expertenoa. don't 
expect ub to throw overboard Morrill or 
Washburn on the »uue account. 
y — * aa1— ■ ■- V ^ 
Digest of War News. 
News comes by telegraph that a series 
or battles occtiml the last of tho week— 
the most severe—so fur us wo now know 
—being fought ©n FrMay ami SaUirtlij/ 
Tho French centra commenced an ad- 
vance front Saarbmck under Gen. Fros- 
sard, but was luet by the Prussians nnd 
forced to fall back towards Metx on Fri- 
day. The Prussians folJoWNlupd a great 
battle was fought on 9«timh»y 1 in wHA 
the French were defeated with great loss. 
Tho whole Kreneh Htw is forced back, 
and not only Met* but l'nris is endan- 
gered. and the Prussians are exulting in 
tne thought of an earlv advance to tho 
French capital. Tho following despatch 
was received In Berlin, directed by Count 
von Bismarck to the North German em- 
bassies: 
•WLatbxck. 8uuday morning, 8 o'clock. 
Yesterday a brilliant victory «u woo at 
Hagv enau by tbe Tlurd German army, utxhr 
command of tbe Crowu IVince FmJcnok Wil- 
liam, over tbe united French Corps d'Armee of 
Marshals McMabon. Caurobert, and DeFaiUy. 
Up till now (8 A. M.) 6000 prisoners bare txrn 
brought in, over one hundred of whom are oft- 
cers. Beside* these, six mitrailleuses, thirty 
odd cannon, and two eagles were taken. 
(Signed) BisMAacK." 
Rome has been ovacuatcd by the Frcnch- 
It is reported in Paris that Italy is coining 
to tho aid of France with an army of 
100,000 men; but it is surmised that nil 
Italy intends to do is to take possession of 
Rome. The Prussians won a battle on 
Suuiluy nt Woerth; French loss 6000, and 
6000 prisoners. No lighting since Sun- 
day. Martial law has been declared in 
Paris, and the Ministry, who appear to 
have ignored tho Emperor, have declared 
that cily in a state of seige. They have 
issued an ap]>eal to tho French nation to 
fly to anus, and arms haru been distribu- 
ted to tho |)eoplo of Paris. Tho Corps 
Legislatif had a wonderful row Tuesday 
night, and a new Ministry has been form* 
ed. Tho Prince Imperial has been sunt 
to London with Eugenie's othir jewels. 
The imperialists are leaving France, 
The very latest nows is that Iho French 
army are complaining bitterly of Napo- 
leon's incompetency. Tho slaughter of 
the French is said to have been fearful. 
Xa|K>leon is coming back to St. Cloud. 
An immediate revolution in Paris is ex- 
jiected. Tho Prussians report that their 
victory at For bach was more completo 
and iui]>ortant than .at lirst suspected, and 
that their forces are close upon Mctz 
without finding tho enemy. It is report- 
ed from France that every ofllcer on tho 
staff of General McMahnn was killed (r 
wounded at Woerth. In Paris there con- 
tinues to bo great excitement, but the dis- 
patches ovidently do not tell tho whole 
truth about tho situation. There is not 
up to the present writing any important 
change to record at the front. Tho Prus- 
sians havu arrived before Metz, and the 
rijrht wing, under Prince Frederick 
Charles, has commenced its advance from 
Treves. Ilazaino Is in command at Met/, 
with 150,000 men, Frossard's corps hav- 
ing joined hint. McMahon is at St. 
Averne, in tho Vosges mountains, whore 
wo presume he effected a junction with 
Gen. Failly'a Fifth Corps. Strasbourg is 
besieged by a large German force, and 
being defended by only 7000 men, must 
S| eedily succumb to overwhelming num- 
bers, although one of tho best fortified of 
tho French frontier cities. Tho loss of 
this place will prove a severe blow to 
France. 
Effect of the War in London. 
Tho London Economist pivcs soino of 
the effect* of tho wur upon thnt market ns 
follows : 
D ring seven davs of the panic which com- 
menced the 4th alt., the value of French rentes 
fell £300,000,000; (hat of British consols, £8,- 
316,1X10; that of Italian bond*. £8,816,000; 
that of United States loans, £12,000,000; and 
the total loss of value in the National securities 
acid in Lcbdon, wat> no Was than £76.2V6,000, 
or not far from 0400,000,000, without includ- 
ing the atocks of other countries, of which no 1 
sales are made is London. In railway stocks, | 
a similar depression took place, and In these of 
eleven prominent English lines aloae, there was 
a fall in value of mora than 912,000,000. As 
was natural to suppose, to h«<avy a depreciation 
of securities has led to numerous failures, with 
the oonsequenoe of a rapid rise in tho Dank of 
England rale*. 
An Ajuoricuu authority commenting on 
tho shore, says: 
While the war continues, the money markets 
must remain in a feverish condition, from which 
Asteriean securities (some $1,400,000,000, it 
is estimated, are held abroad, will be likely to 
salfcr further depreciation. Eyery fcilure in 
England afieots the United States, directly or in 
directlr, and implies the wast of confidence, 
sines the credits of tbs two countries are very 
much miscd up. Leading financiers here do 
n«t look for a wholerome return of bonds, but 
such an event maj happen, and, if it does, the 
country will be very apt to be drained of cold, 
with a material advance in the premium. Such 
a turn of affaire would neutralise any ad van* 
tagea we might reap from the eariying trade or 
the high prioes of food supplies. Out more dis- 
astrous to tbs general prosperity of the country 
than anything else, wr uld be the element of un- 
certainty which woull cripple enterprises, and 
cbaags tbs legitimate, Wealthy business of com- 
isuuitiss iatu feverish speculation, as demoral- 
ising aq it is snnrodsotive. lt may tup* out 
that our foreign debt is not tbs unmixed advan- 
tage which it has been the fashion to reprov 
sent It 
winuiyorox comttrdroxnitscE. 
1 .*,4 km .'JnfUjT ii 
▼asribotoh, August B, 187IX 
KdUWB I'iiun A.M. J«>i r n m, .—It in 1} ho 
Site omuttlitiK fo 
(be rmtlers of Lb* Journal, M 
ipnstaU time, 4a be intormed that (be ■ b«M 
la this q»ty is, sow* hat dure Ktere than So 
yout State. It is, perhei*. true that in the 
middle of the day, at tluio, the mercury in 
{oar city may"»tand 
aa h'gb aa it doe* here, 
ut there it growt ro» ler tow*rds night and b6> 
eotHrt trait* crnnfrrtable, whilst (a tb(| locality 
tbe best **• no»:ah«te 'until oral- midnight. 
Being rituated w near the ow»b, yea hi«> tba 
refthhtag w hwiti, which materially afifcc* 
tba temperature, whilst berr, about 140 miiea 
fcii tb> H»i, Wf bafreaujjr tb« inlaad bnm. 
Tba propie uTyeur tlfc can upon mm* r*ry 
warm day, by taking ooo of the iteamm tbot 
run# upon t V rf y«M tba ?<nl, iawiw^ 
il Quite cool awl refrtahlug, bat bere we mast 
endare tbe heat. During my brief visit to tour 
city I waa very much iutereatrd in the watering 
placee at the m4tolkoCth*flaoa.lXntil some lit- 
tie cmre, bowtnr, la heetow*! upon the grounds 
atLhe "iW." be expected tbatf*rw>ns 
from abroad will »i*l thai id**,tbe eeatmMima. 
Tbe eteoeb of decaying ftsh, la altogether too 
much tbr• weak ..pfrros, ar iWlcata ^wi^ha. 
IbrndV w4l the theffl# df wjntfnation,' 6x* t 
am aatiaAed that if thellrtflllKtbi'WN OtwW 
have beard the remarks that' wer» made upon 
that nctaakm, they would lmetek*fMaediate 
measures to remove the nuisanoa. 
1 
I can but think that those sanxaan morts, 
"Old Onsbanr'aad- *M "Pool" arO Ji*etVbe- 
ginning to be appreciated and that wMbMMfew 
MfrlHH BwiiittMaU 
LBC 
tbeoe* 
The float situation however, ii at the month 
of the 8«eo, in my opiakn for a public boost, 
Hm not yet been taken advantage it Wood Io> 
land, beoutifkil hi every rwpect. ititrere tQaboU 
ter from the heat, lu Cne prtvft^s for nek 
fishing, >'• "Wilson's Cbvo,"txpreoaly for both, 
inf. its—musquitoes. Perhaps, I ought not to 
aay anything about the latter, as thejr will speak 
for thansclrcr, bat I cannot obliterate memory, 
tbr I can remember distinctly of being driven 
from the Islaod, some number of jean ago, 
*itfe*>»ie «#|»t.y, by \km Yutbltw Inva- 
ders who entered our bouse at midnight com- 
pelling us to repair to our boat for reftig*, that 
was anchored near the bland. If a substantial 
wharf could be built for a landing and a nioe 
public house created open this island* I think it 
would soon t4 the most popular summer resort, 
of any upon the coast. 
This city is left at rrerent almost without the 
"benefit or elergy," for about aTT oTthe' popu- 
lar preachers bare sought some more congenial 
clime. Dr. "Newman has put Hi his appearance 
at Salt Lake to aocept a challenge made by 
Brigham Young to the Doctor, to diacuaa the 
question of Polygamy. Brigham, however, boo 
backed out, declining to let the Doctor speak in 
the Tabernacle, unless he is permitted to speak 
in tbe Methodist Church, which offer Dr. New. 
man, I understand, did not aooept; Dr. Bankin 
of the Congiegatiooal Church io at tbe North, 
and Dr. Sunderland on hie way to California. 
There is but very little of interest 'transpiring 
at tbe present time, it I may exoept tbo stir 
made among government Clerks, oocasioned by 
a tax of one per cent being made upon their 
salaries for political purposes. A great many 
do not feel like responding to tbo call, consider 
ing that it will bo expected of them to go homo 
to vote in their several States, thereby incur- 
ring quite an expense. 
Tbe new boat line between this city and Boo* 
ton is about ready to commence operation, and 
parties are now at tbe North negotiating for a 
number of iteamera to be put upon tbo lino. 
It is thought. that this line will do a good busi- 
ness, carrying (lasmgere during the summer 
season, Ustdes its freight. Pbsntiss. 
Below will bo found tho Resolutions 
adopted at thu Dumocratio District Con- 
vention nt Saoo, and which we Inadvert- 
ently omitted in onr report last week : 
Rttolvtd, That we are opposed to any system 
of special or clam legislation that has a ten- 
dency to oppress the many and work a mis- 
ohierous chnnge in our form of government by 
creating and fbateHng privileged claree*. 
Rttolvtd, That the public debt should be 
paid as speedily as the resources of the country 
will reasonably permit; that a rigid economy 
in all the departments of government should be 
strictly enforced, the civil service reformed, tha 
burdens of taxation reduced, and all our Indus* 
trial pursuits encouraged and cherished. 
Rttoirtd, That in proposing Hon. Wm. P. 
II lines fur Representative in Congress from this 
District, we present a gentleman of high char- 
acter and eminent ability—one who has never 
shrunk from the dfaeharge of any trust eonflded 
to him by tho people ; and we cordially invite 
all voters in the District to aid In electing him. 
POLITICAL. 
Democratic politics In Kentucky are in 
nn exceedingly mixed condition, tiolla- 
day, of cadetshlp notoriety. Is endeavor- 
ing to secure a ro-election to Congress, 
but, having incurred tho jwrsonal enmity 
of Gov. Stevenson and tho displeasure of 
tho Courier-Journal, ho seems destined to 
defeat. 
Gen Xeal Dow, in a letter recently 
published, thiuks that a third party may 
be tho only alternative in States where 
nothing is to bo IiojxmI for from existing 
parties.—Hath Tcinpcrancc Advo-ctUc. 
Woodbury Davis, whom Lynch ap- 
pointed Major General of his forces nt 
Saco, bolted tho nomination of tho Ro- 
pdblican* in Portland whon they renomi- 
nated Mayor McClollan, and Dow, hi* 
Brigadier on that occasion, publicly ad- 
vises the disruption of tho party even on 
National matters whenover they don't on- 
dorso his hobby. If tho old trite saying, 
"like master liko man," bo a true one, 
how much does Mr. Lynch caro for tho 
Republican party when it no longer 
•'boosts" him into power? 
In tho spring of 1861, when tlio cry or 
"don't Irritate usM came tip very loudly 
from tho Southern politicians, who wanted 
to gain tiruo to perfect their plot against 
the Union, Mr. Lincoln met tho demands 
for concession with a littlo illustration 
which fit* very woll here. "I hoard Thud 
crying onu day for a knife which Dob had. 
'Giro him tho knife,' said I to Hob. 'But 
it's mine,' said Bob. •Oh, well glvo it to 
him anyhow to keop him quiet,' said I. 
'But,' said Bob, 'I need to keop me 
quiet.'" 
Tho Richmond State Journal, recogniz- 
ed organ of tho Republicans of Virginia, 
repudiates the Convention that mot in 
Richmond yesterday ami nominated Chas. 
II. Porter for Congress. Tho Convention 
it says, was packed, and was got up by a 
ring. Tho paper referred to says, as tho 
organ of the Republican party In Virginia 
this journal cannot givo its sanction to 
such a mooting as this. It presents a fair 
reflex of Republican sentiments and mo* 
tive, and charactor. Then it Iweornos im- 
possible that tho Republican party can 
command tho support of a majority of tha 
voters of this State. 
The political campaign in Dolawaro 
promises to bo interesting. For years tho 
Democrats have bad undisputed away, 
and two or three of tho leading families, 
tho Saulsbnrys and tho Bayards, have mo- 
nopolized all tho important offices. The 
Fifteenth Amendment, buwuvcr, has corn* 
pletely changed tho complo-xfoh of affairs 
and there Is a prospect tjjht more pro- 
gressive men will cpmo into power, 4> 
Tho Brooklyn Eagle, Democratic, IsnotJ 
much morelirlovo'wtth' the.Democratic 
Mayor of fbftt plty thaq ijro tbo Republi- 
can paper*, as wi|o<*i the following from 
its columns: ••Thero is not is not 4n this 
city a mnn who hits contributor so much 
to c<Aruj^t the setareti* 'Of political powei; I 
a* MayoiJ Knlbflei^|i?i('fy^ notorious thai 
ho boa«La of having lipid las money to 
further hit dads bdfofoitpoHtlcal convcm 
tions'. It h suseeptililo of'prbof that he 
has money openly nnd 
to endeavor to corrupt the, kouroe* of po- 
litieal frtwort" I tftritiA tin vi firm vH 
tto 1 
iopa),Diftri<tf,rf IndmuaJiavo nominatoU 
for the IIouso of Kepeeeenbvtirss n 
tlcman who wMtiUhrfsse*) fhuii.tbo 
view by General Thomas,.UocauMj.fcp, 
beta *x?MaWng!W9n»y.«Wji*./W*.T^ 
tsneav?htid had "twiJo absconded to aw old 
atrhvl'*"" ,"'11 uioai wiou 
DmxrttaU ami-16 Rtpwfclicaae.,; Jfci Boms 70 
Democrats and 46 Republiciafc ii Ji'.ili » //•». 
sec, hsd a quarrel hi Memphis Tbars^Uf ,/aod 
the General had his ear bitten oC .hniiiw [ 
'"tSPJid.•iul M# u!'n« YaU lo 
«1| «uu« * IA K-Vwfej... »Dlwn» jTWi r/IT^T'ini w* 
bonds on eaoh alternate Tkasnis^JtAilrutjpsbe 
mMh}' WdiM 
ions on each J 
^H| 
It la asserted that if England taM ikL with 
Prussia France baa agretd to send Ut landing 
foroe of 60,000 men wiih *nm and mttaltiou 
of war to Inland. V 
It ia reported from Missouri that in those db- 
trieta where the IUpublioana nominate rerenne 
reform candidate* for Congress the Democrats 
will make no nominations. 
j florid» Is 
the only that Mfumea t)ww 
©oat of arma with rooostructiou. For a spread 
•agio ahe substitutes the son shining npon a 
Florida landaoape. 
A<prrrat* letter reccired by Judge Noah ia 
Washington, from Senator. Broeralow at tttr- 
tilie, Tenn., denies the report aa to hia (ailing 
health. Ttw Senator »yi Inrtilirwoeltent 
health and spirit*. Be alao predict* that the 
republicans will carry Eaat Tenneaeee in the 
coming judicial electkns, and that Horace May 
nard will, without doubt, be re-elected. 
The Cooaerratirea eeem to have made pretty 
clean work in North Carolina. They bare car- 
ried both branches of the Leg Mature and lire 
of the MTen members of Congress and have a 
majority on tbe popular vote of from 6000 to 
10,000. Mismanagement of the Bepublicana 
baa much to do with thia result. 
Dan. W. Voorbeea informed tbe Democrata as- 
sembled at Creal's Mills, In !., on Friday, that 
"Not a dollar of tbe public debt bad been paid, 
and will not be for the next thirty years." 
A Nom ajtd Valcamjc Imurnox.—The 
Concord St« teaman gives account of an entirely 
new contrivance for the transmission of power, 
tlje intention of Mr. Horace Call of Concord, 
which, if it holds good the success with which 
it operated lsst week in that offioa, will create a 
revolution in the application of power to ma- 
chinery. The Statesman thus described it; 
A cubical tank is constructed at the place 
where the power is to be used, and in thia tank 
is placed a wheel precisely similar to a breast 
water-whee'. The tank is filled with water, so 
that the wheel is just submerged ; and the 
wheel itself is filled with water and headed up, 
to keep it from rising bjr its buoyancy and 
fearing away its bearings. At the source of the 
power, which mar be mile* distant, is an air» 
pump to which the power la applied. A pipe 
leading from thia air-pump to the tank above 
described, descends into the tank, and its open 
end turns up under the wheel, a little to one 
side of the perpendicular piano of the axis. 
When the air is forced through the pipe, it es- 
capes from the open end, rises to the backet 
immediately over it, crowds the water out of 
that bucket and takea its plaoe. Of course one 
side of the wheel i« then heavier, bv the weight 
of one bucbet-full of water, than the other side, 
and immediately begins to descend. As the air- 
filled bucket rises, the one next to it is brought 
over the end of the air-pipe and likewise emptied 
of its water and filled with air. The repetition 
of this process with each succeeding bucket of 
course causes a steady motion of ths wheel j snd 
after half of the first revolution has been ac- 
complished, all the buckets on one side art 
emptied, and the apparatus thereafter works 
with its foil power. The axis of the wheel 
passes through ths side of the tank and is at- 
tached in the usual manner to the machinery to 
be driven. 
The one now in operation in our offioe has a 
wheel four feet four inches in diameter, by two 
fret four inches wide t the air-pipe being two 
inches in diameter and 2G0 fleet long. It is 
working satisfactorily, and is open to the 
inspection of any one interested in such mat- 
ters. 
Tint the South is, on the whole, improving 
its condition both materially and socially, we 
presume there is no doubt That its growth in 
common sense does not keep pace with its in- 
dustrial progress, and that its advancement in 
any regard, is not half as rapid as it easily 
might be, are equally obvlouv tacts. In many 
communities at the South the hatred of every- 
thing Northern is quite as bitter and demonstra- 
tive h at any time since 1860. For a time af- 
ter the close of the war there was a disposition 
on the part of many European immigrants and 
not a few families in our own Northern States 
to settle at the South, make its interests their 
interests, and find their own advantage in help- 
ing to rebuild the broken fortunes of the war 
stricken section. The Houlhwnrd movement be- 
gan, and attracted mncli attention. Dut it has 
almost wholly ceased. Not one in one thousand 
of the immigrants who land at our sea ports 
goes South of the Potomac or the Ohio to e»- 
tablish his home, and the removal of a "Yan- 
kee" family to a Southern State is becoming a 
novelty. Some months ago a prominent politi- 
cian of Washington organised a Southern Emi- 
gration Bureau, his object being the mixed one 
of lealiting a profit on Southern lands sold to 
the emigrant*, and of introducing good Northern 
an<l European blood into the morbid veina of 
Southern aociety. In pushing ibis commenda- 
ble enterprise, its projector made energetic use 
of the newspaper press, of political machinery, 
of intelligent agenda, and of a wide personal ac- 
quaintance, and yet the movement has utterly 
uiled. Virginia was the principal objectivo 
Giint, and several hundred New England 
and 
Iddle States people were induced to buy lands 
in the 0'd Dominion at moderate rates and set- 
tle beyond the Potomsc, The experience of 
most of these can be Inferred from this one ease: 
A New England farmer, of considerable means, 
bought a tract of Und not fkr north of Rich- 
mond, and placed on it a very costly lot of fancy 
sheep and Csshmere goats, intending to make 
Virginia his home and devote himself to growing 
this valuable stoek. Imagine his sensations on 
going into bis fiokl morning after morning and 
finding several of his sheep and goats lying dead 
—shot through at night by his ex-Confolerate 
neighbors as an evidence that he was a Yankee 
ana was not wanted there. Not content with 
fbtoting some, the chivalry mutilated others 
and left tbem alive. After losing about half 
his flock, our Massachusetts friend retired north 
tf the Potomao, as our armies had dons before, 
and now at least oae Virginia plantation is for 
sale very cheap. la a wonl, the almost uniform 
experience as been that when. Northern families 
have gone South singly aad settled among 
Southern neighbors, their position has been 
rendered next to intolerable by the meanest and 
Pttiest sort of persecution. 
As a last device it 
proposed now to send people South in colonies 
so that they may be independent of Southern 
society and able to protect themselves against 
Scuthern meanness. But even under such 
&n.«picc* the inducements "to Southern emigration 
are not entirely Irresistible, so long as the free, 
and cordial and dsoeftt West is open to all 
n il .?• .ir»q, »7 1,1' J/-H? 
OVH OWN HTATK* 
The Lewwton Journal iiifi a rtif dajra a go, 
u William A. beering. of RMiMbad.irMrhbht- 
Hlg n>r lii." In tb* jvwtun\ ho MW til thr 
pWTjust- bcfort hint a 'Urgd wild caf. JM 
aeiard a alab aqd .dipye up » <ree.. Tt* cat 
bad beta pcta during (hi* aununerto «raap the 
Kcoocbec. n llvq y t. t 
ife p*™» "ii™ 
thin fw indicate apopqlatien fef-tUJJUte of 
70Q.00U If tftia Iffrurreot, tkf pOf*lat|ea will 
h*t% Wtott off 8OOO1 ct»« >Ml de»d«. Itih 
■W 
—if™ 
jffll/ foma.wyciiwjIjjUm -.Lpton awl MM 
oln tkow adeoVird inarea* in popdlalita, i-|{, 
j ■'MOtoA tatMy of Honb jtgj**, irho'lo* hla 
I%W llwirjwwi^ W<W^ffwpanj.<a,t 
CoUfcffriUe, Coafu, and taftMctti mi «NH 
atmotad- >ao arfHhlU at map aafcured Igr tttape 
to^aHM atrfbbMMera; and kHm U*«tt4 U 
Ohmi«»# wmJii! *w- 
»rt W»<1 >»« cVyJwu „* J. / 
>Catah*ilfe*Mr«ftm»ttMf kpltardflna; 
and iaUrertaoMNUlaNhtafctbaMM^tbat aala* 
diedufea>ha*litr a'maaain. dMfcriiral. .(WU 
the da * erer come, when' Mfrmftllip* #**HI 
gtwUntiNmrWW tm AH* X(i\JPv4imr*f—r- 
9*t >-tt aio-v mo ioV ,iwtJ friI bit* 
it npul rm f*d*thivoix jpd'.XtOh 
"i ai tJaal ma^ •wnyrrwf 
QKXmRAl JfMW* ITXMM. 
In Rpok«tt» If. Hi a ftw day ago, Mb. RufUa 
Fuller,, whDe tier oUdroi were In tbe yard 
•boot tbokWK.IpWlhMUcrenn with alarm, 
went out, abd fufcnd a ftttleanake, which aba 
killed, nMararing four feet seven inchee long, 
having thirteen rattles. 
Oea. Sheraaa a*ye theaotual strength ef tbe 
United Statea army is 34,000 men. 
The total Bh^«rnti of tiefcsure from San 
"Francisco fo new York since the Brit or Janu- 
ary la 921,786,000. 
Flerr Albreeht von Qrafe, the eminent oculiat, 
la dead. 
>"Ci» lit keifci^ble that "Hi. Ilollncas" has 
"gone back" upon that moet ftithftil son of the 
Church, and haa uttered tbe prayer attributed 
to hhn In Weduegday'i dispatctm, MMiyI never 
see French troone again." If »o, U indieatea a 
Suograteftif diapoaition 
on the part of the 
Father toward the men wbo have Ibr rears 
him in St. Peter's ehair. Where would he 
have been if it had not been for French bayonets 
in tbe hands of French soldiers 7 Certain Ij not 
in Rome, and his spiritual pride would not have 
been bolstered up by tbe conferring of the empty 
honor of in&Oibilitr apon him. At any rate 
Freocb troops have other businea on their handa 
than to protect "Ilia Holineea." How long be 
will bold lib preeaot poeition without their aid 
la one of tbe probleme which tbe Ait ore will di*> 
close, and perhaps speedily. 
Helraboldt's the Druggist's, boose at Long 
Branch, ni robbvl of 918,000 worth of J'rv- 
monds a night or tvo sinoei »nd • ptoit at one 
of the hotel* lost several thousand dollars' 
worth. 
The extra expenses to be incurred by the Eu- 
ropeen government end to meet which loans 
must be raised, will postpone Indefinitely the 
fbnding of our own debt. 
Mr*. Limie. of Lemont, Mo., * rcspecUble 
Isdy, end the mother of four children, left home 
more than four month* ago to vlait her friends 
in the East, nines which time nothing has been 
beard from bcr until Thnrsdsy, when her 
brother traced her to a poor-house near Chica- 
go, III., where aha waa found • halplaaa idiot, 
unable to recognize him. 
At Bangkok, Intel/, the Consul General of 
Portugal waa bathing in the rirer Menam, when 
be accidentally touched en electrio eel, sunk and 
waa drown©I. 
The development of the Illlnola ooal. fields ia 
claimed to be due to a fanner near Springfield, 
who thought that auch a country could not be 
destined by Providence to be without fuel. "The 
wood is nearly gone." aaid he to blmsslf; "and 
there must be coal." In thia aim oat whimsical 
faith he aunk a shaft 160 feet, and then struck 
a vein of bituminous cool, which he ia now 
mining to the amount of 92700 per week. 
The Springfield Republican, in commenting 
upon the uae of jute "switches" and chignon*, 
which oontain minute inaects, aaya that in that 
city, "several women lie in danger of death 
from these loathsome inaecta, and the disease in 
it* leaser forms i* quite frequent." 
It is reported from Canton, III., that a lerri- 
ble pestilence among the fiah is spteading In the 
Illinois River, in that vicinity, and fbr a long 
distance the river bank U covered with thou* 
aanda of dead fish decaying in the sun, and 
that the stream itself ia fall of tbem. River 
men think this mortality is caused by the burn- 
ing of 8000 barrela of whiaky on the river dur- 
ing the great fire at Peoria, which destroyed 
the oxygen so that the fish could not live. The 
stench Is so great that fhmilies living on the 
river banks have been compelled to move away. 
It is feared that much sickness will follow. 
Why gtre as muoli fbr an ordinary soap of lea 
weight, aa fbr Deaoh's Washing Soap that haa no 
equal. t ro 
Dr. Pleroe'aAlt. Kit. or Golden Medical Ototomy 
la not a fcncy drink made of poor poiaomiua atrych* 
nine whlakey, proof aplrlUand reAiae llquora,apiced 
and aweetened to pleaae the taate and lead topera on 
to ruin, aa are the eo-ealled "Blttere" of tho day. 
It lea pure medicinal extractor natire rooU and 
herbe. and I* a apeedy, aafe and aure remedy fur all 
aerere, acute and lingering eougha, loaa of appetite, 
"Llrer Coaiplant" or "llilliouaneaa," and uonatl- 
patlon of the Bowela. Nothing rquala It for purl- 
rVinr the hlood and curing Pliuple*. lllotcbee, Halt 
Rheum, Eruptlona, Eryaipela*, NcrofUloua and all 
akin dlaeaae*. Sold by dr aggie ta. 
Wa nil eomlitrr Iron the embodiment ef 
atrenzth and power, but how few are aware that It 
la thl* aame element In the ayatem that glree ua 
atrenKth and rigor, ami that an Inaufflclencr of It 
oauaea weaknraa and debility. The Peruvian Syrup, 
a protoxide of irnn. la prepared expreaaly to aupply 
thla *1 tall tin* element. 
Speriat Jfoiteet. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
For Ooreraor, 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
For Senator*, 
JOHN B. NBALLEY, 
jomepii c. noiii:rtT8, 
JOHEP1I IIOBSON. 
For Clerk of Court*, 
AII08 h. ALLEN. 
For County Attorney) 
GEOROE C. YEATON, 
For County Treaaurer, 
JOHN HALL. 
For Sheriff, 
EDMUND WARREN. 
For County Cotamlaalonen, 
CORNELIUS RWEETBER, 
ALBERT O. 1IU8WEY. 
ir TOU HAVE Til K nvsPKPHIA, Head' 
ache, Diitineea, ('oetlreaeaa, PI lea, OpurraaUin after 
Eatiuk, Hour IU*lng« or^any Indlgeatioj or Bllloue- 
ne«e, if you do not thank ua afler uilnr DR. HAIL 
RIHON'M PERISTALTIC LOZKNHKR, wa will for- 
felt Ute priee of the Id*. Alao, warranted to aura 
every kind of 1'iue*. For aale at No I Tremont 
Tempi*, Beaton, bp K. A. Harrison M Co., Proprie- 
tor*, aod by all drugglata. Mailed fcr M cent* free. 
Twrntr-ecre» Year*' Practice 
In the Treatment of Dlaeeaea Incident to Pamalea 
hgf pla)*d l>a. DOW at the head of all pnyalelan* 
maklncaueh praetlee a epee laity. and eoal>lea 
him to icuarantee a apeedy aod permanent cure la 
the woratoaaea vf5MMraia(ea and all pUier Aftn- 
Itrumlfrom wknitvtr rear* All let* 
teUfar adnoo muatooatalafl. Offlee, No. 9 End I 
ovtt street Bvaton. 
N. B.—Board I rnlthed to thoaa desiring to ra- 
maln under treatment. 
Boston. July, IWO.—ap.no. I yr<W 
Biddflfbrd and B&oo Retail Pnc# Current. 
... poaaacm wa««j,r .. 
iTrMuu.t««tfi wr»^ 
ifri" ,'j 111 . ■' j' it 
UmeaUtln* eapl •■! ■* •<UJti !■• j** 
twratyif* tb»m—u*U 
•li«W f*CM<£.J«ir 
(tlkWl >"toT,)«» 
^yE-vrr 
r. *r#wfy*'to*" 
'iJirtM 
lo irntnl I ftft H« mm! hr 
Owbridge (Mtlb Mirkit.-Anf. 0. 
myke*~-C*Ule,T 
1 cwil^a <£lV"ce <Vo« |33, IX, $75, Its. 
Yearilac* #M 4> -**t lw yww 
three )*ari old f 10 • |CL 
Prior* of Hheep ud Laniba—la Mi |l n. |i iO, 
t3 00, |310 • $.... Mob i M tn 4 00 • »4 A), or IhM 
3* m 4i ejr 
Hurl or Laiab* |3 00«|ISO. 
VealCal* It**, 00 • lli uo. 
1Mb Hk in* umtSa 
»«:we*aeh. (WelffuelMJ1**1 
J™— or iWtrr-KiuJ jTi iT 
*• 
£" —» 
•S'.tfftUJ 5 
N. D. Ueef-jKilra and ttrat Qoallty lnclode no- 
thing bat the boat, Una. frt, Man-frd Oiea inmJ 
quality fncludee tba beat gna-M Oxea. the beat 
■Kail-fed Cow*, and the beetlhrae year okibtei 
*w 
tboeeof 
an Inftrldr 'quality are thrown oat 
JIA1NE CATTISH—BEEF A2ID 0TORX. 
value a* beef. Milch Cow*-«lU to Mr, P»M| 
good, to extra, fTUSUlt helha and frrrow emM, 
The old, aid etorjr that gaodaattleaeU better thaa 
poor onaa mu*t agaia f 
again lllavtrated 
*— " 
The effeet «f our < 
ilia detixnU for *Uire eatlle L 
A A. 
place, but n<> one eoald watch oparatlm at tba 
hwU rn yard* without aeelng Ite reaalt on prteee of 
working uxea, heilWrv and young cattle geaarally- 
With the market tor Uir ta good baefeatUe, oxeo, 
de., thera li UUle eauee f..r eotnplalQt, bat M we 
hare aaid, than woe alaui ao eall tor, end 
almoet nobody, except butchers, who would lake 
■tore cattle, lieaee, wa can readily credit the a»- 
•ertion of the drover*, that lola of pretty twwyear- 
old heifen hare been aold for lea* than eoat tbU 
weak. 
II OHtlmpeon sold S oxen, average IC3£bs, at l3o. 
ii ClUldtn aold 14, 1001 fee, each at l>|«. draased, 
ill (o Jack*. 
DB Wells sold* oxen, ISWIba, atl», >Wkt J at 
lie. 3Htk| 3 pair* workers, 6(11 In, at |IU>, and 1*4 
ami IM. 
W P l)y*r told two oxen, average 1(92 tba. at ITo. 
lira weight i I pain worker*, 6 ft II la, filftt ell 7 
to. 11">. 
11 F Fletcher sold 3 oxen, 1227 lb* each, at ins, M 
at j 'iori.ru Ita, lie, M ak| one pair, 7 It, WOO. 
J W Wltbee sold t man, Ulft (ba, at We, M ak t 
3oTiawfc#, at ll|e,Jrt.k| 7 ft worker* |IW| U3- 
yaar-olda, to dreae (vr|!Mi and it, to dreae 
TOURm. Ibr 11.70 
W W llall aold II oxen at III to lit per Shone 
•l^cr $HU, 
L Parkin* sold *2 oxen at 7|e and 3 at par lb 
live weight) pair 3-year-old*, 6 ft, 11(0, 
Brown A (Joodlng sold tuur 3-year-olds Ibr tills 
8 oxen, e fl. 10 In for $1*2 SOi * ft 3 In. 1IJ0. 
N Beat sold six 3 year-old heifer* it $37 \ one oow 
at iHe ^ B> dressed t G ft 6 In. oxen f 1101 • ft. 3 la. 
•IIU. 
E II Porter aold nine 3 year old heifer* |£> t 3 oxen 
ail Iter * 
J V Connor sold 14 young cattle, M lb*, at 7|e. 
40 sk. 
J. L Twlchell aold (borteen 3 year-old heifers, at 
130 per head, ooet about |Ji at home efl.8ln.oxen 
11 (10. 
J 1) Uoamer sold 7 ft. 3 In. oxan for |3t0 and |)Ut 
6 It Irtln. IbrfKJ, «ft H In. |l*» and MUt «ft I 
In. |l«» ( 6 ft. 4 in. $l4i | 7 ft. JA) 
THE VI1KK1* TRADE. 
Prioea—Northera Hbeep and Umba II 75 A |4 00 
If head In lot*. 
There aro ahout *«) at Cambridge and ManM. 
or the same as laat week. Trade Is worse and prieea 
ratlier lower tlian one year ago. The meal bualoeee 
as well a* the crop* suifcr froiu tbe affect* of the dry 
hot weather. The demand Is weak. Passing Fan- 
eutl Hall this (Wednesday) morning we aaw ae»en 
fair lamlia sold, after con tlderabla bantering, at Do 
per 1>)., the buyer remarking that he had nothing 
to do with thaonat or aheap | the priee oT mutton 
waa hi* only oaneern. When wa left the yard*, ra- 
ther later than atual, several lots remained In the 
sale yard, with every appearance or a dull, stlaky 
market. The best Canada and New York lamlia 
were mostly disposed of, at least, a* fkr as we eoukl 
learn, on commission, about |l 20 balng the outside 
figure. 
O P E*te* »old 139 Maine lambs Ibr |3 SO per bead, 
aad H lUndlet sold 04 at S3 74. 
CARL—MOCLTON. In thl« oltr, July *, bjr Rer. 
J. BtftrriM, Mr. Oaorgv Carl mm Mlu Mary Moul- 
U«n, UtUi of UnxUm. 
JEFFREYS—BABB. In thl« olty, Au*. ft, by R«r. 
J. hterena, Mr. J mm Jeffrey* andMlaa Llula 
Uabb, both of KitHMbunkpori. 
McCOY—LOTLEF1 ELI). In Kaonabunkport,Juna 
by Rar. I. Powntnr, Sir. Jamet MflCoy, of M. 
Y., and MIm Norah uT MttlHIeM, of KanoatMiak. 
Rlt'KER—BYMW In BoiWjr, N. H;, Ai|, % 
by Rar. L P. Cuihman, Mr. Edward r. lUakar 
Mxi MIm Ifcarfa flyer*. 
MtM>DY—FUW8. In Llmeriok. Au*. ft. by Eldar 
Eliaa Ubby, Mr. Uynu II Mood/ and Mim Ms-1 
llnda 0. Pom, both of Llmlncton. 
tr of deatha, not .Martin* mt Hum, lomted 
free, above that number, at r*«uiar ad»rrtWn# r»t*a. 
LORD In Kennebunkport, Aur. 7, Mre. Mary j 
Lord, widow of the Ul* Capt. John Lord, tpd Kl 
cffiSi. In North Conway, N. II., Aug. 1, tleorce 
II. Clark, ay>d yjyaere. 
1 
SALE^WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
FOUND—In 8400, eomc time 
in Jul/, a small 
Wallet containing money. The owner can 
n b,j^-d 
For further particular* enuuiro at thU offloo. 
3w3f 
FOR SALE—A double, two-atory baaetneat Ihrelllnjj lloua*. containing '* room*, wood* 
huuee, (table, Ae.. with laad on whleh they a land, 
with a well of water, on Hlurer Street, owaad by the 
late Dr. Itrooki, betoro HepL IJtb nut. Alan, IVwi 
No.44 llaptht Ihureh and No. «l MethodUtC'nureh, 
(both of baeo.) Inquire ef Kamwel Hruofca on the 
uremlaf, or the aubearlber, bprlocvaJe. IVORY 
HROOKri. AdmlnUtrator. 
MprlngTale, Abu. II, NtfU. 3wM 
WANTED—« atnall trnrmrrt in a deeiretle locality, by CIIAH.W. SHANNON. Addreaa 
Baeo or Ulddcfwrd Poet Offloe. 3i 
TTT O L'S E R EEP E IL^i n fend in g to pureha* 
XI houae-keeplnr foods eall and examine the 
atooh at the nirtilehlag atora of A. Hdgerly, No U, 
Mala at. near Alfred. He* the AreUe Kefrlxerator 
at the aame plaoe. -"■> 
POR BALK—Mll's Patent Elastic Roofing. I hare thte latent Hi*i.t tor flM» ami Blddr- 
tool, and wljV eel I Individual rights to any who 
may want Thl» rooflnr ean b« naed an aharp aa 
well aa flat ruoto. W. li. 11UTC11INB. 
4m 27 ,/ 
WANTED—IT PtAtKLT UNDEWTTOOD^f Oahee* Laundry la tn mil operattea, aad 
le la now AiU/ prepared to do Irai-clam H'aafc* 
ronlur, and Polishing, at abort n«tlee, Ibr Do. 
Hoarding Ikmaea, hunlllee, anybody and er- 
idy. Regular tomlly waahlnc * Iron! ng, M eta. 
per dosen. called tor ana delivered. OfBoo, room • 
Hardy's hlock. City tViuare, Hlddetord. Drench 
Ofe, A. X Feeinry Islaad, Maao. |tf 
IMPORTANT FACTS. 
Mora than tw»UilW04>fiO»dJWMH *bM> «flm 
W»*''u»»n vrttlp^^r* TOUT I IT fJf- 
>:« or aoao MUQVi coili'l.A IX f, 
: KOBB'THAH 100,0OO PE880HB 
Pi* «o>iullr Who might bp fend hy • J»4>dWW 
UMOf 
i $2) O WINS'* 
•»rf* Jmf .^TT, of-orttfu * * j ■ ■ •iif t'iv- 
FAMILY PILLS! 
JPp,« Uh, mo.1 woo^ **li«l fib*** 
niiioxis 
• f! 'jjunt1 ■' 
j,om djlw uiw *!T .till'lb *r<» 
Mnaxki^'MitiinM, udiUtk 
! Lfu. tUM mommul, rvnut* Mil m 
I ,'imM ..*i,o0u,.«im*'AMU»aj- 
_;i r* '*»d a/• 
"»d 1: f«(i« 
mill Irtr.xi "i WW^f WWI ,nui it] /f j.M 
l''jwtfTi*^ilXta¥iiH>vi<or!6!f8tdk 
« ."""i j lUKAPwrr cuKDtmoN.* »!"*»£ wrf, 
*fl( .<10 *onl «*iii #!y:ui Ja-IK'J 7»«Xo irjlifrs | 
-,fyj*W»W MUxto.JUtatoWa** 
MtMrt tktormmml tUrMNtaaN+i taimtmt 
Batar* to b«r •onutamwi ebutnoU. »>tn?J Jrifl 
.T-iiMjrf'fuiry-foi /!«•-»<»> urm 
WW*?!?#**#* ww 
* m 
h iiu iivi 
!hx.: TmuifiMbiT »*w>rf 
IN 8A(*) It zfjHU 
i^UerSn!^m *di l5t?BS5ivo'/ 
All tba jraar roood, "Bhartdaa'i Caralrr CoodlUon 
Ftowdan" afaoald ba Biro to konm that « "k«pl 
■p." To home and aattla that (tim la nnuM, 
Ibiiy should oal/ bo glrva la WlnUr sad Spring. 
(Minn aad Boldun who ami la Um Anny, 
PhjrricUna, Bargaaaa, aad atalaaal Ma aad naa 
arrry wbara, >»ln la hwiwmIIm "Johaaoa'a Ano- 
dyaa Ualaaal" Ukalk* beat inUnud aad *st«r> 
nal tell/ aadMaa arar laraatod. That'a aar «• 
State of Maine. 
YORK. SS. SurithMK JudicialCouut, May Tana, A. D. W»: 
L«f»*i W Mddatord. to aald C«»(y of 
Tar*. baalr*.".Jala Q. M«C raaaatly of lUaaa- 
bonkputl. In «atd Tort County. Y»hum. 
attorney wlthlu Um aat| UmI bto nods or nui* 
have hern rftUcbod la Ikla art km, awl UmI ba baa had 
an boOtf ntmtn »att aad attaehawat. IT to Order**. 
Thai notice of tbe pi alary "f tbto «aU a* firm«« 
Um aald ditoadaai.by noM tolling aa aUraird »**.• 
u,u urtler. taaa+ar -t>Wa « •* U" 
vrlLtlivw wfitMO0MiTf(y hi IM uVMiMmwif writ, thv In Pmiom mmI Mr- 
Ml, a nr«*paprr prtatad la MMaM, la aM dmmtf 
of York,toetaiapabHaaUoatobanotlea* titan thirty 
dayi bf*m Uf Mil era of aald court, to he koMen at 
Altad. la aad a* mWI eoaaty, aa Um third Tarada* of 
r, A. 1>. 1*7". Utal aald deftwlaM may tWu 
appear aad nawrr to aaM nil. If ba a«n 
Maplaaibi
aim: IT. FAIRFIELD, Cuuut. 
[iltoraW ^ Writ.] 
A •naifwIt oa nrnailaeonr a*t#. datod April KW*. 
gaad to di a ■dawl. ft>r i»*.!*. pay aMe I* plaintiff. 
for valur wttil, on <l<-man-l awl litrM. Writ 
dated Marrti I. I*1t)^rj-iarnah|e May "TVrw, MM. 
A tr£e'o>™Jr ufonW of Coart, wlib abalrart of Iba 
T«.a At teat It. FAIWriELI). Cutax. 
'ONLY $20 TO CHICAGO. 
ONLY $15 to DETROIT. 
And nUMla proportion ft* Oailfcrnl* and all p*lot« 
Wat,vtaU>« 
GRAND TRWE RAILWAY. 
Eicorsira ics Season 
POR 18701 
Commoncin« May let. 
Faro fWxa PortUad. Yananath and Daavllla 
Junction, L> M«utr«al, and return, ftllrt) 
To UortuM, and return, t uu 
To Jo do II m 
To N iaora FalR mm! ntinii (all rail) » uu 
To Detroit, do do !UtO 
To Chicago, do do (all rail) 36 00 
Via larala Llaa of llttatrt. 
To Chicago <>r Milwaukee, |i>A) 
do do do ami return, 31or) 
Mania and State Roan aeaoamodatWo Included 
In lh« above Ikrn 
THRKK lit CUM KTKAH. 
KRH tar* w>« rMutaod th«lr trip* for 
Mm mho. KauilUtx murlof Wril, 
or p*r(ie« dMlrtnc ft pIcMur* Utp 
MtiM the I aim, will no weu in avail inetnseirec or 
thla opportunity. 
The nbove bxeurslon Tickets fur Chicago, all rail, 
arc available to return up to Not. lit, Itwu 
Tickets can be obtained at the Company'* Office*, 
and at U. A. CAMTKIM, Factory leland, 
Maco. 
WII.LIAM FI'OWKHM, 
3mJt Eiirui Aour, Da soon. 
M'robote Jl'oUct*. 
To all pereoiM Interested In either of the eatstec 
hereinafter named 
AT a Court of Prolate held at Blddefonl, within nod fi>r the County «f York, on Uie tnl TutwUy 
of August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and seventy the fallowing matter* hat In? been pre* 
•ented Ibr the action th*reu|>on hereinafter Indicated, 
It U hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all peneoe Inter 
eetod. by muiId( a copy of thla order to be pub- 
lished three week* suoooesively In Uie Uaiotf awn 
Jolkjml, and In Uie Maine Ifeuim-rat, |Mper* pub- 
lished In Iltddefinl, In *aid county, that Utey may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Limerick, 
In aaid county, on the ;ilret Tuemlay In September 
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon, and object, If Uiey see oaase. 
PAUL GARVIN, lato cfShapleMi, 4wmii P»- 
titlon for prolate of will preeeutod by Ullv- Uan in 
named executrix therain. 
MARY R HANSON, lato of Eliot, dcocnsod Pe- 
titlon Ibr probate of will preeentod by WUllam 
Emery, named exeeutor therein. 
Rl'PCS ALLEN, lato of CnrnMi, deceased. fell- 
tlon Ibr probata of will preeentod by Aboer BurUnk, 
named executor therein. 
JORL MILLIKRN, late of Maco, deceased. Peti- 
tion for probate of will preeentod by Alvln B. Miill- 
ken, named executor therein. 
NATHANIEL BAKER, lato of York, decesaed. 
Petition (Or prohate of will and for administration 
with will annexed to Kllia linker, preeented by 
(Jeorge L. 1 laker, named executor In add will. 
JOHN TOWNS, Into of Newfleld, decenaed. Pint 
and Snal account pA-eentad Ibr allowance by Samuel 
V Adama, executor. 
MOM KM 8. WEEKS, minor ctilld of Moaee Weak*, 
lato of Pnrsonsdeld, deeeased. Pint aceovnl pre- 
•entod for allowance by John lioothby, hie guardian. 
LYDIA A.NKAL. minor child af Enoch Nenl. lato 
of Psrsonsflsld, dac cased. Fi ret aeoouat preccatcd 
for allowance by Enoch Meal, her guardian. 
MICHAEL C. ROURRS, lato at South Berwick, 
deceased. Hint account preheated fcr allowance by 
Hiram II. llobba, administrator. 
PETER D. RANLOFP, Ute«>f Buxton, deceaaed. 
Aooouut preeentod Air nllowaooe by Velerea B. Ban- 
loff, administratrix. 
ABIUAIL LORD, lato of nuwoosield, deceased. 
Petition lor administration to Lather S Moore, pre- 
eentod by Randolph C, Lord. 
HAMl'RL WBEKS, Uto of PnnntotoM, daeaaaed. 
Petition Ibr allowance of personal estate, prearated 
by Husan W. Weeks, hi* widow. 
BARTHOLOMEW WBNTWORTII, lato of Lakes- 
non, deceaaed. Petition Ibr allowance of peeeonal 
estate presented by Harmh Wentworth, his widow. 
IVORY CHADBOUIUtK, Uto af Berwick, da- 
ceased. Petition fbr allowance of pi imiail estate 
presented by Sarah L. Chad Uo urns, bU widow. 
JAMBS FLOOD, Intoef Buxton, deocnaed. Re 
turn ofaaaignmentof dower orocealed tor accept- 
anoe by Kether Flood, hi* widow. 
MARY A. DAVIS, nt. nls. minor children of 
Eilward Davis, Uto of Shaplelgh, dec««aeiL I'"ti- 
tlon Tor license to aell and conrey real oetala at 
public or private sale preeented by Mahaia K. 
Davis, their guardlnn. 
FRRDDIR A. SMITH, et. al. minor children of 
John K- No 1th of Slddeford. Petition lor Uoense to 
sell and oonvey real eetate at public or private sale, 
preeented by aaid John K. Suilih, their guardian. 
HENRY L. IIANSCOM. et. els. minor children of 
Susan Hansom, into of Berwick, decenaed. Peti- 
tion for licence to aell and convey rani ocUto at 
private sale preeentod by A Ion to Stack pola their 
guardian 
WINNIR P. NORTON, et. al. minor children of 
William II. Norton, Intact York, deceaaed. Peti- 
tion Ibr license to sell and convey rent aetata at pri- 
vate sale preeentod by Mar lam L. Norton their 
guardian. 
URBAN D. OOODWIN, Uto of Lebanon, da- 
eeaaad. Petition tor licence to convey rent estate 
according lo contract of deceased, |>reeeoUd by Wil- 
liam Emery administrator. 
WINTHH6P N. PENNEY, Uto of Aeton. dc 
censed. PMIIton tor prelate af will prcswti I by 
Mary E. Penney narnnd executrix Uereln. I 
JEREMIAH SMITH, Into of keanehaakiwrt. dc- 
eeased. Petition for prohata of will preeentod by 
John II. Murphy named aitcutor therein. 
E. E. BOURNE, Jcook. 
A true copy of the original order, 
3wM Attest n. IT. BURBANK, Raglator 
I—» ifMdlifHIU A—lrf« —ifcCte in 
iwr* jii) i«n 
Pinion and journal. 
W. 4. QOOOWIN. .... LOCAL COlTOK. 
LOCAL ArtTAJUM. 
To Co»«t*ro*DOT*.-W« ktrt ao oAn mkl thai 
wo would not puhlLth article* aeat to mi without a 
reepooalble naiue attached that tyr U>U Um the 
lulce of ptbUlktn <>u|;tit to b( mlwitwd. Yet 
we »«| ultra git letter* br publics Lou which we 
wouM tladljr |«t la lir*< that gu imto the kwtii 
tor wut of A MM. fh will cheerfully awmm» 
date our unknown eurraapoodcot at North Berwlek 
la rtfinl to a UmImjo article aat, If be or »h« will 
«b*m < ur rain. 
Om of the Joniii nkurllMri it Booth Der- 
wkk feel* alighted that hU |»pee w 
Wo Kara oAra beea "Wowa op" tor atrtkiag off 
aaiaoe fttoa tha Ibt. Hot H foa# about ta thla 
wUo. OAeoeuheetibera will a*jr. "aeod tho Jochial 
for no* y*ur a ad t hew dleeootiaae aalaaa jou 
hoar 
ttumm*." We alwat • taark aaeh noiaea with aa f 
like thla "John Smith f I Jaa 71." tor example 
At the eod of tha /ear man/ format tho oniera goto 
ui ohoa auheadbiag and think tho atupp^S of their 
paper indicate* a (light a poo than. Pleaae dont 
do to for oeara tlmplr trying to cart < oat y«mr 
order*, mad ahal! ho glad to continue your aoquala- 
Uoce, If yoa will lat ua. 
At Smith's Drug More, 74 Main at, thowe who 
quUf lemonade will find pat up ib large bottles 
a letaon eyrap that will make a drink nju\l to 
lctaoajde, without quarter of tho ooat auU nuao 
of the trouble of tb« uaual waj. Al*> may be 
fouaJ some of the eboieeat cigar* ia tho mark- 
et. 
The annuil meeting of the Maine Dental So- 
ciety will be held in the eit/ council room* at 4 
o'clock p. ta. next Tueular. The annual aridrea* 
will be delivered by Dr. Dalejr of thin city, who 
U Prraklent of Ike aoeietj. We un<leratand tbat 
all Den i«u whether member* or not, are intiltd 
to be prtaenL 
The new Free charek at Ike Tool was opened 
fur religious service last Sabbath. Tbe A. M. 
•errice was oooductsd bjr lie*. Dr. Poet of St. 
Loui«, Mo., who preached an able discourse to 
a Urge and appreciative audience. l»r. Pack- 
ard of Lawrence, Mw, preached In the eve- 
ning, very acceptably. The people at the Pool 
have displayed a oommeaiable seal ia adding 
this house of worship to the many attractions 
of that excellent watering places Our friend,, 
Itaa. Ilolmaa informs as that all the bouses are 
crowJed with boarden, and still the people are 
coming. The Dea. sajrs they shall do their best 
to provide comfortable qatriers for all that 
eome, notwithstanding. 
Try the lemoa vlr Sjrup to be found at Smith's 
Drug Htore, 74 Main st. 
Ltst Monday at 2 P. M., Are was discovered 
ia tbe ell of the double house N<*» 85 and 87 
Alfred street, and occupied by Mr. Oeorge 8. 
Ooogins, and Mr. Jastas ConaeN. The building 
and furniture was eoasnlerably damaged. Mr. j 
Ooogins had an insurance of f 000. in tbe Ho'- 
yoke Ins. Co., of Sulea Mas*, agency at the 
office of J. M. Goodwin, wj. Mr. Cannell wu 
insured for gH'JO. in the Home, of New Hum, 
at tbe same office. 
Messra. Goncb A Haines have obtained the 
coatract for tarnishing the granite to b« used 
In building the new lighthouse oa Whiles Back 
Lalge, in Portsmouth harbor. 
The hop of tbe season took plaoe at the Yatea 
House, at the "Pool" Wednesday night. A 
Urge number of invited guests "chased the 
golden hours with flying foet" until aa early 
hoar, when thcr dispersed, delighted with the 
sueoeaa of the affair. 
W« are in the very midst of the picaic season, 
and tbe steamers flying to aad from the Pool 
and islands, and the carriagea to the beacheu 
are all doing a thriving businesa Never before 
was there such a crowd and jam at our seaside 
reanrts, but we can almost s^y, never before 
wis there suck hot aad dusty waather, and a 
tnui must have the feblal characteristics of tbe 
Stlaminder to dare remain In tbe ckwe and 
cntwdrd eitlea. 
The beautiful sioop yieht Un of IV*too, 
vu at the "Pool" TimkUj and W edneedar. 
Tbe earth «u gladdened by a refreshing 
rain Thar«lay, tbe flrtt Ibr weeks. Tbe crojs 
were sadly in neeil of water, and the •'.ream* 
and supplies of that liquid were very low. 
We in glad to learn that Hon. Wn.P, Haines 
is gradually recovering from his sever* Ulttere 
of tbe past few week a. 
The Grand Lodge I. 0. of 0. P. with the 
Inlcn of Bkideford and Saoo. and invited guests 
hau a picnic at Wood Island last Wedneaday. 
The dimmer Clipper conveyed them to and from 
tbe liltad. A ebowder and other eatablas were 
discuased, a dance waa a^)oyed,aad other amusr. 
m^nts received their attention. An enjoyable 
occasion "f tbe result. We win not forget tbe 
forethought of Capt. Line, of the Clipper, who 
provided a new barge for the better conveyance 
of the part/ between the steamer and island. 
Prttim ^or«r—Bcrotut Jrun* 
Hitur lay, Aag. ft.—At rail-call this morning, 
several specimens of genua homo, whoae coun- 
trainces bore the mingtal inspraits of time, 
and pugilism, answered to their nimes. On 
aroount of tbe long continued hot weather 
doubtless the proceedings of the court were rot 
m irked by any overflow of spirit. Nelson J. 
I<e« waa shirked With aa usuilt and batterv, 
committed tbe pievioas night. Nelana eon* 
ImiHsI that he waa ant guilty, and ia nuite an 
eloquent strain attempted le show fped reason 
why Ju lament should not be pronounced on hi™. 
His peroration was bcautifal. After paying a 
flittering tribute to his Honor's etercise of his 
judicial italics, Ik clonal with aa apt quvtation 
frvuu Shakeepeare ! 
"KtrUtlv p»w«r d'4k the* >bow liksst Ood's, 
11 lien iikto/ Julie*. ... We do pray 
hi merey 
Dut I lis Honor although appreciating the 
ch««te eloquence of tba petitioner.couldn't "see 
it ia thus* giffdaapa," hence teed him #2. and 
costs. 
John Fi*» irii alao char^*! with * pugilistic 1 
o ilbrv.ik. Job* ie quit* a bitiianiitf, ami cUtnia 
that h« t* a mnaomantfto oa the whM of btW 
liarda, ui I that while laboring under the ex. 
eitriaeat ommJ bj eeveral mom (win, be 
«a tha wawaww mt aa nnkniwn 
mtn. But II Honor tN .-i-ht if (be Inrrwtija- 
tiwa «u panned farther, the nwtiir power 
would be fi>uD<i to Umm from varioua putablee 
to ha liami iknul WMirMmt, ut ao lanl 
him 9 V and coat*. 
Charts II. Rieker was ehargrl with Uraeav, 
an-1 «u inal fit) and n«U, but ferimg to-' 
Jura J br Ills fl'roor'a dectooo, appealed, eod 
wu nrlercd to reoognlse ia the sum offl® to 
appear at the aext September term of the 8a 
preme Ju lieial CWrt. : ? ... 
MooJa>, Aug, 8. A.t the upmlng of court 
tbla morning, repreeeatativea of Waik Fraaee 
and Prtala were dargtd with aaualt ud 
battery, A<U**t Schutaea mad Umja pervime 
were UM aaaaa* at the gallant upholders of 
their murtry'i honor. The hfuad tmoo af the 
Oermaa waa illuminated with ami leu, and the 
eieel wwi lWWpi^iF' •■ •***■*•• of hie I 
■oath which eerred tha batter to display hia 
••iTortes,** and jrire freer aeopa for aa oocaalnoa! 
"flaw! Tew!** Tbf brmi*«! oooMeaaao! >f the 
Freaahraan looked bad. white..» hUltaii i ere 
)«nke4 aathaaffc ia waa ia aaiandag1 tor Um 
rrctnt defala of Prtaee. Aajrust etated that 
ha wee.qaieilj et^ebrattng tbe Pauaiaa rietorj 
at WeuMbarf, ahea Loaia otycctu* la mm* 
,1M ik, J.J,.. "B, t»l roTl.1 
»j raacale Dutchman bha me ae Irat too whack 
in aa ijr/* a* tW" atoaa Mai pe)aM»6 u> that I 
Hie lloaor anally broa**t peaee oat ef a II 
lam. aad bolk fmUm. «■«»!» 
Ul£C2f»V}£l. 
bnmght "ap of the bW charge of bar lag 
The Praa VII Baptist Sod*J, held a picnic 
it Vuwl laUad last Wednesday. Cbowder and 
ih er goad thing* w«r« liberally dispensed, and 
a food li« W. The Simmer Augusta ooa- 
*V»Uh» P**t/ *> aB* *• l»*ad- 
IMS. 
IV city mwraawiW Suo lure teodcred to 
lb* eounly cammimiimw of the court/ of Yor|f 
a leans of tWjail buihJio* ktuMoa 
Island, in Sac©, (br the purpene of a Jail or 
House of Correction for mU county, together 
with a lea* of the lot connected therewith for 
the purpose cf erecting additional jiil accomoxv 
JitiMM for said county if nmnmj ; said |<tn 
to be fbr the consideration of a nominal nun, 
and to bo perpetual, their uee only ravertlng to 
the eitjr of Saeo when they shall cease to be oc- 
cupied Ibr the above nvnrd purposes. 
K. W. OuptlQ eeq. formerly of Saeo is oa a 
visit to thlacity. 
The amount due to the depositor* in the 8a*o 
and Biikleford Savings Institution on the th'id 
HVInewUy of July was 8834,169.98, being an 
increase during the year of 91&8,tM8.80. Two 
diviltnds of three and a half per cent each, 
amounting in the aggregate to 949,866,61, bare 
b«« paid within the year, baring a reserved 
fund of 95,069.67. 
Mr. Sewall Woodman, of Woodman & Hill, 
Cirpentrrj, 21 Pepperell Squire, while at work 
Thursday repairing the "Somesvilte bridge,"fell 
through, striking upon some rucks, and then 
slipping Into the water. He was severely bruised 
but no limbs were broken. 
The City Oorenmrnt hara ordered concrete 
walks to be laid on Main strret from to Beech 
streets. Aa order was pwwed that reservoirs be 
constructed on Hill and Spring streets. 
An informal but highly enjoyable an I suo- 
c«KKful (xtl marpu came off at th« Old Orchard 
IIjmm hit Monltj evening. The company 
wj8 seWrt ami delightful, and adorned bj many 
beautiful ladies and unique costumes. 
Il<>n. John V. Goodwin, u M. C., and re- 
cently Governor of Arisooa, has taken rwui at 
the Old Orchard House. 
We learn that the Unitarian! of the State 
will mart at Haeo some tune in September, and 
that in consonance with their past record the 
society in Saco will entertain them liberally. 
List we k a little fellow by the nime of Jas. 
St tplee, cat off three of hia fingft* while at- 
tempting to work a hay catter. 
The photographers of the two cities hare a 
vacation of two weeks this month. 
The arrangements for the annual excursion of 
the Hunker Hill Haas Company of Charleetown 
are now fully completed. Under command of 
Foreman McKinley they will leave Boeton on 
the rooming of Tuewlay, Sept. IS, and taking 
the Bunion and Maine Iliilnxvl to Portland, will 
proceed thence to B ith by the Portland and 
Kennebec road, where for two days they will be 
the guertj of the "City of Bath" steamer No. 1. 
From there they will proceed to Lcwlston, where 
the "Am 1 rasooggn" steamer No. 1. will enter- 
tain them dnring their stay of 21 hours. Re- 
turning to Sieo an-l Bid<lcford, they will be the 
guests of the "De!uge" hand engine company 
No. 4 until their return home on Sit unlay. 
ICXTOI. 
The Zioa'i Advocate aays that Mr. Nithaniel 
Sawyer, driving a mowing machine for Capt. 
Martin, of Button Centre, fell from the peat 
ami came in contact with th« knife and cut 
socue thirteen gashes in various parts of his 
b>*ly ; one of them over his temple and others 
on his wrist. He has been cunAncd by his woumU 
since July 13th. 
■PXTO* CE.VTXM. 
One week ago Sunday evening a company met 
at the bouse of Dea. Daniel Leavitt, Buxton | 
Centre, to witness the blooming of a Century 
Plant, widely known as the Night Blooming Ce- 
re us. The plant (lowers only once In seven 
years. The surface of the flower was as large 
as that of the largest siaed plates, and n deli- 
clous perfume filling the whole bouse wis given 
out. On the night in question the flower was 
perfect from abont 7 p. ta. to 12 m., when it 
commenced to droop, and at 1 a. m. it was dead. 
During the coming seven years the plant will 
slowly gather strength, ami then another beau- 
tiAil flower will bloom its short life away. 
WATKKBOEO. 
The bridge at 9imp«N>'a Mills across the Lit- 
tle Owipee lias been up this week bat ia new 
open for travel. 
IBTMK. 
The boxes for the Berwick post office have 
been made by Mitchell & Chick. TIkjt look 
quite business-like, there being '£20 ia alt, 21 
of them la: k buxes. 
We are happjr to learn th.it the Pariah and 
Town lUcon'i uf Berwick, eitemling fK>m 1701, 
to 1730, are to be published. This will be an 
important contribution to the History tf this 
section of the country. Ex-Oov. Goodwin, of 
X. H., a native of North Berwick, bu Mibjcrib- 
e>l one hundred dollar* toward* this enterprise 
All those who desire to subscribe fbr the volume 
ctn <lo so by rilling on Nathaniel Hobbe, tau., 
of North Berwick, i>r writing to Capt. ff, V. 
Goodwin, U. M. A., Cosconl, N. U., who has 
umlertaken the work. We hope our neighbor* 
orer In llerwick an<f South Berwick wUI not 
allow their friends in North Bcrwick to have all 
the honor in this isattsr. Every citissn in those 
three town* should have a copy. The prioe of 
the volume will be 92.00 to subscribers ; and 
94,00 or 4M-«iO nen-euhscriber* oalj a 
limikd edition will be published.—(it. J'-Wf* 
JbamaL 
Mr.Samuel lUrtfbnl.wa* found Je ul in his bed 
Tinlar mertikwg. II* retired ia wu»l health and 
ha. 1 made arrangements for Ibe morrow. About 
1 o'clock uis wife found him deed. Ueart dis- 
ease Is Mpfesfld (• have been Ihe thum of his 
(hslk. IC/.twU Cl J. I 
Mr. Oliver 11 irtnon u bulMing, running iq- 
jul ir with the main ooe, a Jam upon the HbtlU 
side of the riw which witl heart off a large 
umit of wafer which now nra» towaate. ur, 
limit. 
The Portjj»o«U Chrontck »ay» thit Mr. Cal- 
*in L »t tb« Uat election ceepiTed the 
votee of every member of both parties for the of. 
fice rtuwu-icik i>f Kitten, at aa otherwise 
coaUwteri town mating. iV rtetria whder his 
charge begin in 1942 and are froquectljr «- 
amino! ><» antiouariaaa. They bear the name* 
of Sir WilKaa repperHl ami other <li»tingubbeil 
rn«Hienfc> of that ancient town. Marh^jennett. 
«aq., Um Uat tepiaaeoMti* fiara IQttmey to the 
legislature in Boatou before tbw aeyauvtieu 
1 
ef 
Maine fc^mAfoaachaeeitt. u stfD living atKlv 
trry.aa octogenarian, who baa 1Wr#tai ai^ 
Oa Tueplay Dr. M. F. Weutworta rnnoved a 
eaaeer fraai the Up of Capt. Jeremiah Canaiaoa, 
abo a tmii'-r fnm the h«.» of Iter. Mr. Drake 
he«R( at tha fatal; alaoa eaarer from the haad 
ufa Mr. Matching living at Yark. 
* 
iut Friday, Warm Qravta, aboat thirteen 
yea* okl »het at a oat ao-t •u<*eed«4 fq hitting 
another email boy by tha aaaaeef lnu| Peek- 
ham Who WM Standing about thirty fret off. Kith- 
er*a buy waa a poor nmrkmnaaar the thai 
maUaraJ. The WMuahal bqy k eumeahat lamed, 
but not moeh hurt. 
MMHOC 
The n«ua4 PwwiBiai lUuuion of tha Alumni 
t«:Er®3!asr5 
The following atu to be the Kxwbei : 
Ike .irmdtwtf w.U4w «f WeleaML 
* j«. 
aarehaU, Kaq. 1W, by Mia Aaaa 
K. th» 
■ " I «_■ J fiTir. 
ssgsfe; at tha Haa. _rMtw*li^vff 
nwr. 
Ajoung sonofCharlee Jonee of Eliot, «u 
MoUentlj »botJ>jr a ptotol la the left hod, oa 
Meadaj, while carekiw|y handling the weapon, 
ummnron 
The Method!* Gaapmeeting at Kennebonk- 
portaooari (be JJ&tb., uil will hold ooe week 
The grounds have been eoolueed by i eabstan- 
tint fkaee Ave fret high. The eotumittee bar. 
lag the natter ta charge are leveling the 
gimade and patting then in a thorough iUU 
of preparation. 
Dr. Warrrn recently amputated the foot of 
Mia iluq.br, oa account of extensive dieeaae 
at the ancle Joint. 
AIMS. 
A curtate accident happened a week ago in 
thia tillage, the Acta of which are ae follows: 
Mr. George Roberta living at Alfred Gove, hav- 
Ing dislocated his shoulder, another gentleman 
whose name we forge«, took him in hie wagon, 
to carry him to the village, where hie shoulder 
might be put io place. Just u thej came to 
Due place, on the road leading from the Uore 
to the village, the horse waa frightened, and 
both gentlemen were thrown from the wagon] 
The genlemaa with Mr. Roberts bad his collar* 
bone broken, his ribs fractured, and also sus> 
tainod aevere internal (injuries, while curiously 
enough, the hOured shoulder of Mr. Roberta 
waare*eL 
A base-ball nine, of which Mr. Charles Bur- 
hank is captain, bu been organ iied ami is in 
practice at LIUleticMs' Mills in Alfred. 
While Dsniel LlttlcflcM of Lrroao, was at 
work is Wbitcher's Mill in Alfred, on Moadiy 
last, his lift band was injured by a 
circular nw. The midJIe fingers was amputa- 
ted by Dr. J. F. Day of Alftvl, an*l under 
whoee skillful treatment It is hoped the haud 
may be sivoL This is the thin! or fourth ac- 
cident of a similar character that has occured 
at this mill during the put j**r.—-Dtmocr*t. 
Concrete walks are being laid in the Court 
House grounds, greatly improving their appear- 
anoa. 
north mmwicK. 
Resolutions adoptel by a Convention cf 
Superintending S*h»ol Committees and Citizens 
of York County, holden uuder call of Hon. 
Warren Johnson, State Superintendent of nnin- 
mon Schools, at North Berwick, August 6th, 
1870, and al.-o by the Teachers' Institute for 
York County, bolden at said North Bcrwiok, 
the flret week in August under the manage- 
ment of Superintendent Johnson anl County 
Supervisor, M. K. Mabry. 
R»«WiW, Tliat fr»ni attendance upon the Insti- 
tuW.—eousciou* of the latere*! awakened In us as 
Tern-hem and C'itlaeus, aud of the tutereet marilA-<t 
In CmmmiI;, growing out of tbe Institute. the 
tfcithrul, able awl seaious labors of the Supervisor 
an<I Superintendent, we a* Teachers now and Teach- 
ers In the fui, as citiseoa. an taxpayers and frlendi 
of tbe Common ttohool. do heartily indorse th- In- 
stitute, tbe ♦•nut. Supervision and the prescut 
waua^ement of our School Interests In State, l-ount/ 
ami Town. 
Hf»ivti That w« at present are satisfied with the 
chance of law givlntf Committees Uie power to em- 
ptor Teachers. and advise tliat said statute reuialo 
r* further trial. 
Are-.fe*W, That we are In fkvor of the repeal of the 
law allowing towns toeleet Town Supervisors yearly 
lm>U-ad of a Superintending School Committee. 
Ht—ivtd, That we tender our thanks to Profeesors 
Woodman and Itilpps for tbelr Interesting and In- 
■tract>re lectures. 
Hf-txr.i, That wo gratefully acknowledge and 
teuder to tbe people of North lierwlck ami vicinity, 
our tbanks f«-r their literal entertainment of the 
members of tbe ln<titute, and ft»r the use of their 
ehurebe* also to tbe Choir and Hand for their line 
musle, and to tbe P. 8. S f. Railroad (or free return 
tiekeU. 
(J BO. D. STAPLRS, Chairman \ n» f.„„,r.-,tnn 
II. A. OtTLWt, Xeestery J 0f Convention. 
J. Marshall Hawks*, chairman »... 
J. J. Abbott, Steriivf J Or Institute. 
CORK Mil. 
Tuesday evening about 0 o'clock, a thunder 
shower passed over this town, striking the 
house of R. 0. Smith. The eleciri: fluid came 
down the lightning rods In within some 8 fret of 
the ground, and divided ; one part passed east- 
erly along the house some ten fret, then into the 
Inside, splitting tbe finiah near the head of a 
bed on which a lady was lying. Another pirt 
passed through the pantry, staving the dlshea 
up generally, then passed to the hog pen, kill- 
ing a very nice bog. None of tbe inmates of 
house were seriously injured. 
Mr. & Mrs. James Parton (Panny Fern) are 
slopping at the Beach ; also, Carl Zerahn. 
.Vnr .JtirertiaeutrntK. 
To the Hum. Court ofCownly Cnuimliilou. 
en f r the County of York to be holden at Alfred 
In aud fur Die County of York on Lbo *1 Tuwaday 
of April nest. 
Tl»e undersigned, Inhabitants of sal J County, re- 
spevt fully rvprceunt tint lit* road »- now travellod 
from Little River Falls, In Lebanon, to Hprincrale 
In the tuwtof Mtafi<nl, i-v waj *f U« Nahura Good- 
w n school house, Is narrow, circuitous and hilly, 
and the public convenience and n-ceaiity ilenunl 
Uh< widening and stralghtenitg of the Mine new 
location la part, and other wfiai by new location, 
aomaencing at or near the Nahmn Goodwin srhooi 
houM', an-1 rromlnr land* of Nahutu or Hiram Good- 
wln, and laada of John <4 Fvrnald, Daniel Johnson, 
Frank Fall and other*, to the old ruad. at aoiue 
p..ihi iMtlvrm th* U<>bi>'« mad m called, and Uie 
dwelling house of Freeeiaa Gowell In Sanford. 
We thereh>re pray y»nr Honor* to view said muU\ 
and widen and straighten the nuwi aa above Mt 
forth. EDMl'M> GRA.NT, and eight others. 
November, A. D. I'eSJ. 
Mtnte of Miliw, 
YORK, SS. At a Court of Coanty Oorninl-slon- 
rn, begun an<l held at Alfred, Ibr »ml within the 
<\>uni.v of York, on the aeeond Tneaday of April, A. 
1) MM, and by a4>>urna»nut oa the I .ih tlay of July, 
IWVi 
" 
> 
On the foregoing Petition. It I* considered by tlie 
Commissioner* that the petitioner* are rea|M>n«ible, 
ami that they ought to be heard touching the mat- 
ter set lorth In their petiMw, and therefore order, 
That the petitioner* give notice to all persons ami 
corporation* iuterretrd, fliat the County Commis- 
sioners will meet at the dwelllnK house of John Q. 
Fernald in saM Lebanon, on Tniredav, th 6th day 
of tieptember. I-Co. at IOo*oi<ak A. If., when they 
will pmeued to view the route act fbrtn In the pe- 
tition, and immediately altar anch view, at »nne 
convenient place In the vicinity, will Rive a hear- 
ing to the partiaa, and their wlliin. Meld no- 
tloe to ho by «utii( coplea uf aald petition ami 
this order of notice thereon, to be acrved upon the 
Town Clerk* of NanJkird and Lebanon, in aald County 
uf York, and alao by posting up oopiea of the aanse 
In three publn plaoea la each or Maid towns, and 
K'dishing the *aine three week* •uoreaslveitr In Luion A Journal, a newspaper printed In 
DbldeDml, la *ud county. the first of Mid pitbll- 
caliou*. and each of tho other notice* to beat least 
thirty daya before the time of aald meeting, that all 
persons uiay then and there ha present and ah«w 
eeus*. If any they have, whj the preyar of said pe- 
tition aboald not be granted. 
Atteet II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
Copy of Uie Pali Hon and Order of Court thareen. 
IwN Attest. II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
HIUICLEY 
Knitting Machine 
Tli* Mlraplret, Ckr*Md U<l Beat 
U I I(m but l>M tfrdUl 
A .0014 CM r*n III 
T\R9in*CK0 MpK-uilr n.rtte u*» or funU?M, «n<l 
f''tedtee whi»«l*iro to knit ft* the market. Will 
do everjr »UUb of U* knitting In a «U>«ktnt, wMen- 
aaixt B*rn'wloKMH*.llly uhr h»M. Arepplen- M- wcreMita and fiwy »«k, TAKING F1V1J 
IUKCKRHTT KfMW ftp ttTITTlf! Are rrry wf 
to —ui. and not liable to v* nI of brAor. JJv- 
JIT Fa*in &HULU) HAVE uu, 
&^xtisv?az&mil 
lt*rwi UMlaranenti •S»u4,fcr «uc elroaUr ax 
ample stocking. Addiree 
lUMkLEY MACHINE CO- Bath, Me. 
Or. N:V, 
IjrJt ll» Wabuh Are 1'hkeajp, 1U. 
c. ;ui »a; .;r,; p p fi: ,1 
camj 
SEALED 
rnOPOAALS for tho feniMing of 
tfve mwt Umtrnt Ami Um P.f». 1 P. R R. IV- 
HtimBH*e»H. U tb»^UeUia flnad Miwt-ai 
. SfSfetss J "(tesffi KBm. ufttd Aug. MfJuM Mfk Bpedfcalloie aad 
>laa BMkjr be teen tWe. The Committee rmne 
tbe rlcbt U» rejoet anjr bU. ft* mw! wwt. 
|-,t"*"•»* 1'i.v.i .—;m i\tr.iu 
To Housekeepers.A 
.c 1- .(StMOff— BtMttwylac lo 
• 1 .•»i ». t x'4-1 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
■■ 3 4i < t>r»4* 1 yii 't v It* il> muIu 
««. 9V Kkla« M4>M»M 
CbUfc—Wfrb —t Urn Chair*, RMklnTAir- 
**- 1 
•"tWff" u'a^E0.«r 
a: mumStj+mrn ASKjBSfcH. 
Biddefard 'Advertisements. 
CITY OF BIDDEFORD. 
-£ aXe'S TrAXESt 
• »•> i — 187o 
* Jm '* *■ 
NOTICE la hmbjr gi*«i 
that the State, 
County and CiU Taxea mmmm) for the rw 
Itf70. In the elt>- uf nldilitoi were outrun I tied to 
me by Uie AMMrt of aald elty for eoUeoUon, on 
the firvt day of August, 1K78, mm thata 
DI800UNT OF SIflflT PER CENT. 
will bo allowed on Urn vwlnnUrtly paid to the 
Treasurer of mid city on or before the 
40th day of Aufuat, 1870. 
All per*w» taxed are FNpoetfolly reaattfrcl to arnlltWnarJmeofUila liberaldtoooantlrprompt 
lavrflmt of tbelr Um, m all Use* reamhna* 
pakl aH«-r the time alluwed by the City Connou for 
payment under dl*o»unt haj expired, will ba 
ool- 
leeted without delay .in Ute manner provided by 
law. TlMtmiT HfiAW. J*., 
Treasurer uxl Collector. 
Treasurer'* Offlee, Ctty of lliddeford, I 
August 1, U7U. J. 3w33 
BOUSE and LOT 
"FOR BALE. 
The mum*rirwr nnera n>r uir ma iknv ■■■•■ 
ated on Pprlnr'a Island, Hldd<-ford. vliMt three mln- 
atea'walk uTINmI Oilier, or York Corporation. Kaeo. 
/lulldlnr* In H'mhI repair. Tlw house U ■"*»«*>, two- 
st.ir). d<>ul>le tenement. with ell UtarM, Iwo-'lurr, 
all In iruiid ie|ialr. A rotnl atable ami oul-hulldliiffs 
ronaet'lrO wlili Hi.' boil a. Titer* la an earelleot well 
of water on the piemlsr*: alto, a lanre (ranlm. w||h 
aonM' for noire Irult (rears Ja irood, hnarliur eondltlou. 
This la c serjr dolrablr leraUou (ut aay o«r wlshlnf a 
nlace convenient lo the buslueaa crilm of both llkl- 
deford and 8aco. Teriua caali or *» daya. 
TIMOTHY II. LOCKE. 
nUdrforii, Aufr. I, IRQ. tl 
.FOR SALE, 
A ONE AND A HALF 8T0BY HOUSE, 
CMtolnliig Dloa room*. Apply to 
C. N. MAIUJTON, 
|y No. « Koeauth St.. Dlddelbrd. W»tf 
m L'oMsg;"" 1 * 
TUB CELEDRATED 
Indianajpatliy,Cancer 1 "% In A 
iitUJiOIl DOCTOR, 
W»ul<1 re«pcctftiUy Inform the people of Umertak 
anil adjoining Uiwnj that Uinm^h »iK<ial ri-queai ho 
ha* consented to rlait Limerick Vi 
TUESDAYS, WEDNE8DAY8, THURS- 
DAYS AND FBIDAYB 
of each week, (for a fow week*,) cngajjomenU com- 
mencing 
A.TJOX7SX a, iaro. -r j 
Office at Davis* Hotel. 
The remarkable enree performed bjr TV. Chase 
through Itila uart of the couuty la a aufticlent rw- 
ooimendation n>r hi* aklll In treating old and chrvnlo 
disease*, such as 
Canrrra, Cancer Iluniora, Tumors, Scrof- 
iiIh, Leprosy, Malt llheuin, Flla, .\«u- 
ralicla, Dronrhltl Affections, Ca- 
tarrh, lUk Heartache, ltlieuma* 
tlsm, I.lver IHamsea, Female 
Weakneesea, IMlea, Pla- 
eaara nf (he Throat A 
Lungs, lllseaaea of 
the KiUM«>ya,Ktlff 
Joints, Ori»T. 
el, Diabetes, 
Atii Ac. 
|yI)R. Ciiase has practised in his pro- 
fession for twenty year*, and ill that timo 
has spent two years in Florida iiml Cuba, 
for tno purpose of gaining a correct 
knowledge ol tho most efficient remedies 
used by tho viirious trilnvs of Indians of 
tliat country, and by great expense has 
gained many valuable secret* which havo heretofore been unknown to tho world. 
These, added to his former knowledgo and 
oxperienco, encourage him to boliovo that 
he can accomplish all in old and chronic 
diseases that can Ixi oxi>cctod from tho 
limited agency of man. 
IIsT CANCER 
IIo claims superiority over all other phy- 
sicians of th^ age. 11 
His modus ojM'randi is by a plaster, de- 
stroying tho tumor or sore in from fifteen 
to thirty minutes without pnln. 
Knowledge of this application was pro- 
cured at great expense, and I)r. Cnaso 
wishes to give the public advantage of his 
valuable remedy. Most applications of 
this kind are simply humbugs, consisting 
of caustics which cauterize and burn tho 
llesh, benefiting in but few cases, aggra- 
vating tho disease in many, not so with 
this. 
It never fails to perform a euro when 
taken in a proper stage. lie also boldly 
asserts that he can toll everv individual 
their dlseaso and location of their pains, 
and descrilio their feelings in almost every 
case more minutely than they can possibly 
themselves, without eveii asking ouo 
question of the jRitient. 
Dr. Chair ii not a Clairvoyant, 
Hut conducts his examination on a 
strictly scientific principle, and will chal- 
lenge any medium for a test examina- 
tion. 
Call and See Him! 
lie charfM nothing for Examination*. f 
QTl)R. Ciiasr Is very moderate in his 
charges, and tho poor as well a* tho rich 
may have advantage of his nkill ; and in 
all cases where he cannot CHUB or GIVE 
KKLIKK. will oousdeuliously refuse to 
treat them—and there an* many in this 
city who will vouoh fur his skill and in- 
tegrity. 
Ofll(«h«nra fVomNA.M. to 1 P.M., ar 
M.toTP. X. 22 
Biddtford Ituninenn Card*. 
O. ft. riLLKT, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
orrics: 
Vnlon Block, Hiddrford, Mi. 
Office Honrs from p to 12 A. >1., from 3 to Sand 7 to 
0 P. II. JtcaideDOv No. CI Alftad Struct. 'JS 
ID!*. -A.. FATTEN, 
X> £3 NTIS 
Ma. 136 (CrriUl Arcade) Main Ntreet, 
Ui IA *»» nmwml M 
BIDt>KFORP, MAINE. 1)18 
j.-. ... ... *. .. ..:-i 
DR. HORACE M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(SuocpMKir to Davie A Patto.) 
No. 131 M»ln ftreet Wddeford, | 
10 A few Uoon below the lll«W*fonl Houm. 
DEALER n 
Cloaks (Mi, TriBH'is & Fancy Golds. 
>o. • IInrrfj 'n Illork, lUddrford. U 
trs a: t.7 1 .fin.l? 
0. II. OILMAN, 
>8aoo««oi^Ui^Lha Pm»), 
DEALSB IE 
Coofrrtionrry, Froiti, Ojiten. Cigirt, JLc.f| 
Ctrnr of Attn* * Mite M*., 
mnnitfoRD. ao_ 
8. MM JUMP*. 
Counsellors at Law 
r Jnbibtttwbidia) ^mmJtSa, ptoclll 
Will fir# (MOUI attmtloo to parti e» dMlrlagl 
to avail Uio»*#l^|^y|proyl«lo— 01 tk« 
t. E. IAHILTOE. (17) E. F. IAHILTOE. 
yj> i1 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
akirMMwd. 
or RmMoooo II Joflfcnoa 8U, eornar Waahlnf- | 
'•UKr^ /r MV/offir 
HARTSHORN'S 
PORTABLE 
.»« -itt'flcj ■»il> *1 ,rn;t not, «. »f?4 mln-r' Kn« * 
m 
n 
> 
n 
a 
to 
!: (9 
a 
P 
H 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET 1 MIT IS SM Willi, 
JLT OT. OOLDSBBOUOH'B, OO BT. 
The abort ta a eat of a new pattern Cooking Rang*, called STEVENS' PORTABLE RANGE, which U 
one of the aheapeet m«1 he#4 uow or aver made, la arvrr rrvpect. Mr. /eremlah Moore. • wall known 
cititen of thla ally, aayt that It U all ba eaa aak tor—baaee to perfection, and at <oe-thlnl ouet of foal to 
aayatora ha aver naad. father Panaanlln, the Preach Catholle PrleaU anya ll la all tUt la claimed for 
It, and ba narer uaed ita equal. Air. N. M. Woodman, wall known In Portland, mjri "1 am uilng 8ta- 
vana' Portable Cooking IUnre. and am aatldUd that It will nra one-third the fuel of any atore I arar 
I tail, aad will bake In two-Uilrdi the time of anr I tore I rrer uaed, and I ean truly raoemmend It M a 
araUelaaa atoreIn erery reapect." Mr. J. E. C'offla, alao of Portland, aoY*t "SUreae* Portable Range 
proree to ba one of the beet wa hare arer uaed. I do not aee how It eould be chanted for the betlar. It 
eannot baaarpaaacd by any thin* tor baking. Itrfer* bake iplendldlr. It la a groat cconoinliar In one I, 
and. In toot. II I* the beat cook tlora la the market. Wa hare hafl eight different kind*, all of whkh 
war* called Uta boat when wa boaicht them, but 1 would not glre the one I had of yon tor the entire lot." 
Call on J. COLDSBROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
And examine onr itock betore buying alaewhere. Wa bar* a iplendld 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOOD8, &C.f 
▲T OREATLY REDUCED PRICES. AIM, 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND BOILER M0UTH8, BRITANNIA AND 
JArANNEt) WARE, ZINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD MPE. 
Bemember the place, Ho. 32 Alfred 8treet, Biddeford, Maine. 
» 
Bid tie ford •1drerU*ement». 
GREAT BARCAIN8 
Family Medicines 
HAIR RESTORERS. 
AXD 
FANCY JCOODS! 
COOK BROTHERS, 
lOl UVE-A-UNT STREET, 161 
MDDEFOUD, 
litre fof 
Vegrtlne, the great Blond Purifier, oolj |LOO 
New Style* Jet Jea < Iry. 
While and Colored Lisle Thread Qlort*. 
PltafaaV Night Hlwniiug fereua, M ota. 
FUelon* VItalia, f* the Hair. 7ft 
Mr* Window* Southing Syrup, 34 
Alwood'* Blum, 24 
1'olamr* Iluionr Doctor, cheap. 
Mlteo Handkerchief*, T 
Oeuts' Linen Handkerchiefs, 9ft 
Kennedy'* Dt*»e«ry, $1.00 
Kennedy's Salt IUm urn Ointment, 30 
Madam Potter** Cough Balaam, 17 
UJIr*' Dmt Fan*. 
Flak Kane, 3A 
Toy llaaMnen, Am and Shovel*. 
La. lie*' Chain*, f 1, usual prtoe $3- 
lilack, Brawn, Blue, Oreen arxl Itrah Silk Veiling*. 
Blur, Brown Oreen and l)rab Ileraf* Veil*. 
Ud**' ALL Linen llrffi, only I ct*. 
White lllhh»l Ilia*. 10. Alpaca Braid*, 10 
(loud IHmM Spool Omton* ('ZOO yd* ), 1 
Large titti Silk Net* only 3ft 
Oorxl a»' itm*nt of China and Parian Vaeea. 
Fr*och Leather Bap far $1 00 
AtwoodV Vegetable J*unlice Hitter*, 34 
Brown'* Tnelie*, 34 
Mr*. Wlnaluw'* Soothing Syrup, 34 
Oenft Purr Linen Boxen* i*ily U 
Ooud W*II«U, U Black Betting, lift 
AyerS Soraapsrllla, 7ft. IVrueUn Syrup, 75 
Udle*' Au. llcHMtp llJkf*. (« <le hemmed) ool/ 10 
Oct it's Hemmed 111 Ltnrn lldkb 3ft 
/Tier Jtirnrlmtnl Ladle*' Back Caaba cArap. 
Jewelry *eUtu( off vary CMiir. 
B**t French Cone** (all Whalebone), 
Fifty PMuee I'hf t<*r*|«h Album (Fretly Style*.) 
MairiHlia Balm the the Completion only 60 
Plantation, Pierce'*, William*', langtry'*, Rich- 
arileou'*, lln*tetter'>, llartehnru'* Bitter*, eJktf. 
Jnhn»>u * Anodyne liniment only 2ft 
Matura** I lair lUaluralite (eery clean). 
Boat Hooey and tllyeerlo* Soap, pec cak* ft 
tr Ni oaka* hie 3ft 
Men * ami Boy*' 8u*|«ndee*. 
Man1* Paiwr «\4lar» (He.I t'Mi /»«ttmknlr). 
Urile*' Kmnrddered Kdgo and Cornered Hdklk 23 
Bchenck'* Tonic and Syrup, cacti |L<)0 
Lace Colter*, Praa Linen Cud*, eAeqp. 
Hair I trust tea, Tuoth Bruabsm. 
Black 8*1 K Velvet iUbbwi* (Bear IhiLlTt). 
Spool 8ilk far Machinist* (ill out **) Very Low. 
Qllt Kdge Km. i.ihi III Me* It 60 
Swno riY A [Ton*, Jli-w Stjrlea, Tcry Pretty. 
Curtain Tatacli, Curtain and Picture Cord*, 
Mot Ualr UK (*ernl«d villi Night Bluom'g Genua), 1ft 
Bay Hum Oil, Jamaica (linger, 'J4 
Rcnne'* Magic Oil only 3ft 
Plagg'* Instant Belief, 0>) 
Wlater** Hilmm of Wild Cherry, 7ft 
Jarnr** Kxpeetnrant, Jaync'* Alterative 
Poland** While line Cimp asnd. 
Arrtusinc (or Canada tfeer'f (Irrntr), (0 
lllng'* Amhrtala, Aye?'* Ilalr Vlg«», Knowlc't 
Restorer, Wallace'* R**tnrrr, cheap. 
BurneU'* Cocaine far the Hair, 70 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, to rem ore 
Motli* an>l Freckle*. 
Bchlotteftwek*a Math and Freckle Lotion. 
T Allock1* Ksmas Haalcci, very l«>w. 
Hum* Salre, £) Mi** Atwyer1* Salt*, 30 
Meir'l Ready Relief oaly 34 
Bchenck'* Pill*, 17. AyerS Pill*, 17 
Wing1* Pill*, 17. Wright* Pill*, 17 
lletniMd'* Extract ut Buchu, 90 
Jackson** Catarrh Snuff only 2i 
Or. Cimgdoa'* Indian Remedy (carta all pahw). 
Kennedy'* Kheuautle Linlmeot 
Kenned*1* Medical f 
LaiLe.«' F. aatie* and Ktaatlc 1 
CnaNa Cotuha, 4. Beat Line* Thread, 4 
Tooth BiOHn*, 10. Hie* lily While, 10 
Brat Meen Pub and Pink Batla ^ 
Ileal lied Kongo, Ptreetr's UutanenL .'« 
Be*t Japan Pwitehea. l)rea* Butt n*. 
* Pearl Itleere Bottooa. t'hanu* P«|>er Cuff*. 
Be*t Knglhh Needka, &. Ilalr Ilia, ft 
lad lea' Flat Me*lui HandkereliM* only * 7 
Caa'Owaak'eai Oer«s4 Htrtag*. line. IV' * 
Floe Cienla. Chirt Button*. 
Rush's HaeaaparllU anJ Iroo, <7 
Lyoe'* Kattiairea, S7 
AM many other Iftm G—dt. Pltmit remimktr that 
cur I'rieti art aL«ATe as Low aa ma Lowur. 
cook Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store I 
(id door a bora the Poal OSorJ, 
Ulyltt Cmr Biriu>mo. Hinntroan. 
~HA RD Y MAC HI JIB COm 
Proprietor* aad Mamifrot'r* of w 
lURDW 
PATENT TRAVKESB CARD GMKDERS, 
AM* 
WOODXAH'H POIITAILB DMLI.KB. 
fTii Ykaral**ke*pw«to«kafi ll!i 
Stoam, Water, and Gas Pipe, 
Valrw, putlnp and Hliturea, Jab Ptpinjc, or far 
Blah Itfie, *«., *«., malj or Urn 
I' « Iron, Wood, or Patten Ww%. 
O-RIST MILL, 
TadoCuatou Work, ami Oraia for aale, aara of Wb. 
TTT: ... ILIimrt 
BOARD PLKNINC, 
Moulding*, Gutters U Conductors I 
A. T. KtMrni' MUL 
to ordar. Tornlnj 
J. M. Paine. 
-Jiff*** ft ^ i1". '.T f« nV rr»j *1 — 
'• I*? 
Saco Business Cards. 
a II. Millikea * Alex. MoO. Allan, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 
LIFE, ACCIDENT I FIRE IN8URANCE 
IN BB8T COMPANIES-LOW RATES. 
HS Mala *t., 1 jV Sac*, *•. 
IIKM ItT G. UOWABO, 
DENTIST, 
31 Offlr« la "Plka Block," R«c«. If 
JAMES STONE, 
BOOK BINDER, 
It Mala Street, Sxa, Mala*. 
QrnindlBxdooA for BookMlUra, Pabllahera, Li* 
brarie«, Ac. Ac., on tha moat r»a*>nable term*. Ma* 
■lo, Majpulnea, and llerlaira bound to ordrr. Zl 
C, W, DOOTIIB Y, 
Merchant Tailor, 
and DBAiaa i« 
CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
And Gaata KurnUhtng Qooda, 
Cor. Main A Water Hte, Seeo, Ma. 
OUADIAI1 DUKGIN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
-ni- 
YOnK A CCMI»ERLA.ND COUNTIES, 
Wo. Ml Xftln Mwt. SI SACO, MK. 
"Good Living." 
QHARLES HILL, 
77 Maik it., (kkar Cataract Burxii) Saco, 
Still oonhnuee to supply ill with frtik mnIi ol 
»ll klctls, at tl«e lowed market prteee 38 
^ 4D.L CUTTER, 
UKALKM !» 
H ar d Coal 
0( *11 sites, itnd 
Cumberland Coal. 
I7"AUu, Drain Pipe furnished to order. 
JVb. 9 I,Ian J WW/! 38 
T\R. J. L. ALLEN, 
^ 17. S. 8UROEON 
For KiAmlMtlani for I'tMleu, 
•AGO, Ml 8)1/ 
rpRACY HEWE8, 
No. M Main *r., (York Dank Ddtld'o) Saoo, 
Mannfketnrer of 
Harnesses, 
of all descriptions. and dealer la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO DA08, Ao. 
A general assortment of Blankets, Whips, Robes, 
and llorse Clothing of all kinds, always on hand. 
n 
ALL ACE BROTHERS A CO.. 
Tsaasrs sad Cmrrtere, 
Imunxtli. Mm*. M».m, 
The highest mark*t priaa will be paid fbr Dark 
and Hides. M 
Gemerai Cmrda. 
mam iie l m. came. 
Attorney and Counsollor at Law, 
Alfrsd, Main*. 
I jrr Particular attention paid to Collection*. *31 
LITTJiEFlELB. LEAVITT 4 CO., 
OCALSM I* 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
in 
Merchant Tailors, 
r. h. LiTTLtriELD,) JLLFBSD, JUL 
A. i.KATjrr, > 
W. M. LtTTLVflRLD. > 
N. B. AgenU tbr all the first-class Sowing lis-1 
chinos. W 
1 
STONE U HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KENNEDUNJC, ME. 
Oflsi orwr O. l~ l>reeeet> store. 
JA».«. troire, l.HtUT. 
WILLIAM J. rOPELANO, 
Attorney and Conasollor at Lav, 
(MEAT FACLf, IV. H. 
Will attend to pmtenlonal hwlaeet In the State 
and V. 8. Cwrta la Jlaiaa uAN#* Hampshire. 
«, : ■ ut .. 
DR. NOAlY HAN HORN, 
BrRIXOTALR, Vl, '' •' <*1^ 
Si'ftfiBON P8R v, 
<)a i'l' roO' fgf+i ^ dki.ru t\ -jvUl Jul 
ED. 
AfUr taktoff* heMfttcT y<*r ftock'tn tnA* pi 4 
•UMhi'l mnv or 1MURAKCK 
J an'' jjifh .•?• »rl| W r.1. 
•ill il>H* ■ I'ii»; '* w » ■<< '•'>*•! 1 
:• iiAU't Eiecttm ctinm s 
■BOkSOPATtflO 8PB0I?W». 
ilwtfwhO* >n*>i 
•alU»**Aiwt!»«r7T«Mal»*. HtM.' "73T: 
• t •••• JTTT.i.1 « -' I
\ 
».io .iia:<» 
TV'1 ri m*} *f j* 
ifeijMa tllln*, atM mJlaa 
I. 'Ill 
7 i<l- 
FIXTURES !| 
IK)'t .itift 1 tl" OH *>!' '*1 WW** t"IV 
■<(.' i "< ■ )■ 
NOW IB TOE TIME TO 
•H 
BUY CHEAP! 
CI AT.Ti ON" 
■til ."»»< 
B. B. Cutter & Son | 
AWD III SAMPLES. % 
Jl CARD, 
X would rapaetAilljr lnftra mr Mendj tad for 
m«r patmna that my connection with E. W. Staple* 
«MMd Feb 1,18T0. ud I bar* mv (Urnad a part- 
naraiilp with C. W. Bond, t>r tha parpgaa of mm- 
lag on the Tailoring NMtnaaa, at «f Mala Street, 
where I wtmld Da plaited to aaa ■/ IHeoda. 
etr Cut. T. (L Duo, 
MISS GORDON 
TV70ULD rcapactXull/ Ultra bar friend* aad the I 
» pablla that aha keapa a targe aaaortaeot of 
HAIR 
ooutantfjr on hand. Order* gratefully raoeirad, 
aad pruaiptljr atteaded to. I 
wf<f. 
Jftiseellmmemus, 
Limington Acadrmy! 
THE FALL TERM of thU InjUtutloo 
will 
commence on 
WXDXKSDAT, ACO. 31, 1870. 
farther Information apply to th« Principal, 
Lord, A.M. or to 
WAAC L. MITCHELL, Secretary. 
July 30, 1870. IW33 
Baker'a Harmony 
**• 
THGRO' BASS! 
Every ■peclea of ooooord and dlaaord U treated 
In drtAil, simplified and mada pUla, with comprfr- 
baaatve and natural explanation! la keeping with 
the breadth of the *ub)ect 
It li Ikt U—i for Ue 8Indent aad the Moilelao— 
whether for Inatrumental, Vocal, Orahratral or 
UaodMode. 
By B. r. BAKCE, 
Price In Cloth, 91 Kent poet-paid to nay addreaa 
on reoalpt of retail price. 
OL.IVKR DITMkVf A CO.# Baetaa, 
CIIAS. U. DIT8UJV * CO.. Maw Tark. 43tf | 
THE EYE.__THE EYE. 
V>R. K. K VIOIIT ha> dlaoorered a new treat- 
ment for the BYE and EAR. by which ha la curing 
tune of the worat oaaaa of Dlindneea and Deafoaaa 
ever known, without laatrumeaU or pala. 
CANCERS I 
Da. Kmorr'a aaw treatment for Canoara eur- 
paaeee all othera now In uae. It cure* without knife, 
platter or pain, and haala without a acar. Every 
kind of dlaaaaa treated with aaooaat. Uumora of 
every kind eradicated (htm the lyiteia. ho charge 
for oonaultatlon. 
»w31 Ofltca, SO Raver St., tlaetan. 
A NEW PATENT. 
1WB gubecriber bu discovered tad invented aa*waodus*follmpr*v*m*otln 
TEA SB COFFEE POTS. 
Tli* vessels are (Uridyl Into Uro compartment* by 
• partition uxtcndlug acroe* theoenU* from top to 
bottom. 
Alto, la Mid partition of coflb* pottoaalid*gatoor 
valve, extending out of tb« top of Um vassal to ad- 
mlt water from on* compartment to the other by 
raising tho valve, The tea pot I* alee prorkled 
with a valv* In the eama way, *xa*pttiM the valv* 
U round, operating eame u la eoAe pot, by 
railing or larntng. Th*y are also provided with 
two eoversaach. one to each eotaparUaaot. and a 
■pout or noaa, placed one on each tide of Um parti* 
lion, If dealrabl*. The noeea are provided with 
thlmhlee or etrainer*, u may be rMimred. They 
hare three handle*—oae on each tide under each 
noaa, and one in centre of back tide—one to be 
grasped with one hand while the other hand may 
hare hold of the ether. In order that the reeeel may 
be timied easier, or If desirable the tea pot may have 
one beadle. The two e<iuipartnienU are Tor lea aod 
water or eoffee and water, that when the tea or oof- 
fee li steeping In on* eompanaieat water may be 
healing in the other. Tea can be drawn Into cap* 
from one eompartincnt and water fruu th* other j 
the Mat with ooOfce. The valve or gat* la the par- 
tition to *o arranged that wliea Um tea or eoffee I* I 
drawn eat, It can be re-Allot through the valve. 
A toiler U connected with th* partition, aereae Um 
eaatr*, with valve In It the saasaslacaflfcepot, 
with oaa cover and one handle on each end, which 
to for bolting two article* of different kind* at Ui* 
aam* tim*. Oofle* Hula can he made without valve 
If dMired, frem 9 to I'1 la. deep, bottom 7 to 8 ln„ 
top 54 In. Inside. Tea Pot 8 to la. deep, bottom 
61 la, middle 6) la., luld* fl| la., top ft| la. 
Th* eubeeribev, hav lag ofctola*4 t*M*njmt— t on 
hto Invention, offer* for aale Ktate rlgbU for manu- 
facturing and eelllng on reaaonaMe tertni, and hav- 
ing I nveatod a machine for making Tea aad Coffee 
Pels, tatanda to patent it, whtoh will be very as*IWl 
to any one who may with to have It for that par- 
poaa. Patented Aai. 3, IMI. Any pereoa 
who would like to puremMe th* whole or part ol 
thto Invention will please call oa or address 
JOHN K, LEWIS, Krmar, Mb. 
All persons are forbid exporting or selllag thto 1 
Invention oat of thto eountry without permit. First 
dlecovered la 1810. It 
he advantagee aad attracting of thig Loajt, 
for investment purpose*, are maajr aad lopor-1 
tant: 
1. It to baaad upon one of the Great TIMOUGII 
Lincea Bgrwgzx tub SEABOARD AXDTU j 
WEST. 
1 Tub SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED, 
tha greater part of th* line Wn| la aan» | 
ceasful running operation. 
8. The Local Traffic, from tbe umritalltd Jfrt> 
cultural rtyiont and Iron and Coal dt- I 
potU» atfyacrnt, must be large and profita- 
bl#« 
I, The enterprise receive* luroBTAXY Coacca-1 
aioM and Piiviuop from the Stateaof 
Virginia aad Weat Virginia. 
*t?j >1,i ••• "tl ns orfw .|i 
6. It la under the management ef efficient aad 
WgLL-gJIOWW (?AFTTALtVTB, wbcec UBCa 
are panuteee fbr its Bmt Covrumo* 
aad suoceseful operation. ».urr 
4.' Tin bond* can be hftd either la 
COUPON OB REGISTERED 
<<jil c .<« Jptio tpA ,u KTitiuaaiaiLiff 
form; ibtj lure thirty ytmn to ma, both 
principal ud lateral bdof p»/*ble la 
n rJRW»!ftr- i /' \.»"* L ■/::■ / t \\f. 
k-TtyANtTdcMalntftaaof :* fil *nll)U 1 
61000, $600, AND $100, 
Wo* Mm*«tk. rM. «f'i» 
^oiiihb^llNW MV/** flavabmr 
<ji ■tlilrroVItri rJlf .. il .iJrllo^rtti'X ."it) ]*> 
!"J »&■ 
Airifp4>offiiUoQ^4bo c*mpV* **•* 
Mm mmdrthtdhkytenHtf/; ■ dmirmUw add 
mWft/br k0 mpiipunt *f dirjikfOkjt' 
L. JMIiwa pfr Ootal. 8umt Tiro-IKiM tarty 
OKbkrf'to -pMMeO 'MUli JuW^'WfclW^flU 
•iMW< af <**'<* «WUKVaf**»rM> 
***,£, wn<l to rttMeft.Urg* btU^p. 
wiV*± ftSs3J/jJ "»■■ r.iT*iJ tiit Vil itrTFt 
trjW.> vh(><r(l2ft»grijlJ »t 
_■ _ «*«r tM0 U«*. «i 
Jto»fcl Tmii-i^wioil 
i s«s (ooi bfl* 
rn'^lSSllia^^. 
*firiT^p^i|nfcwii[i>nian cJjfa&T 
Maaday, 1tot. n, IN*. 
mm it l« m( Mt i, LU.UIP. a. 
MnN, Imt ■■■»! at W» i. v.It «.,aa* MM 
aad too p. a. m MM* M Ml i. »,tMl 
|M Ml • M P. B. 
Biddated fer rofttaad.alT.M. 11.43 A. ■.,4-tX, f !ltb4 
1M t. m. 
A T»ala Invw Btddafcad fcr PwUand tai 
idadrarTJ* A.M. 
MtlOM. 
.*•7 
TKASCIS CUAU, *yC 
For The Pool t 
STEAMER jafie CLIPPER f 
Capt. T. K. LAM, 
Wkif at 10 a. m. aad t p. nataralag, will 
lea re Um M at III a. b. aad • p. m. 
fare do w* aad baak... Saaata. 
Baaaoa Tlakata, A* tha Cunllror elojle, to ha had 
oa application to t7k. LANK, Maatar. 
Dtdaeford, Jaly It, l«U. 
FOR THE POOL. 
The Hew j&Bt Sfeaaer 
AUGUSTA 1 
CAPT. WILLIAM HILL, 
Will commence her r*c«lar trlpa U tha fool, dally. 
Jut tlet, leavtag bland Wharf at 10 a. ■ aad M 
P.M. Rrturn ujc,wtUUarathaPoalelll a.a.and 
A P. M. 
Whaa low water aaaara at Um hoar of daparttaff 
fruia or oomtnc W> hero, tha Hlaawef will laaaira 
paaaaomra fh>m Pr»prf«tore' Wharf. 
Taaltp and Friday* all! leara bar wharf at 7| 
p. b* for tba Paal, returning at T a. m. mi I day. 
WM. UIJJU Maatar. 
8aoo. Juaa 17,I8T0. "JUt 
BACO ft BOSTON STEAMBOAT LIMB. 
Steamer KnUrprlaa, rapt. N. II. Palkar will, UU 
farther mUm. Mara Battary Wharf, liuttua, Air 
KirumooOi, BtddWOrd aad Baao arary 
at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
Laaraa llMJeford and Haaolbr Boatoa every flatar* 
day at Ouod Uda. rrri(lit takea at law rataa. 
F. A. DAY. A rant. 
IU Mats ainat, Biddtianl. 
Dlddafbrd, May M, I "TO, M 
T?0R BOSTON. 
To# new and fuperlor 
•UuimJiHii Bsooiaand Moini- 
AUbavlac bMi KM up at iml 
iip«M with ft Itrp uuab«r «f 
beautiful t>Ul« Kuodll, *111 til 
Ill* MINI •• allow* I 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, it T o'clock 
Mid ladta Nkirt Hoe ton. er*rr day ll T o'clock 
P. M., (Sandaya eicepted v 
Cabin f*re 41.60 
Deck 
Freight UkM aa uul. 
L. BILLINOS, Anit 
8«pt».l8(t. 2tU 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Soml-Wooldy Line! 
Ob isd iA«r lk« IMk I net. (he In 
Steamer Dtrlgo and fraacoala. will 
until further notice, run* a* follow* 
_Va flail'* Wharf. Portland, erery MONDAY 
and TUURSDAY, at fl o'clock P. M., and Imm 
PtarM Eaat RiTcr.New York, •?wjr MONDAY 
•■«l THURSDAY. ll IT. M 
Tha Dtrlga ud Praoeonta in Sited ap wttk flaa 
aacomiuodaUbnafor paaaeagera, Making tkl* Iba 
•oat conreleot ud coiafortabia route far War- 
den between Haw York and Wain* 
Paacagc, Instate iloota, $4.uo. Cabin pactage, 
$4,00. Mealacitra. 
Uood* forwarded bfthUllne to and from Mob 
trail, QBCbaa, liallfai, St. Job*, aad all part* of 
miMi * 
Shipper* ar* reqaeetad to*«nd their Prclght U 
the Steamer* aa earljr a* 3 P. M. ob the dap thai 
they leave Portlaad. 
Por Pralght ar Pacaagaapplp U 
IIENRY POX. dall'a Whatl. PorUaad. 
J. P. AMES, n*r M Kaal Rlr*r, New York. 
MbpHIM«. » 
Satm .fdreriUrment*. 
TIMBER AID WOOD LAID, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
ISLSUCUS ADAMS a*r* for **le hU Para* m tha 
Nad' Head, I wilte* from tha fbdortn, In the Hty *< Bld- 
diM, near th* Booth of Bacw KJrtv, wwwilwl toe tblp- 
ptnf wood to Bo*tun market*. 
It mmMi of own rf th* beet *f Or*** and TVtef* 
land tor early T.gateble*. A'**l TIMMCX AND WOOD 
UNDmHxnl by imne wall and pnai fcne*. Th*y II* i* 
aad a**r liiU Bad. where anJ mn*m et a*a — nar* 
can b* had. 
Th* boaa* harlni b**a deatn'j»«l bjr Sr*, there la a fend 
Cellar coo<aloln« a otrtr-tuHog Iptlng of *nO water | a ten, 
alarwa qaanllir of brtek,r««|iilrta* but mm It eipetiee la 
talk! a a*w boua*. Th* cardan Mkfel (tewl M Mfjy 
tree* of the Ivgrel Baldwin, *arly aad winter frail-*ud 
I* aaMniiMl. 
The tarn t* ak**t 91*40 hat, with faad w*fl aI water la 
th* yard. A ten, w*gon boaa*, teiwy, he. Tb* whale 
will be eoUteirethrT «* la tea* •* wit parrhatar*. 
Per farther tafaratttteo aad MM.whwkwll behberat, 
apply ta SKLKCCL'S ADAMS, 
Ittf School Stead, Baaa. 
SAGO SAVINC3 BANK, 
74 DEERINO* BLOCK* 
JOSEPII U. DEKBIWO. 
TUITW, 
JOSEPH 0. DEERINO, 
Marshall pierce, 
MOSBI LOWELL. 
J. E. U KIMIIaLl, 
HOWARD EASTMAN. 
tbiasobkb, 
CIIARLKM LITTLKPIELD. 
Farm for Sale, 
81TUATKD In too, abort Ibar 
ml 1m froai th« HUifi an tit* tut 
tm4 H*M C*> callad>. TUii U Aim 
rla/M farm, containing aU-ut -<>a<T«a, 
\y Ulrtded Into UlUjp, paatar* sad witiirtj twlldlnjn nearly 
10 ^aahA 
r tba yaar. 
Kf( |pgliWlwlM§w HHFtlllll IM
I oarer-blUng well af aiMlleat 
VMM, rmiwMa of rapplylaf hoy* and l*m at all 
wMom of h wf iiw, |otd llaUfa li Nllir. 
Tba CiniMwluoM alvMt l«iat{4ft teaa ot hay, 
hu aboat Mkty appla Irw, and la ittaated la a 
cvod neighborhood and within forty rata «f aehnol 
bvnaa whara that* to • aabaul right nwalto In Ik* 
jrw. A too, two wood loU, and Two plaaM of aall 
Btnk. 
At tha rabaarlbar to Imaad U m Waft ha will aatt 
Um ahora named property Wptliai, or la paroato, at 
•CiSSSt-—-.- 
ARTHUR BOOTJIBY, 
Mf on tl»a T 
For Male Cheap. 
THRU tMoad hand ma Miara a lacker* la Ala iitar, twa of Lhata Rl IM ktfic—Um «Umt 
M fart—In gnud ocdar. 
JOttSTII 1I0080N. 
flaM, Fab'y Mh, 1970. HIT 
1 •■... 
Hew Dental Booms in B*eo. 
HENRT C- HOWARD, Dtmtial, wail known u Um aiUMM of York witlr, wowid ra- 
•peetfnlly anno a dm that ha hia pii—aiady l««ai- 
adlaUtoplaca. With aae*pori«M» of flJIaaa yean 
Im to prepared to perforin aUoparaUaaaladawMqr 
!■ Iha rtrj ft manner. 
OflN la Mia Black. 
Baao, June irt, 187a 2<tr. 
40.000 BUSHELS 
ASHES. 
Jii/mal ifi. dr" 
U -!«iil»OOl BU«B1IL« hv 
•(llj.aoltr. >jO X'n'' f' '-U l'» *1<U 
EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
of it'fimin iima «i; rtl unAl no Jnflm i'» 
I'-n.rr-H ItJOpirRulMl, ■ ... .1; 
at 
<»?! it n«m * '1 *il 1 
300 BUtfUfl jTCEpW", 
hlid't nA J*xn •»<(! iiittdl »•'»»[» hi( 
/Iin) "ii *U MA^tfittor it/ Ill' 
iij-mU i»u>lii::ni til m »il» *p' ^ 
n. P^MXT^EFI-EI-D. 
tfd ! I -jllJii r IIIV !u« J 
o/uliojiuu 
MmlI liwbw U fi laalMa MltfMMln 
4)NNf f itNOi 
A ft»l and hla hair »n soon parted. 
CMcbhic Alee la church to strictly forbidden 
Li aw, Ohio. 
An Irishman challenged to fight a duel da- 
••lined m the pint tbat be did not wish to !•»*• 
his mother an orphan. 
laaac in Abraham'a hande "»• "old to ha 
like a picoe of atiet uo goods, booauae he 
wu 
offered at a aocrifl.'*. 
San Franciaco baa leftectcarrien, bat the 
dogs in front door yards arc eo excitable ll»e» 
«ant deliver many letter*. 
A man and hie wife recently celebrated their 
miter wadding. A week later they quarreled 
.•tp* the pra-ante thejr had received, and the 
bu.<t*nd applied for a divorce. 
A gentleman in Indiana aaji in a note ac- 
companying a letter Ibr publication in the Louis- 
villa JourmaJ : " I sutaumea miaa-apell a word, 
and iU puaible I haveapelt ucafaM reag." 
Time* are ao hard in Wisconsin that an edi- 
tor at Brandon baa bad three teeth extracted. 
He didn't have uee Ibr ao many. Mauj people 
there live by chew tag gum. 
At inj&Oclooe New Orleare man attacked 
a strwmcr'a cook, and waa roiled out ao thin by 
the latter'a reUln g»pia tfcat he will never fight 
an y more. 
A aelf-etyled clergyman ie badlj victimising 
tbe people of New Jersey. lie travela from 
oue town to another, gets married every few 
day a and enjoys himself generally. 
"Ah, ay dear Ml aw." Mid an old gentle, 
man once to a friend, "I am quite weak and 
broken down with age. I used to walk around 
the park every day; but now 1 can only walk 
half way round end back again." 
A leading physician in Paris, alter asking a 
pttieut the quant)oni aooording to formula, as 
to sleeping and eating, nest demands what 
new«paper be reads. It the patient be nervous 
or excitable, the wildcat and dulleet journal is 
proscribed. 
Small boy to hia paternal progenitor—"Dad, 
you always aet eo strange." "Why, Bdiy?" 
"foe, whenever ma get aick you always have 
to fetch a baby here to squall round and make 
such a noise." 
An individual, to be a fine gentleman, has 
either got to be bora so, or brought up so from 
infancy; be can't learn it sudden, and more 
than be can Warn to talk Injin correctly by 
practising with a tomahawk. 
An old farmer aakl to bis sons : "Bom, don't 
you ever spekerlate, or wait for sunthin to turn 
u|t. You wight *• well go an' ait down 
on a Mom in Um mJtklW of a madder, with a 
pail atwixt your leg*, and wait for * cow to 
btck op to joa to be milked." 
On« of th« best thing* Colonel X., tell at his 
own expense. Ha remarked of Colonel K.. 
wb Kid served in Um name command : •• I nev- 
er hc»nl of bw doing anything but going 
around toe camp and cusmn* um." "That'* 
the llrat time I bare ever beard," mid Brom- 
ley, "that be waa of any service to hia coun- 
try." 
Weatern papera having positively aaaertcd 
that a Mr. Siiumons waa kill by mowing ma- 
chine, hi* bereaved widow oomea out in a cant 
demanding a retraction, aa "the Lamented Mr. 
8. met hia death while repairing the bog-pen, 
and I do not wish a fkluc impression to go 
al mad." 
There in a boy in .New York State who is an 
riccUeet item furnisher. He recently looked 
info a cannon aa another boy touched it off, 
and aa toon aa he got over thia aufficentljr to 
he drew a coik with a pin in it down hia throat 
with a bow gun. Two physicians extracted 
the cork a/ter twvnty.four hours work. 
At one of the stations cn a certain railway, 
rrrentlT, an nnxKTis inqmrrr came up the door 
of the f aggage car and said, "L» there any- 
thing for me?" Alter some search among boxes 
nnd trunk*, the baggage-master rolled out a 
krg of whiakey. "Anything more?" aaked 
the wet grocet. "Yet," said the bagg*g»-man, 
••there's a gravertoue that goca with that 
liquor." Tbe countenance of the wet grocer 
amumed a wrathy appearance, and tbe door 
shut with a slam 
.JWiMcri/an reus. 
Shall Women become Politicians. 
The great '»•**■ of women win never be 
made to take n deep, a sincere, a discrimi- 
nating, a lasting interest in the thousand 
|MiHtical questions over arising to be set- 
tled by the vote. They very soon grow 
weary of such question*. On great occa- 
sions they can work themselves up to a 
»t#l« of frenzied excitement ovpr son e 
|Hilitical uuestion. At such times they 
•-Mil parade a degr«« of unreasoning 
prejudice, of passionate hatred, of blind | 
fury, even beyond what man can boast of. 
Itui, in their uatural condition, in every- 
tkn life, they do not take instinctively to 
|H*)itics as men do. Men aru born poli- 
ticians; just as thry nre born masons and 
carjienters, and sofdier* and sailors. Not 
so women. Their thoughts and feelings 
are given to other matters. The current 
< f their chosen avocations runs in another 
channel than that of politics—a channel 
generally quite out of sight of politics; 
it is an effort for them to turn from one to 
th#» other. With men. on the contrary, 
|>olitics, either directly or indireetlv, are 
iJosely, palpably, inevitably blended with 
their "regular work in lift). They give 
their attention unconsciously, spontaneous- 
Iv. to polities. !>ook at a familv of chil- dren. half boys, half girls; the bovs Lake 
instinctively to whips and guns and lulls 
and Imts and horses, fo fighting and 
wrestling ami riding; the girls fondle 
the r dolls, beg for a needle and thread, 
plav at housekeeping, at giving tea-parties, 
at nursing the sick baby, at teaching school. 
That difference lasts* through life. Give 
your son. as he rniwi up, a gun and a 
vote; he will delight in both. Give your 
daughter, as she grows up. a gun and a 
vote, and. unless she be an exceptional 
woman, s&e will make a really good use 
of neither. Your son may be dull; but 
he will make a good soldier, ami a wry 
tolerable Voter. Vour daughter may be 
very clove!1; but sho would certainly run 
away on the battle-field, and very proba- 
bly draw a caricature on tho election tick- 
et. There, is tho making of an admirable 
wife and mother, and a valuable member 
society, in that clever young woman. 
She isJiighly intelligent, thon. ughly well 
educated, read* Greek and I*atin, and has 
» wider range of knowledge and thought 
than ninty-niue in a hundred of the voters 
in the same dUtrict; but there is nothing 
of the politician in her nature. She would 
rather any «'ay read a tine poem thau tho 
best political speech of the hour. What 
sho does know of politics reaches her 
through that dull but worthy brother of 
hers. It is eaty oorftstaaljy'that we meet 
women with an inherent bias for politics; 
and thesu sn not., ai a rule, the highest 
tvpe of tne sex—it is only occasionally 
tbaL.lh«r-JW|>*>* tba iuk*e«t.smU 
iimu U*)ft paliMcty>miMfci7,wgUtwi. 
engrafted on theiu by the men nearest to 
them. —.Smjum J>\ 'Cm>ptr, «>* Jhirprr's 
Maijasinc. 
The terrific speaker is a man who niis- 
takea ooisafur eluuuwiu* and sound for 
»«iisr. iflr King* being bettrr than bis 
brains ho uses them the meat. No child 
will sleep wbel be speaks. He not only 
keeps them awake but bo frightens them 
•''fjiMt lis go&K »pe<ir *ga ill. see, 
he's swelling up!' said a little girl to her 
mother. wh«iodeefUH<eefmpa»iv«'*pmk- 
eis was shtmlliijt' to an autMeutc. tfcrmts- 
ui.m tbe Tbfcl or Atlfe tb« wulves 
from tbatfuok. • of >. : ■>« 
•Hyw «Wd^rou Jikonyr^freok. dear." said 
uoe of tbqso bowling dcnri»h««a' U> a Ut- 
U» giil. 
did nfct like It at all,* saM she, *hr von 
'just tfo* up and wTl. .1' 
.(*><* * a*ood deal o(j|re 
i(V hia M M M tbu kind of 0n< we 
be»a»t» aba* W*ii*vaart ooitbe fire 
wMrb kiwttas tbo ewoOons of pore and 
heaveqlyloro upon Lfco sltar of the human 
h«Ark-~l*nxt+» Ciuon. 4 v> yui«.tn "\J 
« 
Sow Long will it do to Wait. 
Dr. Nettlctoa bad aome from the even- 
ing service is mm# Auntrr town to his 
home for tire night. The "good lady of 
tb*> bouse, rather an elderly |>erson, after 
bustling about to provide her guest with 
refreshments, ui<> directly before her 
daughter, who was la the rootu: 
•Dr. Xettleton, I do wish yoa would 
talk to Caroline, She don't care nothing 
abuul£ot»tf to meouug nor about the «ai- 
vatigp of her soul. I have talked u4 
Uiklii, aad-goi our minister to talk, but 
it don't seem to do no good. 1 wish VOU 
would talk to her. Dr. Xettleton.' Saying 
which. she noon went out of the room. 
Dr. Xettleton continued qnietly taking 
hi* rejiast, when he turned round to the 
youn£.girl and said 
'Sow, just tell mo. Mix Caroline, don't 
they bother you amazingly about this 
thing?* 
She. taken by s«rpriso at an address so 
unexpected, answered at oncc: 
'Yes, sir, tbev do; they keep talking to 
me all the time'till I am sick of it.' 
'So I thought,' said Dr. Nettle ton. 'Let's 
see—how old are you?' 
'Eighteen, sii 
•Good health V 
•Yes, sir.' 
'The fact Is,' said Dr. Xettleton, 'relig- 
ion is a good thing in itself; but the idea 
of all the time troubling a young creature 
like you with it, and you're in good health, 
you say. Religion 'is a good thing. It 
will hardly do to die without It. 1 
wonder how long it would do for you to 
wait?' 
•That's just what I've been thinking my* 
self,' said Caroline. 
•Well,' said Dr. Xettleton, 'suppose you 
say t>ll vou aro fifty? Xo, that wont do; 
I attended the faneiral. the other day. of a 
lady fifteen years younger than that. Thir- 
ty? How will that doF' 
'I'm not tare it would do to wait quite 
so long,' said Caroline. 
•Xo, I do not think so either; something 
might happen. See, now, twont-flve or 
even twenty, if we could bo sure yon would 
live so long. A year from now; how 
would that do?1 
•I don't know, sir.' 
•Xelth er do I. The fact is, my dear 
young lady, the more I think of it, and 
liow many young ]teople, a* well appar- 
ently its you are, do die suddenly, 1 am 
afraid to have you put it off a moment 
longer. Besides, the Hible says. 'Sow is 
thH accepted time.' What shall wo do? 
Had we not better kneel right down here, 
and ask God for mercy through his Son 
Jesus Christ?' 
The young lady, perfecUy overccme by 
her feeling:*, kueeled on the spot. In a 
day or two, she by grace came out re- 
oicing in hope, finding she 1 ad fur from 
oat all enjoyment In this life. 
Linguistic Sinners. —— r 
T11E COMMON ClUMEh OK CONVERSATION. 
There are the cnreless people, those 
•who knotv the right, ami yot tho wrong 
pursue.' They plungo recklessly on with- 
out a thought for the wonts they use; their 
sentouces abound with the exclamations 
and expletives more expressive than select. 
Their slang phrases are an offence to cul- 
tivated ears; and they exhaust the super- 
latives of the language on the most ordi- 
nary occasions. It is they who preface 
every sentence, oven on trivial topics, with 
My "stars! By Goorge! By Jupiter! Gra- 
cious! Good Iiortl! Thundwr! You bet! 
Xo you don't! is their vocabulary. Oh! 
Indeed, yes! Well, and Ah! are as thickly 
strewn as .eaves in Vallambrosia. With 
them a funeral is jolly, a prayur-iueeting, 
funny, an ordinary performance is first- 
rate, the lowest round on tho ladder of 
beauty is real preaty, and their indis- 
criminate admiration is expressed by tho 
much abused epithets, splendid, beautiftil, 
magnificent, superb, bewitching, fascina- 
ting, delicious, charming, exquisite, etc. 
Any violation of law belonging to their 
code is shamefully; a refusal to conform 
to their wishes isnorrid mean; a common 
cold is terrible, and a headache is beyond 
endurance. They are always roasted, or 
frozen, or melted; their friends are beauti- 
fied with every virtue, and their enemies 
ate tho offscourings of the race. They so 
completely exhaust the language on com- 
mon occasions that no words are left to give 
expressions to their deeper feelings. 
A second class includes those who violate 
the laws of etvmology. They have been 
throughly trained in the grammar of tho 
language, and yet refase to be regulated 
by its precept*. This class is a large one, 
and includes among its audacious sin- 
ners— 
1. Those who ose the oljcctiTe oaw ror me 
nominative; as, 'it is mc,' for, 'it Is f;' 'it is 
her,' fbr 'It la ahe;* 'it ia ua,' fur *it ia «•/ 
2. Those who uae the nominative case Tor the 
objective; as, 'between jou ami I,' for 'between 
vcu an«l me;' Mike von and I, for Mike jou ami 
me;' *1 know who you mean,' for 'I know whum 
jou mean.' 
5. Those whose subject* and verbs do not 
■gres in number and peraon; as, 'says I,' for 
'my I;* 'jxm was,' for 'you were;* 'my feet'a 
cold,' for 'mj feet are cold;' Mhere'a thirty, 
* 
fot 'thrrr are thirty.* 
4. Tboaa who use the indicative mood for the 
subjunctive; a?, Mf I was you,' for 'if I were 
JOU.' 
6. Tboee who uae the present tenae for the 
past; *a«, I see you yesterday, for *1 saw you 
yesterday.' 
6. Those who use the intransitive verb for the 
transitive; as, 'if h« ia a mind to/ for Mf he 
haa a mind to.' 
7. Those who use incorrectly the much abused 
verb sit and lie: as, 'I am going to lay down,' 
for '[ am going to lie down;''( laid down this 
morning,' for '( lay (town thi* morning,' M 
•hall net there,' for 'I shall ait there 
* 
8. Those who use the adverb for the adjective; 
as. 'She looks beautifully, for 'She looks beau- 
UAil ;' or it* opposite, 'she walks graceful,' for 
•She walks gracefully.' 
9. Those who use a plural adjective with a 
singular not n; as, 'Those kind,' lor 'That kind; 
'Six pair," for 'Si* pairs.' 
10. Those who use the compound relative for 
the cor junction | as, 'I do not know but what I 
will,' for 'I do not know but thai I wilL' 
11. Tlioae who use the objective caae after the 
conjunction Mhant' as, Mis knows more than 
me,' for 'Ue knows more than L' 
111 Those who ase double negative^ as, 'No 
you don't, neither,' for 'No jou don't, either.' 
IS. Those who uae the wrong preposition; as, 
'Different to,'for'Different from;' 'la regard 
of,' for 'With regard to.* 
IS. Those who utf 1Ve superlative <kgN* for 
the comparative; as, 'The oldest of the two,' for 
•The older of the twa.* 
Mistaken Idkxtitt.—A p-ntlenian re- 
siding in the lowar part of Illinois is fre- 
quently assisted to hjs home J>y friends 
xvhv lift** hifaj aWyi »n * ufl»rtild- 
ernient arising from that singular optical 
f!!n*fon knows u "see!n g doUhl«*,M usually 
br week ness and irresolution 
<>f the knee joints. It is his misfortuae to 
have a neighbor so tuuch resembling him 
In the pecularltlcs alluded to, as well as in 
pffsoBal appearance, thai hfa friends took 
the wrong man to hi* hoo«M the other night 
Wb«t\ the Uo doorbell rang, be ohanctnl 
to be iu the entry, trying vainlv, with f 
latpp iu his hand, to ascertain what mado 
hll front stairs so Ten* spiral that ho 
ronWnt fr»TRfw their windings wit hoot 
getting (Hut. ill* was venr tired, kind 
coultU't g< t lu feed, tbo stein acted «v 
So he gave it up ami annwerd the bell Is 
person, llis double was bumediatW help- 
ed In 8y his kind friend, who turned awav 
as this neighborly office was performed, 
without looking np to see who had answer- 
ed tbo MLMflUtt ev had not pot Ar be- 
fore tb*T heafll lhrh*iriandct*Ulagto theso. 
and looking hack tbey a»w him .OB bin 
d«orstet», frantically gesticulating with his 
jifkr+jwt jhu;) ft*) 
a mo* Jantamed mutate! TAw.mwf me? 
Ye*M2&«tisrj^ j»iUdbto,the Sun- ■ A. ^ J.l »L 
creature named Iliggin* that need to haul 
rock for old Maltby. When tho lamented 
Judge Bagley tripped and foil down the 
court house stain and broke bU neck, it 
wu a great ouostion bow to break tbe 
news to poor Mrs. Bagley. Hut finally 
tbe body was put Into Higgins' wagon, 
and ha was instructed to taleU to Mrs. B., 
but to be very guarded and discreet in hts 
language, anil not break tbe new* to her 
at once* but do it gradually and gently. 
Whea Hizgins got there with bis sad 
freight, he shouted till Mri. Bagley came 
to thf door. Then he said: 
'IH>ee the widder Bagley lire here ?' 
•The widow Ilagley, Ao, sir!' 
•1'U bet sho does. But bare it yoer own 
way. Well duos Judge Bagley live 
here?' 
'Yes Judge Bagley lives here.' 
'I'll bet be don't. But nover udnd. it 
ain't lor juu to contradict. Is tho Judge 
in?' 
•No not at present.' 
'] jest expected as much. Because, voo 
know—take hold o' suthin, mum, for I'm 
agoing to make a littln communication, 
and 1 reckon may be it'll jar you some. 
There's been an accklect, mum. I've got 
tbe old Judgti curled op out here in the 
wagon; and when you ftoe him you'll ao- 
knowledge vour self that an (nquost i« 
about the only thing that could be a com- 
fort to Mm.*—Mark Twain. 
OFFICIAL. 
Laws of tha United OUtM pund at tha 
Baoond Baaaion of tha fortj-Jtrat Con* 
graaa. 
A RESOLUTION to MgulaU tha effect of a rota ©f 
the thank* of Coiigree* upon promotion In the 
nary. 
Httolrtd Ikt Stnmlt and //***» •/ Rrrmtmti- 
lu«« */ tkt Untt*4 Staif •/ jmirtea in CaHfrttt 
—rmH*4, That a rota of thanks by Congreai to any 
offlcwr of the nary shall be held to rfftfi [afftectjiuch 
officer aol/i and when aa an tnaldent thereof an of* 
tear who won id otheriHae be retired ha* bean or I* 
retained on the actlre list, inch rrtenttuo (hall not 
Interfere with the regular promotion of other* who 
would eth*rwl*a have been entitled by law to pro- 
motion and where any offloer hai already been re- 
tired to a grade lower than ha woald hare been had 
the provision* of thl* law been In force, he lhall be 
entitled to the *ane position aa If they had been lb 
force at the time of his retirement /*»■«atfsrf, »#»• 
tttr. That ii.i promotion shall be made to fill a va- 
cancy occasioned by the Anal retirement, deeth.res- 
ignation, or dismissal of an officer who tut* received 
a rota of thank*, unless the number of offloer* left 
in tha grade where tha vacancy occur* shall ba lea* 
than the number authorised by law. 
Approred, July 1, IS7Q. 
AN ACT to construe certain acta therein cited, In 
relation to peaaion*. 
If it Sjr tkt Smmt* am 4 //out* •/ Rtprft 
inlmlits**/ M« VniltJ Slmitt 0/ Jmtnem la 
mutmbltj. That neither the act of July twenty-fifth, 
eighteen hundred and *ixty-elx, eatltlad "An act 
Increasing the pension* of widow* and ori>han*,and 
for other purposes." nor the not of July twtnty- 
seventh, eighteen hundred and *lxty-«lghl, entitled 
"An act relating to |>en*ion*," ihalf be *o construed 
a* to increase the amount directed to ba paid inanv 
special act of Congrcw granting a pension; nor (hall 
■aid acta be construed so as to reduce the Mine 
whenever such aet (lxea definitely the amount of 
pension to wh oil the person therein named (hall be 
entitled, in excea* of tha rata flxed by general law 
for tha rank lu respect to which such special pen- 
sions may have been or may hereafter be granted. 
tiler. J Jn4 *« 1 l/urlk*r tnudrM, That thl* aet 
•hall have the afftct to rest-.re to the person* affect- 
ed hereby any turns heretofoie withheld from them 
by the oonstruetiou hereinbefore prohibited. 
Approved, July 7,187a 
AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to estab- 
lish and to protect national oemetrrle*." 
Ht it rnaettj »» Ik* Smalt and Ihuti */ Rtfrftn. 
Uniltd SI lt» */ Jmtrten in Csd^im 
asttmDIrJ, That from the time any State legislature 
•ball have given, or shall hereafter xlre, the conwnt 
of such State to the purchase by tha United State* 
of any national cemetery mentioned In the act en- 
titled "Aa act to establish and protect natioual 
cemeteries." approved February twenty-second, 
eighteen hundred and *lxtv-*eren, the Jurisdiction 
and power of legislation or the Unltad states over 
such cemetary ahall la all eourt* and places be held 
to ba the same a* I* granted by section eight, arti- 
cle one, ol the Constitution of the Unltod State*; 
and all the nrorUlon* of said act of February twen- 
ty-second, eighteen hundred and *ixty-*«reu, shall 
be applicable to the iwne. 
Sac. 2. An,I *• 11 fnrltir ennrtri, That It shall 
be the duty of the Secretary of War to cauae oojiic* 
of this present act to be sent to the governors or all j 
■uch State*, wherein any < f Mich national cenie- | 
terie* may be situated, to the end that the legisla- > 
ture* of such State* may give the consent herein 
mentioned. 
Approved, July 1, 1870. 
JbwM bf lk« firaali an<t //ohm •( Rtprttn- 
la 119ft Ik» CmUd .Slut** n/ Amrrica in Comffrtu at. 
itmklid That whenever the stockholder*, npnaent- 
Iok three-fourths of the capital (tuck of the Ktmt 
Natloual llank of Kurt Nmitli, Arkan—, shall eleet 
to remove the Mid l ank to the city of Camden, in 
the county of Ouachita, In said Mat»«, and the pres- 
ident and oashler shall execute a certilloale under 
tho corporate seal of the bank (pacifying *uch de- 
termination, and (hall cauae tbe aaine to he record- 
ed in the office of the Comptroller of the Currency, 
thereapoo such change of location thai! become ef- 
fectual and valid. 
8*C. 3. Jnd it fkrlkrr tnadtd. That when 
such ehang» of location shall have been made as 
above provided, the name of *aid bank fhall lw 
changed to tbe First National Dank of Camden, Ar- 
kansas, and all debts, demands, liabilities, 
and power* belonging to said First National Dank 
of Kort Smith ah all devolve upon and inure to the 
First National Hank of CaoMion, acd all actions 
pending by or against aald First National liank of 
Fort Kmitb ins v I nroeecuttu by or against said 
First National llank or Camden In the same man- 
ner and with the same effect aa if such ehaage of 
location an-i name had not been made. 
BBC. 3. Jnd kt il Jmrlktr matin, That as aocn M 
•uch change of name and location shall have been 
made, public notlee thereof shall be given by pub- 
lication in a weekly newspaper In both said city of 
Fort t*mlth and said city of Camdeu for four sue* 
oeesiee weeki. 
Approved, July 1, 1870. 
AN ACT to Incorporate the Trustee* of the Corco- 
ran Gallery of Art, and fbr other purpoce*. 
rtr fl tnafhd »jr tht Small and Hottit af Riprt. 
natal tin oft Hi Vai ltd Statu of Ammrain Conor ft 
atitmUtd, That James M. Carlisle, Jaiue« C. flail, 
tieorge W. Biggs. Anthony Hyde, JatneaU. lterrot, 
James C. Kenuedy, llenry D, Cooke, and James C. 
McUuIre, of Ike city of Vtaablagton, and ofOcorge- 
town, District of Columbia, and William T.Wal- 
ters, of the city of Daltlmore, Mate of Maryland, 
aod their succeaaors. be, and they are hereby, cre- 
ated and constituted a body politic ami corporate 
In law, by the name and style of the Trustees of tbe 
Unuraa Uallary o( Ail, aod by that oauie may sue 
and be sued, Implead and be Impleaded, have per- 
petual wiceeMlon, and (Ml and may take, hold, 
manage, and dispose of, at all times, real and per- 
sonal estate, ami shall aod may do and perform all 
other acU aod things necessary or appropriate for 
the execution of tbe trusts created and conferred on 
thsm in aad by a certain deed Irons William W. 
Corcoran, to them, the said parties hereinbefore 
named, which is dated the tenth day of May. eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-nine, aad waa recorded on 
tbe eighteenth of the same month In liber D, num- 
ber eight, folio two hundred and ninety-four, et *e- 
qulter, on* of the land recorda of Washington coun- 
ty, District of Columbia, to which reference I* 
hereby made fbr greater certainty^ the Intent of 
this charter of lbe«rporatloa belag that the same 
shall be In execution ef tbe Iructsln the aald deed 
declared and set forth, and not to any other Intent 
or purpose whatever. 
Kac. it. iW »e ithirUUr tmmritd, That the Sec- 
retory of War, the secretary of tho Treasury, and 
the Secretary of State be, arid they are barely, au- 
thorised and directed to ascertain aod sett)*, upos 
principles ol Justice, a Isir and just oompeiualion 
fbr the use of the ground and building* described 
In the before mentioned deed, while the same were 
occupied by the I'm ted Htates fbr the publle *et» 
vice-, and that the saia so ascertained aod settled 
by them, or a majority of th*m, shall, upon their 
rer till cat* and award thereof, he paid to tAs earpo- 
ratlon hereinbefore created, out .of any money in 
tbe treasury net otherwise appropriated. 
Hie. 3 dad h • t Jntlhtr taatitd. That any tax 
which may be claimed or due to tha I'oltcd btot<-», 
by reason of the transfer of th# property above 
mentioned, or the execution. aod delivery of the 
aald de«d<Vea the add William W Corcoran to tha 
ahovtvnaiurd traitoea, be, and tha same is hereby, 
remitted aod released. 
8*0. 4. dad It furtitr matt id, That the afore- 
said buildings aod (rounds connected therewith, 
together withall tho work* of art Utoi may be con- 
tained therein shall be free from all tale* and as- 
sessment* by tbe municipal authorltl**, or by tb* 
I'm ted Statee. se Ions a* tbe lame (hall he bald 
aod used forth* pnrpoce haiaiabMbs*act forth. 
Approved, May *1, ilPO. 
AN AfTfU thftdbpoakl rflk Wr tdUifn the 
Fort IUd{«Ijr military rMgruion, MlnneaoU. 
»j »»' *i'"f 
MaWiif ^  (M JjMJM W 
th« duty of W«*r»«*rj of' 
lit* MMfi «rf U»U afit. to m 
Hi rfciMiii itii i i 
anUsh*!! report th« mluol 
tivner of lh« UnmiIM 
tmrUouUr legal (ubditMobi 
mu.is tiwl. mmi U* WTi 
Dot Mwtolowooterod and, 
SJsas#awsHW8®^ss; 
nvvrTiufu. up 
WtM, ImmtdUlcl 
imgOTASSSK^Uv ;rvr 
proving ap, or or |>ur«MM at private enlnr. 
.uuL^trr^,ffi»rn»s'5 
■ L..I.I MMtM.kiid U>r wtuch kko tieiMral —■* 
AN ACT to rotation to wrula untold land* la 
(ho coaatfcs of Aria* and Lake, la the SUM of 
Jadiaat. 
Whersas there U lying along the LIUIe Calu- 
met rlrer, la tbe counties or Porter aad Lake, la 
tbe Slate of ladtoaa, a body of land* supposed to 
con lain a boat tor thousand acm, which baa 
aevor been soM or surveyed, and which was da- 
■ enbad ta tho original government lanijfi aa 
twpaaaabte morass; aad wbaeeas tho Gabimet 
Drain In* Con pa ay baa boon organist* under 
lavs ofeaM Stale, fin- Um purpose of draining 
tko Taller of tald river, Including aald aorui: 
Therefore, 
B* it ntaeUtl bathe Smnttmnd //• mm of Meprt- 
seniaffrc* nftkt United Statu of Jwurim to Co*- 
jrtM aiiwwW, That aald unsold land* shall ba 
subject to a Ilea uader tho Jaws or UN Sute or 
Indians ft>r Its pro par proportion of the co«t of 
sach drainage, and such lien mar be enforced 
agalast shtd lands la ths ssmo manner aad to tho 
sameexteet as irthe aald land* were owned by 
Ertvata persons: I'tovitfrd, That no claim 
shall 
e held to exist against tho United Slatea for 
SBO. %. A*mi U Uf*rtk** nfcetof, That said 
lands niajr bo saieeyed and sold to the hk^f* 
bidder, cadrr the directions of the Seenthry or 
tho latorlor, subject to said Ilea. 
Approved, July 1.1870. 
A!f ACT to confirm entries or public land la cer- 
tain eases In the Ntaie of Alabama. 
Ht it maflut bf the Senntr and Jhmsr of Rfprt- 
umtatlrrt of Ike 1'nitrd Stain of America in Con- 
grttt iikmMaI, That in caaea where entrtea were 
made In the State of Alabama ander the art of 
Congmut approved the fburth of August, eighteen 
hundred and Hfly-four, t nil Lied "An act to grad- 
nate ana reduce the price of Um public lands to 
actual settlers and oulUvatora," and the panloe 
In >?ood lalih went upon the Isnd embraced 
In their eatHbs, aad bersaie actual soMlw 
snd cultivators thereof according to the 
requirements of the law, but were afterward 
forced to abandon their homes on the Isnd, 
in consequence of the disturbed condition of tbe 
country during tho Isle war, their entries ahall be 
confirmed and patented to them, their heirs or 
assigns, respectively, notwithstanding such aban- 
donment. on satis factory proof ol the ferts bring 
produced to the Commissioner or tho General 
Land Ottce. within twelve months from tbe ap- 
proval of this act: Provided, That nothing In this 
set shall bo so construed as to con Arm aay entiles 
which have heretofore been annulled and vacated 
bv said Commissioner, on account of fraud, eva- 
sion of law, or other apeelol cause: And provided 
further. That thla act shall not affect the rights or 
subsequent purchasers In good faith. 
Approved, July 1,1S7Q. 
Biddtford •9dterti»emenU. 
n PONS keep* tor Ml* FUnoIMn, Mriodeon*. or- 
"• fans and Music Stool* Having tx«n anfaged la 
Um manufacture and (ale of Pianoforte* for Um laat eifbt 
eon year*, ba latlf prrpaird to aalrct food luatnunanU 
All Plant* add by him an wrefuliy at Mad la Bartaa. 
Alaa, Onrana Mad* By 8. D. k II. W. Smith, a<4d at ra 
duorj prkiea. Pianoforte* tod Melndanoa to let In* 
■tramentU repaired. Onltn I* TV*i»o by J. II. Cltti, 
of Portland. Ml with bun. at NO. 4 CRYSTAL All- 
I'ADK, (Up Mam). Btddrl..rd. Maina. Stf 
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE. 
DR. O. C. CILLEY 
11m taken rooma In 
UNION BLOCK. 106 MAIN ST., 
BIDDKFORD, XK.| 
TITHERE ho can Ixj consulted by nil 
TV millet.-.I with <*aneere. Scrofula, Suit KVum, 
Neuralgia, Tuniora, Catarrh, Nrrrotn hick lleadaelM, 
Srphlll*. I.lver Complaint, Kidney Complaint*. I lira, 
1It*, Female Dlwaaet, l)l*ea*e* of the Eye and Kar, 
Fever Nin->, l.o*. of Meniorv. Mercurial Complaint*, 
Throat and Lung l»lM'«»e», (.ravel, Nervou* l*pt»lra- 
tlon, Itheumat l*m, and all dlaeaae* of the Oenlto-Urinal 
Organ* In eltiier *e*. 
KKMAI.K DISKAsrs,—I)h. Ctl.LEY'a aitrmlra 
and highly auccea*nil practice In Um treatoieui of all 
dlw-aar* peculiar I., the *e*. war re ut* hlni In tayln* 
that hi* Patient* may ax|iect laoWMIt rtlitf, and a 
Anal andperftft rurt even III the woiat r**e*. I^aCOIT- 
Ihi-a or wMin. Chlorotl* or (irttn Mrknaaa, I>y*iien- 
orrlnea or l^nn/ul JJrntlmillion, Metrltlaor fnitama- 
tlonoftkt H'omiA, ami Prolapau* Uteri or fiallinf if 
tha H'omA, will lie treated In a *clentlBcal ami auoceaa* 
fill manner. |r~K*peclal attention riven to Uie treat- 
ment of difficult ca«e« of AUK-iiori Itira or pprtuad 
MmUr\utHon, and a cure warrant*! la etvry can with- 
out cxnoaure, rl»k or Injur) «o «wttar /ram what 
ravutha trov»>U may kar* mwt.jil All Obtleiical 
lil>ea»e« win tie it. it..I hy a nietlMMt which ha* met 
with Infallible aueeew In every tn.tance. 
IIIKMri'l.TCAKKN.-TllK IXM-TOB especially re- 
quest* all afflicted with Chroule or Loug Htandlnir Dla- 
eaae* of any nature or name which liava battled Um 
► kill of other Pliyalelana, to give him a call, aa In a 
niahirlty of all auch caaea he can effect a apeedy and 
la»tln« cure. 
SURGICAL 0rERATI0NS.-IUvlnir had an 
tenalre practice In the beat lloapltali In the eoanty, 
the Doctor Will attend to the performance of all •urn- 
leal operation* In Um luoat m-w ntlflr and approved 
manner. Amputation* made, Tuniora removed with- 
out pain, Deformltlea corrected, etc., etc. 
DISEASF.& OF A HTHICTLY THIVATE NATURE 
-I•< .-.ill\ and iiermaneiitly cured by a new molbod of 
treatment, wltliout rl»k, expo*urt> or dt*en»lou from 
bualnea*. 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR CONSULTATION.-My 
Room* are arranged with private appartioeut* Sir 
ronaultatlon, ao that tiatleuta need not aee each other. 
No Ciianmk ro* Advice, and lertn* very low in all 
caaea. I'atlenl* vlilted, and Medicine* went to any 
part of the country. Uood board and mining furu- 
lahed to oatlent* whlla under treatment If dralred. 
f^ortce hour* from »to 12 A. SI., from? to A and 
7 to f P. M. Residence, llarity House. No. •!, Alfred 
Street. SO 
MONEY OAHNOT BUY IT! 
FOR NIGHT IM PRICELESS! 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MAXrncTVRKD IT 
J. F. SPENCEK k CO.. NEW YORK, 
Which are now offered to the public, are pro* 
nounoerf by all the celebrated Opticians of the 
World to m the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye erer 
known. Th«y are gnmnd under their own super- 
vision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, ignited U^eth. 
er, and derive their name, "Diamond," on account 
of their hardness and brilliancy. 
TilK SCIENTIFIC riUNCIPLK. 
On which they are constructed brines the core 
or oeatre of the leoe dim Wy in from vf the eye, 
priMluelnic aelsWftod <li»Uuot vision, a* 1* Ibe nat- 
ural, healthy tifthi, and preventing all unpleasant 
sensations. such as Kllmmcrinic and wavering of 
sight, dlsslness. Ac., peculiar to all other* In u«e. 
Tluif am Mounted in the Finest Manner. 
In frames of the beei quality, of all materials 
imm! for Uiit DurDuvv 
TI1E1H FINISH AM DNUBIUTY 
:i'X cxlnrr n c'i 
Cai'tioh.—None gsnalne unless bead a u theiy 
tnule nuuk. (Diamond) sumtwil on every frame. 
TWAMBUnMk CLKAVE81 Jewelers and Op- 
ticians, are Sole .Agents for Dlddcford, Me., from 
whom they 04A b* 0mined. These"foods are not 
supplied to 1'edWs, at any pnoe. pmi.. 
smm vtMvertutmtMtm 
YORK COUNTY 
l.iaTAfcMSJIT 
4*Sw£r£WAU 
'ilfe-hliw ■lil\»Wm Md dUj*UJi. 
JCB 
! .cflOHsacrn 10 ytio 
PRINTING! 
• ^ I 
TEE 
UNION AND JOURNAL, 
*OFFICE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
BIDDEFORD. 
ALL KINDS 
or 
Plain and Fanoy 
JOB PRINTING 
raCEOTJ TED WITH 
<>fT 'fc £ *%** ufi 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
WI nxrx ALL Till FACILITUB FOR DOING 
JOB WORK, 
TO B8 FOUND 
it* J »i '•!.* if ii| f 
THIS BIDS OF BOSTON, 
And (hall eodearor at all tlmM, to m that Work 
• 
U promptlj and felthhDr don* j and hope to reoeire 
•ufflctrot additional patrooap to ranaMraU o» for 
tba larp outlay and cipeua* incurred to prcnola the 
Comfort of onr Coitomen, 
And hti them Um trouble of climbing two or thrN 
fllfhu of itaira to procure a Job of Printing. 
WE INTEND TO KZZF UF WITH Till 
» ! 
Modern Improvements! 
and onrx ole crrroxKU as oood work 
A8 CAN SB BSCURXD. 
We are Prepared to Eiecate in the 
BEST STYLE, 
MAMMOTH POSTERS, 
HAND BILLS, 
BUOP PILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS, 
WAT DILLS, 
BILL HEADS. 
BILU Or FAKE, 
LABELS Of ALL KINDS, 
BANK CUECES, 
BANK BOOKS, 
BLANK NOTES, 
BILLS OF LADING, 
INSURANCE BUNKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 
SUE VETOES' BILU, 
WOOD BILU, 
MILK BILLS, 
SCHOOL BILU, 
INVOICES, Ac., 
% 
WsdAInf, Visiting, ud Business Cards, 
I iil*K bit j m »*T1 
Of an description* tod qaalltka, AS CnEAP AS 
ANT OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITT. 
,8IVAa .M 33/\JJCH .KG 
| .THTTVIdCr jt < tJ J. /TU'r.; 
Persona wishing for Work in our line 
.( MM invited to aall, k$ we oan suit j 
"VibfciJ/ .J '.'Il! ■ t II O .«/ 
them, both aa to Style and 
.11 ... 
Priee. 
I *u;si 
jTirjU nil^G ,»tioi'{ 
,.»>► •■'■■!* r, nn'.rf 
« ■ ■ ■ in) 
•* HUJtTtHO DO*B WITft ^ 
"W.»kI i :. 
Blacky Blafif or Red Ink, 
».! f*?r< •« 11H 
♦ill to w»l»i •• f1 HMHlbia 
OR. WITH • 
I .*or.iiK4* * ni) .roTjivtr 
a .« 
TWQ QR MQRP,(J0W^8. 
,'itoaoji m : >, /.!"i. raw 
.*, tmfm *a.» 
I -;r iN« ft ixnm ,_J.- * :Hl CI CMftlj *»H *ffl 
TmoTjy.Tn wnPTT 
; a-MfroHZTiJAH 
:*SlaS§. 
1 (MT MHIUMftOCAr 
JftisceUmMemma, 
( r, ® « 
kSYRUfe 
MAKES THE WEAKSTROHC 
Can tor FiiwU W*1umm. 
Circular* or farther information aant on receipt of 
Mr*. Lin or Stamp, br ■ddranala* Uie 
Urlcher, Randolph, llaaa. 
For Ml* by (iro. C. ttoonwr* A Co., 91 Ifanow 
Htrtwt, Iloctiin, Dn. Alva* lUcwir, Uiddefart, iU., 
and by DruyrijU evrrywhere. 
Mmnd^pA, Mm Oti. 10, IRR. 
Mu. Dcu utR:—1 had been a lufferer fur nth 
rttn hefi.re I knew ft boat your Medicine. I had no 
fftllh. for 1 had tried rartoua kind* of MedMaa and 
aereral Phyaiciaaa, and iu only relieved for a abort 
time. I will ekwrfnlly ear to yon and the pnblto I 
hare tried till* ralftftble Female Medicine, and ex- 
perienced a cure, without tha aid of Bupportare, I 
man three bottle* Vety reepectfaily. 
CmWeow MftTtJ. II. WISNBT. 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN 
Airo 
Spend; Cm 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
lb E (facts art 
Magical. 
An UNPAIL1N0 RKMKPV for Neubauua, Pao- 
IAUs, ofleu effecUug a itsrfrct ear* In a slncls day. 
No form of norvous disease fells t<> vleld to lU won- 
dentil jwwer. Kven In the MTtrai cases of Chronic 
Neuralgia, affecting the entire system. 1U use for a 
few day* afTbrtli Uie mutt astonishing relief and rarrl v 
AUU to produce a complete and permanent em*. It 
oontalns no materials In the (lightest degree Inlurl- 
out. It has the unqualified approval of the wet 
physician*. Thousands, In every part of the ooun 
try, gratefully acknowledge Its |mwer to soothe the 
tortured nerves, and restore the felling strength. 
8ent bv mail on receipt of price ami postage. 
One |»eaage, $100 Postage 6 ccnU. 
Hlx packages, (00 • • 27 
" 
It la sold by all dealer* In drop and medicines. 
TI'HNKK * CO., Proprietors, 
eoply 19 ISO Tremont 8t., Boston, Kin. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Tor all tho purpom of • Lazatlrt 
Modioine. 
Perhape bo one medi- 
cine Is so unlventally re- 
quired lijf everybody as 
• cathartic, nor was ever 
an/ before so universal- 
ly adopted into use, In 
every country and among 
all classes, as this mild 
but efficient purgative 
rill. The obvious rea- 
son Is, that It is a mora re- 
liable and far more t'ffso- 
tnal remedy than any 
other. Those who haire 
tried it, know that It cured them: those who have 
not, know that It euree their neighbors and friends, 
and all know that what It does once It does always 
— that It never fells through any feult or negtectof 
IU composition. We have thoaaanda u|>ou thou- 
sands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and rondltlons In all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful Influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
Into healthy action — remove the obstructions or the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and oticr organs of the 
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- 
mcnu as are the Aral origin of disease. 
Mlnnte directions am given In tho wrapper on 
tho box, for the following complaints, which these 
t'illa ninidly cure v— 
Por I)ji|M|Mla or Ia4l|««ti*B, Usflsss* 
■ess. Lswasr and !.■■■ of Appotlto, they 
should he taken moderately to btiinulato the stom- 
ach and restore lu healthy tone and action. 
Por Llvstr Coasplalat and its various srmp- 
toms, Diliees Usetecks, Sick Usadacks, 
fsaailce or Orsea (Ickaees, unions 
Callo anil BIIIms Vcvan, they should be Ju- 
diclously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstruction* which cause it. 
Por Djsealsrj or Dtaarrkeesh but one mild 
dose Is generally required. 
Por Rhsasiatlsai, Oeat, flravsl, Palpi* 
tatlsa sf Iks Heart, Pala la clM Side, 
Bnck and tslas, they should bo contlnnoasly 
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
tho system. With such change those complaints 
dUappear. 
Por Drops/ and Drspslcal Awrltlag* they 
should be taken In largo and (Sequent doses to pro- 
duce tho effect of a drastic purge. 
Por NuppreMlna a large dose should be taken 
as It produces thn desired effect by sym|Mthy. 
As a Ithtnrr Pill, tako one or two Ptllt to pro- 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and Invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- 
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who frcls tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these Pills makes him feel decidedly better, fh>m 
their cleansing and renovating effoct on the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
DA. J. C. ATE It Jt CO., FrmeHemt ChtmUU, 
LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A. 
VEGETINE! 
Purely Vegetable. 
NATURE^ REMEDY. 
A valuable 
Indian Compound 
For restoring tho 
Health, and for the 
permanont cure of all 
diseases arising from 
Impuritiefl ot tho 
Blood, hucIi an 
Scrofula Heroftiloui 11 amor, Cancer, Cisternal | 
lluiuor, KryilixlM, Cukrr, tell lUieum, 11m- 
pl»* and Ilutnom on the hm. I'loen, 
Cougha and fold*, Ilronebltli Nearal- 
(lit, IlheatnaUfin, Palm In the aide, 
Dyrpepala, CofuUpatloo, Coa> 
tWeneea, Pllaa, Headache, 
lMnlnrat, Nmroinw, 
falntaoM ai the 
Stomach, Palna In Ue Back, Kidney Complain la, I 
Pumalo Wiaknna. aad Ueoeral 
DeMlliy. 
Thl« preparation U aelentrfleallr and chemleadly 
combined. and ao rtronrly concentrated from rooU. 
herba, and barks, that It* mud effect* are real lied 
I mined lata If after ooramenclnf to take It. There It 
no rflaeaaaof tba human iratem for which the VEG- 
CTINH cannot he uacd with rcftrscT iu/ttt, a* U 
done not eontaln any toetalle compound. Por eradl- 
oatlng all Impurltle* of the blood from the *y*te«n, 
It haj do equal. It ha* unrer ftdled to affi«t a cure 
tiring t<>ue and itrength to theayatem debilitated 
by (lliraaa. 
Ita wondarftaU effort upon thaae eomplalnta la aor- 
prUInK t<> all. Maay bate bean cured by the V Ktl- 
ETlNK who hare triad many oUter rcmedle*. li 
mm wtUbe called j » *V*J : % + > t %~ 
Tfflt OlUCAT 
Blood Purifier* i 
ndrAti^tf 
k. ». 
• WoatQMi Mali 
Price 11.23. Sold by aU DruniaU. 
Entered according to Act of Cocoa*, la Ue rear 
IWO, by u. R. fricruu, In Uta Clark'a OOaa U Um 
Dutrlvt Court of tba IMeiriei .rf MaaaMfrwaaUe- t tct a
fty Sold In lUddaftird by Cook Brothers. 
J A if EH J. WOODWARfi, 
(fMMMtr to Wnhrfl+ld 4 KWw«n||) 
Mium m 
Y.Ttry description of Im Aaeriau, 8w1m ud 
Kn*L»k >,07).. 
GOLD & SILVER WITCHES. CLOCKS, 
con* siLVttn i?*t) wark 
UOL.D ▲>' 1> PLArM) JKWM.KT, I : •J 
ASU RWUTAXCY OOUDfL 
•Wmtch. Clock and J> w.lry ripmirtmg iH 
otoftning done la lb» b»rt dudw p—IbU 
and wuruWdl" *<■ -tT 
et ywik, k. &, j«a r, i«m 
3(f 
THE COOK WO MlltfCtt OP, THE AGS 
^IMMXUUlfV 8TK1M COOJUKO 
CHEAP" SI)/PL¥!! fiCONbMICAL! 
of the iter*. C*a b* pat «• H«t* or nip, 
rasdjr for luteal aeo, *ator •baagad to a 4all. 
Sro!UmrfXlOT.tt 
MtoBUb alt who try It »*ad for a elrealar. 
•Ua«eWM*WNH74kN?4l»e 
..1 .M.adu loon COMB*, ) 
Attorney andCounsellor »t Law, 
UU Wi. 
JVtietflWMMM. 
— »M> ■ ||p 
ttol yom ha»« Catarrh TVoaariT^■ 
milh«it maaktortlof halfrfth* qapxaM u 
la CeommpOom ant rod Ib Um pin to m 
I!■■>!. WW»>* Wfcntwi »)r rMldMi. 
I will mid my phaaphlrt m Catanti u n j ullim >11 
Dr hp1! Catarrh Bmetfy li now 
SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD. 
MnUmh it ty ■«!. pwinl*.^ urtu ttto 
erau, or tair pwkifn tor in dollm Bnm «f »»«• 
frfuh Md wrliif to tol mj prUmli 
SUmp, whtrfc U a fttUiM f*ra*it* »f frama tmtu, 
mpom tto on aid* vrapfwr. Bmcaitor that U.to prlrato 
Bump, tonwd by tto UkM Bum flirwrt niwl? 
(nr Maoiplnf ■; awd triors, to* my portrait, 
addrsM, Md Um wonta «U. B. OMItaM ot 0M 
aoffrmrad ipw It. Md wm4 Ml to atolOl. DmI to 
(vlodlcd hy tr»»*ttor» and oUtm, irprrsmflnf UwmHt* 
m Dr. flan i I mi tto ooij ua mom 11* lag ttol bu tto 
koowlerir* Md rifht to M>uktin tto jrum** Dr. 
hr1) Catarrh Beeedjr, Md ! nrrrr tnrrf U arfl thl* 
Mtkint. K. V. l'lUUlK, M. D , 
U*71 133 Brwaa IUM, Btiflkio, If. T. 
DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE- 
TIIR ESTATE of the UU I>r. John 
MUllkaa, (ttaatod la tartMroagh, 
NTM MtlM tram Portland, In frvai 
Mtm, on* and oiw-bilf mile* from Old 
Orchard IWeh, and one-half mlU fr»« 
(Scarborough Depot. It eontalaa about om Ur> 
drwl aerus of land, cats thirty toaa rfW, aad Is m Urn) o * f or h*y, im U
w«ll Mucked With choice fruit trees. The b«lWint« 
consist of a large, thoroughly built, two-story brick 
hi-upo, a p»od Barn and a wood aad carriage 
all la com] repair. A flaa itreaia of water dowa 
through the Ihra, affl.rdlnr a rood mill pHrlleg*, 
and tM beet of fkctlltic* for the breeding of ftah. 
On acaount of It* proximity to ro»<l market*, and 
alao to of the Aneet bcaehae To New KaaUnd, It 
afforda a rare op|>ortunlty to any ooe wlanlng to 
purchase a pleasant onuatry homo. Price, I A,Oft), 
which U much lass than the oeet of the buildings. 
Apply to Joseph llobcon, No. I, (Spring's Islard, 
8am, Me. jfftf 
WANTED! 
"The Ltr* ef CharlM I»l 
AOENTB EVERY- 
where to ntraM ftir 
Dlrk»ai,** by Mrs. P. 
A. Ilanaford. A book for the million. A splendid 
work fbr Agent*. Now la your time to make money. 
Addresa 
H. A. McKENNEY <fc Co.,| 
3w 9 Kim Street, Portland, Ma. 33 
UFEINUTAH 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
Dy J. II. BEADLE, Editor of the Hall Uke He- 
porter. JtttlHU mm KXfOHB •/ TIIXIH 
HKCRKT HITKH.CKRKUOHlKa 
Alt It CHI M KB. 
With a tall and authentic history of Palypmr 
and the Mormon Sect, from 1U origin to the present 
time 
Agents are meeting with unprecedented auooeea, 
one reports IH> subscribers In fuur day a, another 7 ( 
In two day a. All K.N TM WANTKI). rtend tor slrcu- 
lars Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Bos- 
ton, Maaa. 4w33 
■ nO'RN C U 
rrr> c* 
CATA RKH 
<SD DEAFNESS 
I will send the 
receipt by which 
I wa* cured of Ca- 
tarrh and Deaf- 
dreea Mrs. M. C. 
Leggvtl, uouoaon, e*. J. 4w33 
Offt <U)AVJORTH BOLD BT OWB $jlO,tJUU AOBIfTIN TOUU MONTHS. 
a arm WAxrtD voa 
Men of Progress! 
by Jas. Parton, Greeley aad other prominent writ 
ers. It Is the moat complete and eomoendlous liter- 
ary and artletlc work erer published. It contains 
aketches of Charles Dicksas, Durllngame ami M 
othsr prominent Americana. LON DON, NEW YORK 
AND 11ARTP0RD PUBUHUINO COMPANY. '*» 
to *il3 Katt Irih Mtreet, N. Y. 4w33 
WELL'S 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An unfkllln< rented v Ibr all Bronchial Dlffic allies, 
<'nu«h>. <'uliU. Iluarann.. A<«Ium, lllplhfrlt, l)rr- 
iip»« or llie Throat or Wind ripe and all < aurrlxl 
flMMfc 
Tlte wonderful modern discovery of rarhnlle Acid, la 
deatllied to twcoiue one of lite srealeM Meetings lo 
mankind In Ita appllrallou lo dlwaaes of ll»e Unman 
Kaee, and lla *reat curative qaalltlee In all taifHuu 
Of the CHEST, Lt'MUB AMD STOMACH. 
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets, 
besides the ares I remedial ajtrwt Cmrtxthe Arid. contain 
other Ingredients unlvrrsslly recontfiMUdrd. which 
clienileally 'Aoataln, prodtteln* a Tablet more Mtflttjr 
medicinal ami better a<ta(>led for diseases of the lluutaa 
rare, than suy preparation erer beftire offered lo tlie 
public. 
1 
MltWOKMH IN rillLDItP.N 
no more efficacious remedy ran be Awed. to tort, tbeas 
Tahlkts are a Apanftl ami sltould lie promptly given 
tor this nalnftil wlfrrlnt of tier little oues. In sll rasea 
w lie re tlie Kiiinkys do not perform llielr ninetloaa 
property Ihey tlnxild be fteely taken, when healthy ac- 
tion will safety follow. They ar* Ittvaluahl* u a pre- 
ventive ol all dlscawi of a Conlujiout nature, a«U no 
fkmlly (IhmiM be wltlMNit them. 
I 
Try Well'i Ogrbolio Tabletf. 
Piles, V Centa per Bo*. Sent by mall on receipt of I 
the price, by JOIIN U. KKULOUU t St 1*UU hi., S. Y. 
hole Asent for tlie U. H. 
girSfUt by immyuu, 4mm 
A CCNT8 WANTED.-910 PKR 
J\ IMV-hr (ha AMKJUCAN KNITTINO MA- 
CHUNK CO., HUSTON, MAM., or BT. LOtlB, MO. 
3\mM 
WANTED AGENTS—To nell th«OCTAflON HKWINO MACIIINKH. II la flame c<ia*kea 
the "Klaatle Lock Btitch" aud la w amatol Air i 
yean. Pnoe $15. All oUier machlnce with an un- 
it ur feed Mi III for »l.'. ur leaa are liirrlni»ni<;uU. Ad- 
draw OCTAGON HKWINO MAClllNKro.(HL I-.un 
Mo., Chicago, HI., PitUbargh, Pa., or Doelon, Maaa. 
9mm 
tt f 11 A PAY— n«HioeM entirely new apd honora- 
4)1 U Me. Liberal Immmmm. Daaenpt I re cir- 
cular. free. Addrcaa J. O. JUNO A CO UkldaH rd. 
Ma. JuiJ6 
WANTED AGKNT8—To wll 
tha HOME 
8IIUTTLKBBWI.no MACIIIMD. W<«>» 
It marc* the "Lock Htltch" (alike on hoth ft'lfa) 
and la Ice* than |<W. Lleenaed by W»»eeler A Wtl« 
coo, Orovcr A I taker, awl Mincer A Co. All other 
under-fool hhatlle Maeftisea fold for leaa than $60 
are Infrtiiccnu-uU. aod the acllcr and aaer liable to 
proaeentlon. AdJma JOHNSON, CLARK A CO., 
lloaina, Maaa., Plttaborgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or ML 
Loula. Mo. 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
Combined With Cljrcrnne, la recom- 
mended 1. r the aafl of LADIES nad la 
the NIWaKKV. 1)33 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledge! the Best In Use, 
Always pat up in poand packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Qiooen Everywhere. 
hmtht b«m8, 
No. 100 Hndbnrr street, Boat on, 
Maavfacturer of'.'" 
billiabdtables 
-ar- 
WILL BE FORFEITED BY 
DR. L DIX, IT hUmm toWtlalM 
Uli-AlCU AND boutabt habit*, 
TMr m| hh^mm I 
trwcuv Aiuoom and smrATton, 
MM I* MmtM mt Uttw | 
UCECT AND DELICATE DI80ADUU) 
KhwW ABiHi m i butlMMl a IN of tU 
Bkbl Utorrt of lk« Htm,Tkroml tai M; | rtoyfca *■ 
tba>Ma|» lin^tti JM«I ■ it Om* 
tiri nrl wl«lMfV«kMMtojoMAaMitemm«A> 
Wi, at al K«i af 
torn uxn, binou o* xaeeixd. 
DR. It. DIX'S 
PUT ATS MEDICAL OfflCE, 
•1 iMllcMt llm«, 
la m arrant*!ibat pMi«wri 
ooOoc*. UM M/y niMM to bfc oAe* I* .1*. Ill, Iti. 
r *9 MMMbl *Uk III* IWI4 tall 
117 IM>rnd«h *• dMt «■ m mbmM tM | 
Itaiaafpylaf alkHaAaa. 
DR. DIX 
toidif M**rU,(mi tt mm NwieUelN, wf by 
quark* who «ID w/ or 4o anytblnf, •««• |»i}ar* lAna 
hItm, to ta|Mn «|M C»li«NJ Ibal bo 
It <A* aa/y OrWMfi HtyrWiaw arfwrt<#- 
HI# M ImIM. 
TWENTY TEAM 
«*afri to tnaiMai of fy*c«aj Dm an. a tut w r.11 
kwto v> May CWaro*, PablMt***, KmkuU, ll«M 
PrMflfVirt, kt, thai b* U Ml iinwwiilil, auA paf 
tkularly I* 
rkanokxs and nimLm 
To arafc! aok «*o*p* My»drt**i *t >«*lf u4 natira 
qoacka, mm itairtw la h«aa Um* mkm larva cufca, 
DE DIX 
■May *f wboai emu ok bM la at«M«al w, bmian W Ma 
atlDowMpd (kin and jyUUna,^ibomfk ao 
AFfUCrXD AKD I'JirOETVJUTE, 
ba Mt robbad, and mU la yoar M*r1a«a la b*ta« Am*ml 
by »* tybn boat*, ■*■ i|i »> ■■■■<—4 
prdraaloM of 
FORJCTOS AKD ItATIYR QrACM, 
•tetan IkMaf f(-rtal Dto 
man, aad /(M m i« Uwlr an. few* a abitoi i«»r»d U 
11 f 11 of lutHaUiaa ar 0*r», •MA »r»if nMrf M 
aay Mrt of Um worM \ adwti aiblMl lM|*aaai W IU 
D»id, how tbtalnad unkootra no< mi; aaaaailng aad wfi 
varllMw ki HMrfdMi liw X u Um dipt am ba* 
to tartiwr Ikrtr Uainlito mnm mm <4 other aria- 
bratad |4>7tirteu taa« UM dead KattWf bo doerifad 
fcf 
QUACK NOmUM-MABBM, 
through kkt wnilMf uri w*hm. h< nr—iili- 
ItoW uf Iti'lr Mdfclnta by Ik, drad, a bo MM »■ |-•* 
or mMM Itoaa, or wU, MM, 10 Mk r IkHi 
MloM, copy aadtaal hnota Mocti Ual it vtIum •( 
lb* qaafltira and rOrrta of dlBHaal harto urf pUula, a»d 
aacnto ail lb« mum la Uwlr PUk, Kimna pari tea, Ac, 
M4 af which. If Ml all, eootala Mamirr, hicaaaa rf Um 
anrtral bHM4 Ka carta* aowythlnf," bal »» Imi 
la "kill aav ikaa la cared,M aad 1M1 M UM, wnuia- 
lloaafly Injured lor Mk. 
IONORAMCR Or QUACK DOCTORS AND KOfTtrM 
MAKRRA. 
Thraaah Um Umtsiim of Um Qaark Dortar, kwatag m 
(ibor rctncdy, b# rcttra apM MurvBV.aadrWaa il *«> all 
Ida pallMU la Mlta, Drop*, A«, M Ifca |iiw m*krr, 
iqaally Ignorant, atida In hi* ao-ralM Kil/acta, ^ptnl(, 
AnU>l<4*, Ae hoik rdjloi apnn Ma il>cl» la Mrtaf a ttm 
la a hand rod, M U t/aaiprtad la rartuaa waya lhr*#W«l 
IIm land | bat, alu | nothing >< aakt M IS» taianr*. aim 
of wt»M dk, oOarra frow worm, aad aro Ml la In r' and 
•nffrr fnr amntna «r iftn, amil r*Urv«l or carrd, If |«a- 
tiMo, by anaapatrat pimlcUna. 
BIT ALL QUA CM ARB NOT IORORAXT 
WoMHIntaMlm Um hn|dt| Ma an kanva to MM 
•taack doctor* and rxotrooi makm, yrt, r*va««lleaa of IM 
Ufa aad bralth af other*, Ihrra aro Ukm aaxa* Uwai aba 
vUl ana prtjura UrMdwa, rontradimai fltuaf aMrcury 
lo tlMlr MtiraU, or thai II It euntaiard la Uwtr oaotrvaM, 
m that Um 1ml trr" Bay br abtalard far pci*oaa«Jlj cur- 
ing, or "tha dollar, ** or "fraction of It," m*f b* o»4alaed 
tor Um ratiwa. II la U»m thai aiany aro doaHrtd, 
alaa, and a rtcaaly apaod largo aatuaatt Ibr 
alUi quackery. 
pr l Dirs 
charge* in my »oder*M. r>*naiuntoat'ora aarradly ma 
fldrnllal, and all uiay mr m hha with Um alrttlrat •» 
•y ami whaltrrr aiy to tto dwaaar, oaadlUoo 
or aitaall<ja id any o<m, a>arrvd or alafla. 
Mad Mara arm by Mall aad Riproaa la an part* of Um 
Uatlad Malta. 
All Irttrn rrqalrtag adrka aail antiUln om dollar to la 
tara aa aatrr. 
Ad'irraa Da. L. Dii, Na 21 KndlaoU ttrr*t. Baa ion, Maa 
Buatan, Jan. 1. ItTV 4 
rpo THE LADIES. The ctlcbrmtnl Ml. L 
X I"* partkalarljr Invltaa *11 Ullt who i«.| • V»rf. 
Mir Surfitml adalaar, tnaall al bla Bi nn. II taflrxl 
atrart, Boatflo, Mm whirb tha/ will tad ai r. ,. .1 
DR. UIX hana« dtrotod errr Iwmty jr%n la )>.» 
branch a# tha ImiarM > f all dlaraata pmilUr U 
U It DM ommHkI by all, (tuk In till* n«Mi; uJ I «"1») 
that ha fink all alhrr kaowa prxtiU-orn la th* ub, 
•I»ni7 aad rft-rtul tmtoKni ot all fewaaW 
Ilia wadtrtaei an prr|.*rrd with lha npna |-urt»ar of 
mwrlnf all dlaaaaaa. awch aa Mail;, tittkm, umlt- 
raJ mppnmhm, anlarpmcota af iba waaaib, a Wo all dla- 
rbargra which 5< w ftaaa a a*«»4d Mala of lha M>«d Tba 
iMor la aaw fully prmaml ao traat la hia parallar mylf, 
both amllcally a»l aarfVall;, all diaraara of tLa fciMia 
a»i and thay arr rwpm/aMj In flint tuaaJI U 
He. 01 I ndlrott Html, 
All lattaaa taqalriaf ad flea aaaat aootala aaa daUar ta 
liKurr aa »»»w 
Boatoa, Jan. I, I#70. « 
.THncrllanr+ua. 
STATE OF" MA1N£. 
(tN/N flWlN la • Slal# ImdutlnaJ hk—t f»r Oirll. 
Araart'd. That II It aaaentlal to tha hichaat In- 
Urrala of tha hUtc that tnraaorri ahoald if taka a 
at thaaarllaet praattoahladay, ta aataMUh an la* 
duitrtal aehool lor Klrla, In awawlnw with tha 
rwotnm*fHlation» of lion Uaorta II. Harmwa. eoaa> 
mlaaloocr apoolalod andar a raaolva af tha U(U. 
latara of eighteen hundred aad alityaeren. t>i 
raatlcata tha principles aad oparalloaa of aaah 
Inatltatlonai atxl villi a view nf nrur.ii; ao-opa- 
r*ti n la ao daatrahla a work, tha Uoreraor and 
t'nunell ara herwhy directed to Invlta and m*na 
propoaitlonafroui any town or alt/ dealhag l» hara 
aueb Inatltutlao located within their HailU, aad la 
report the aaoia to tha aait Leg! a latara. 
(Approrad March 6th, ISM.) 
STATE Or MAINS, M(ramiT*i Orrtri, I 
At'orar*, Jaly II IMN. I 
PRONMALR wllhta lha aaapa of 
Uaa foregolag 
lUaolra arc hereby Invited. aad mmy be Mat to 
tba oflce af lha KcrraUry ol Stale. 
Br orttr of tha Governor aad Coaaail. 
FRANKLIN M. IIRKW, 
M IMratorv 1 run. 
T1IS 
BURDETT OESE8TE 
mo 
COMBINATION ORCAN8, 
AHKAP OF ALL COMPETITORS! 
Bclnc tha anal perfbet la»tmnaant that aiaalaal aar 
ararllatanad U) pn^ludnc muatoal I—aa froa Uaa 
aid m*l dWaa <ir a kt*ftr Uj tha darp awell- 
Inc tooa at th» pi pa orna. 
rrm for aaah, Ihm jl>i W> $#». 
AIM 
ntwllan Kraa. liaaa^VarlM. 
Xaiahall A Waadall CUaa*PaHaa. 
■•parlor Haatntoaaala, at very low arlaaa fbr aaah. 
And aUiar Muioal Mcrahaadlaa of every deaetl|»- 
JOHN 0. HA IKES k 00. 
tfo 33 COURT 9TRERT. • BOSTON, MAM. 
PrtoaLlala and Clraa'anaaat on application. l/lt> 
Aacrteu md rartlgi r>UaU. 
R. H.1DOY, 
Solicitor of IPatcntH, 
IM* Jgtnt »f It* t/niH4 fraft* fmtr+t Oftt, W*k 
Mm. *Wir In Jrl »f I KIT, 
Tl ItaU MU, mpmmmitm Kilty IK., BmIm, 
I KTKK m iiUmIh prwilM vt upward* of X 
.'V jraara avalluaa* to aaaura uiUnU la lh* I'all- 
*4 HUMii tin la Umi Hrttain, Praaaa and ««h*i 
lor*Ira aaaatrtaa. C«va*ta lpwMiHlM( Howl* 
iii(MMll,ta4 alt papart ar araatap for Pat* 
•Dt»,a*»aaUd oa riiiMilIt Ursa with dupalck. 
RfMrakaa mada Into Amariaaa aa4 Porolga 
wtrki, to Jatonalna Ika validity —4 atilKjr «| 
Pitoatiaf bT«atl*ai,aNlMlai4 atkar MtIm 
ntlafaiM ill mUmi Uaaklii UfatM. Copiaa 
or tba alalia* of any palaat fWrnUhad, by r*ml|. 
Inr mm dollar. AaaHpiMMa rwHad la «a*h- 
UglM J "" 
AT a J0t a#p fa lk» (MMIWaiMMMi 
•Mainlnf Paitnlt ar awtrlaiaiaf Ml 
pal**(•*</■/jr •/ hmMimi, 
MrtM'Mnl MM Ika tha •akaarifcav. la tka 
aoaraa at kit W*aj»raatloa.»a4a on imir* r*'tl$4 
aayHraitoaa.M XTLMM APPKAJ* SVftAY OftK 
11 »Uob »»i^1foMa4ia »u /aaarky tba Coaml*- 
rnmuufii 
Ml OHAJMfU MAftOff. OaaiTtrf Ntaala. 
a arswss s -i 
MlNlaMakla tflllUkf tfcalr ap> 
bis fkna ta aann M Um m «rly 
"MfflUfc MarkkaMk tor a» TfllHTMW 
>p»l|aa>lia* a* all OMB mf »kWk pauau 
5::; Jss^ssttstns Asarax 
nr-ad Ml put. M*« » » W»aa*«< tu la. 
0aaUa.tea.l.lkTX. IH 
ma BBBT THE 0HHAPB8T. 
"ail tt'rr.H U. Ti», ytt" .ygLaC <• b ant>|y 
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